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BRITISH AgDYKRTISINU ETO

Try it onn"ourseIf or on the beautiful
skin of a child. The resuits are
always the same, because it is pure.
A hundred years have fourni Pears'
Soap matchless for the complexion.

OF ALL SCZZITEDS30.4> PEARSY OTTO 0F A Os£IS THE DEST.
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BNITIBK 4DYE.ETIBING SECTION 8

THEBOECECIL LONDON

Architecturslly Fcsmous as the
Fin est HQ tel Structure in Europe

YOU can jnake a preliminary acquaintance with the Cecil by requcsting a Bookiet. 'This litti
volume presents by illustration and description a fair idea of the Hotel's Juxurîous interior, is im.

psinc exterior, the çost of a stay, either brief or extended, and contains a varie:yo eeriifr
mnation of service to the visitor to town. It can be had for the asking fromt the Office!s of Tiug
CANuIwi4 MÂGAIîw. Toronto, Canada.

The Cccil is a caemopolitan hotel in the broadest sense of the terni, wîth a 5ixed Tariff based onstrict relation ta the MODERN COST OF LI1VING. Accommodation cati be had from ticmodest, but comnfortable. Single Room ta tie Moat: elaborate Suite. The public Apartments-spaCi<,us and elegantly equipped-have no rival in Europe. The situationi o f the Ilotel is Centraland Convenient; indced, a SOURCE 0F C0NSIDERABLB TRAVEI,!ECONOMY to visitorsto town on business or plcasure bent.

,,DROOMS. ON RESTAURANT.
::F ~ ~ ~ ~ »Jnnr $1. AY o~~ ~~82.i; Diner, si.8 and P-50; Io<aper. 81.2à

Table d7lote Rooni <Indian Floor> . ...... 6c., 7Oc., me0. ORCHESTRA AT ALL lMlJI:ÂL8
TAN <Nte LUNOK. On Sundaja Vocal Concert AfieCr Vitijur.Tabe dHot Rom Idian Floor> ............. 8c

ONIER There in no charge for Attondaeioe or Lwjiht.
Table d!ot. Ror dai Floor 1.... ......... $.25 INCLUSIVEc CHÂRGlis QUoTKfl IF IA:SIR£D.



MAGAZINE ADVZRTI1<R

RI.AýDE
SHE feature of the Cahadian Magazine

iÈ;for August will be, in the opinionl of

many, the first of a series of three

articles by Rev. J. Paterson Bmyth, B.D.,

LL.D., D. Lltt.; Rector of St. George's

Ohurch, Montreal; late Professor of 'Pas-

t1oral Theology iu the UniversityT of Dublin.

It wlll be entitled " Hades," and will en-un-

ciate the opinion that after death the spirit

remalus, fo>r an indeflz3lte time in a condition

of consciousfless, awaitxng judgnient- in

the. "rea, vivld, active life into which our

4ear onets are gone."

The other subjects of the seriee, to be

deait with ilndivldually later, are "Heaven"

and "Hael."

THir CJXNJDIAN N-xMAGAZINE~
TORONTO, G2ÇN7AOA

4rO <AN AD»flS IN GREAT ITAIN, IRULÀA24D MOST OF TEIE COLONIES THE

SUBCRmTONPRICU I8 TWO DOLLA:RS ÂAiD PWPTr CENTS A YEÂR POSTPÂU>



BRITIBII ADVEBTISING 8ECTIQN

G-R-AND HOTEL,ý LOà*&NDONi4'

Po ition a London. Weil

dins for cotufort and
excellent management.
Close to Royal Palacms
Westmiinuter Abbey,
Houscs of Parlament, and
fashionabke centres. Or-
chsta Luxurios suite
of ro.ns wiih ptivate
bathrooms attached.

CORDON HOTELS UWrTED
F- N - tl h d 'Il

WILD'Sv I'LTuCILLSs TENFERANCE HOTELS

30 to 40 LUDGATE MILL
'EL.ECTRIC LIFT

Central for the Wbohe&ale IHouges, Continental Trains and City.
Telegmuri; WiId'à Blotel, London. Telephoue; asS Holboea

70 and 71LUSTON SQUARE
je, -joa *t Closet Eaou. K&ildanand0 . l a&1c.
Telegma; WiI4., 71 Eutox Sq. . Telephone;- 19Notho.

larg of trilF, etc., aipply te Th. Ontario PublIpi~hra Ce.. Ltd.. Totena

D"



ýtminster Bridge, London, England.

BABY 15 A IIEALTBY BA1fl
the Troubles of Teething use

DOCTOR STEDMAN'
UTEETING POWDER

Enfirely free from any haruiful ingredie
as tesffd by Dr. Hassali's cerificate.

Purchasers mus see the Trade Mark of
Gum Lancet on each Powder a



BRITISHI ADFERTI5ING SECTION

Quality Fabries That Stand Ail Tests

many weight., and 1111., , 0~.for ladies, gentlemenl r %fý 1 f.~ Ir. 0chlldren. (u Uelu ,,,ucludem, t 1-1 boet "l r

uvalueml tweeds., flnels ktp~ 05*4.g II lllks, dreuý fabries, venre- iT"" -' -1.,s rimiaun, wlpcits, I s.frIy .0endtlana alpeasCO~f s Vakieý-R"m Serve. for lad;mau -didru ~r .te end M~ lde et. ab ". «uxdoo wey, je duit sad "yieu ta , lits. . aud "-y rS t. ý -ry «a wgund3e o sample c henrineboe weav.. 54 jt. wxk-Ouly » ..... 72 per yard 50 %0 .eUy"A

Requtl(at FREE and postpaîd 1U GEieTON 3 J<"<ET> Ilit e<1-C.
lnkpes Addess n m. W. WAREIIO<SE, WELLINfGTON, SOêEST, ENGLAND.

àtoLt>ERS OF U4 ILOYAL WAiz1CNTSi

THIE TrRIS quiet and eooefortable rasUyi Rotel là vrll known
Am as.sad larcely patronime4 by Wotal vWators nquMrag te

eoforts off Ste largair ikasagi RlotaIs at a moersto freuN o rto n tarit. Com<iu iig rw., n mkn om
RUS E LL~ QUAR E out. latbrooema betL sd cold) on .very ~icor, Hydracill

LC N E>) 14 W.C V&eoum Olemer, Posuougr LMt Night Porter, Tlopbous.
Ddroom, B8ti, L*ghts, ittendance, caW.« r. C=L.m R Icjft Iro>prl«tor rubisr d".*. Breakfast,545

cGo*e o &Hl the grest London teriu, tlheatroes Or nu Poeu tarous $2.00 par day Iaclaatveand _sho plg contrrs, yul. quiet and -,lUujby Ste beautiftl gardon« of R.1u2i T.01e pha E.rrard Ibis.Square. Ou,0 minute front Itusseli Square
stationr on Plcmsdlr" Tuba." FoJegrany, MMt Ne Mtel, Londo

Benges Food wlth Mikl
forms a Dainty, fleliclous, and f

MotEas!iy Digested C"'* Il
Itasss Nature without imposing

a task upon the digestive organs.
Benger's Food i8 a great restora-
tive, and ricl ini A1 the ekemeuts

n 1

Ig ifs Meuence. ~

W -,adm_



RXITIBR ADYRTfISINe SECTION

Bv
Appelaumeet

Te
ILM. The wziag

Murphy & Orr
IRISH

LIEN, DAMASK andi LACE Home
For aJmoit a ceitury wc have been sup-
plying the vewy beft Linena produced,
*t kowei possible prices, and diousmnds

of testimonial front, il parts of the woeld
prove that they have givea satisfa6ion.

Pure Linon CarrbrIo Ewudkorohiefs froui 8 o perdoz.
Ores* Linons Linon Poplins, Linon Mixture,

Uueoins, @te., fro. 120 per yarc.

IEWEYTHN I N LIMIE. EVRYTHUNG COUD
PRÎMES UODEATE.

Prhe Lista frein
THE ONITARIO PUBISHING CO., LTD.. TOROMT

Priced Semuple. direct frinu

MURPHtY & ORR, 18- BELFAST, IRELAND

SOAI
*CW« Me

IPEvTheVu - 14 Frent 1

Londont & Toronto Toro

W, Ekeep a conuitete stock

or aumulactuire go aay patternIAccount Rool

wuiti te s'a

Uam uw

Calaril&DBowsers
Butter-Sotch,

VOIR uSDY m.jo Callard AI Boumu,'m
Butter-Sm"h witb the cmoha

aurance that .aly fire-m~ mm*oeW
are umployed in Its 'mub£tuts.

Rahpackage bars oarad "
luk-. TI hae



B3RITISH 4DVERTISIYt7 SECTION

The. Glasgow
Weelcly llerald

T/e Nattwnal Weekly of Scot-
land can be forwarde,4 post
free, to an>' postal address in
Canada for $2.soc. per annum,
and, if desired a specimen
coPy wMt lut sent Post free.

DY its mteans t/he sons a#1
daughters of Scotiani can
keep in towsh toit/ thse ou
1country and have aUl t/se

2d.
News Frat ilfame.

PEACII & S0 4S
LACE CGURTAINS

Ltaa Iet &z 1i~es lueil I.rx41t &nd mot
oezl,!te Wý hIdo re]ry Gudel Canuta urut

AjKjMIER UIO Pat.e éà « COSTRENET
owk ,,~Wer o -traCo. ratest stylOýs Nets.
Mtislin, CretonnesBin4 Ljinen, Ladl es' oni

$,ents' Underwear, Tai1oving, Boots and Shocu.
61 Yqse q.reueRsutPsute Supoui-1tY.

ÈENaYt? BTT~Peuni T K'F .IPOPULAR CANADIAN PARCUL
Curiin$ 8.40 "eai ea$4.%O

Contaius :- 2 pairs efiec e Dlningroomn
Cisrtains. 3ýyds. long, 6o lns. wide.

2 pairs exqulslte Drawingrooîn Curtina.i
4 yds. long 2 ds. wide.

2 pairs choic. Beroolu Curtainx, 3 yds~ loing
.. 3 ins. wide. (White or Ecru) postage pald

DxIRECT iuON TRa Loomg. DIRECT TO YOU.
Pt,*.oListemay bel ehtained et the office o thiz Papop

SAMIy.. PEACH C3 SNS.The Loome.
fl- 664, ' r7~G~MEng. (Est. 1857.

To be cleasi andi fed cdean
on a hiot dusty day-that îe
the deliglitfui feeling which

fo1Iows the use o

Calvert's
Crbohic Toilet Soap.

Pure, untilleptic & naoely pcefumed.
FiSeen cents a tableot i DrteW f&~t

For t,,al oaple a d2 SoêSt - t.

ESSENCE
FOR INVALUDS

INVALUABLE IN ALL CASES 0f'
EXtAUSTION AND ENFEBIID

DIGESTION

Recoumrmended by t1ft Medical
PofessIoo Throughosst the Wodd.

Agent. HUNBARD
27 =EON ST. flNTREM., P4,.

Steemam9
SOOTmNG

Powders
Pelie,, ?ERIiî HU?.

PmwgM PITm, CONVULSONS. m

*sp4d floeid d

TEITHJNG.
Plems methe EE la STr LDMA1X

CONTAINJE NI'1



TION

g.Io; tp,
o. domo. t
outrance i

ndon a

DON GLIOVE OOMPAN
FALUE GLIISOVE.S COLONI&L 0

Re. ýi rwl,ýn .ý -a igsou tre el kld Thie W0ITOIItýe" 1ate,'jfne French kid

8, green, piuinnand sèti brald poýinta umi 3 pre9s buttons, ffl
pair.

ditto. $1,0 Prer p'air. T lh, "Im9MR' 4 hiutton real kid eav-,,

l1to', nwhite onily,

tmousquetaire, best
i black only, el.96

harnais gloves, nét-
3r pair.

Lsquetalre wahable
putty, gr.y, beave



BRITISH ÂDYERTI5ING UECTIGN

DIREOT FROM TRE LOGON TO TRE CONSUMIER.
Wrte foi, Samplea and PriceList (sent Pott Free) and Save 50 Pet Cent.

ROBINSON & OnL'EAV'ER
BELFAST, IRELAND1-70

Regent Street and Cheapide, London; also Liverpool.
TdlegtapUîc JIddrass: (" 'UNENM BELFASr'ý

IRISH LINEN AND DAMASK MANUFACTURIERS
AND~ FUh1q5HERJ To

lIm Gacmd M*esty flUE KING,
H. R. M.*- 1131: Pahoeu of WaWs,

MEMBEhI OF~ Tut ROYAL, FANIL ANDTH
COURTS 0Pý 1ETROPXE.

Supply-Palace, Mansionis, Villas, Cottages, ilotels,
Railways, Steainshlps, Insititutions, Regiments and
the (ionea Pulblie, direct withi every deacription of

HO)US]EHO<>L<WD L-4 1NEN s
From the Leasi Expese to the Fuiese i "~ W.Whli, being Woven by Haiid, vear longer, and retain the Rich Satin appesrance to the, Iast.

By obtaining dhr.ct, ail îat.rm.diat profits are asVod, and te. cost in 'no 'mer* thaa thatusually charged for conoup.w.r lo.m goods. 'IRISH LINENS: Linen Sheetings, tvýo yards vide, 48C. per Yard ; 2,1 yards vide, 57C.per yard ; Roller Towelling, 18 in. wide, 9c. per yard; Surplice Linen, 24C. per yard ;Dusters frOni 78C. Glass ClOtin', $1.18 per doz. Fine Linens and Linen Diaper, 23C. per yard.Our Special Soft-finished Longcloth frotn ioc. per yard.
IRISH DAMASK TABLE LINEN: Fis)' Napkins, 94c. per der. Diuner Napkins,$r.56 per der. Table Cloths, two yards square, 9)4C. ; 2$q yards bY 3 Yards, $1.90 eadi,Ki<tchen Table Cloths, 23c. ecd. Strong Huckaback Towels. $1.32 per der. Mongams,Crests, Coats of Arms, Initiais, etc., woven or embridere (Spoeiez amwotuôjlub, s

MATCHLES8 SHIRTS : With 4-fold fronts and cuifs and bodies of fine Longcîoin, $8.52thie haif doz. (te measure, 48c. extra). New Designs in our special In<llana Gauze Oxfordand Unshrinkable Flannels for the Season. OLD SHIRTS made good *aa nev, vit)' goodmatrials in Neckbanlds, Cuifs and Fronts for $3.36 the half doz.IRISH CAMERIC POCKET HANDIKERCHIEFS: " The Camibrics ofRobinaon& Clcaver have a world-wide fathe. "-Thie Queen. " Cheapest Handkerchiefa I have everseen. -Slwia's Home journaL Children'a, from 30c- to$r. 18 Me doz.; Ladies', froin 6oi.to $2.76 per do:. ; Gentlemen's, frOu 84C. tog .4pr do:. Hemnstitched.-Iadies', 66c«o$8.40 Per dca. ; Gentlemnen',s, frui 94c. te $6.oo per' doz.
IRISH COLLARS AND CUFFS : COLxL&s-Geutlemen', 4-fold, neweet .bppes, from$î.i8 per doz. CUirs -For gentlemen, froim Ir.66 per do:.. Surpîlce Makers to West-.mninster Abbcy." and the. Catitedrala and Churciaca of the United Kingdom. " Their Irish'Collai'., Cuifs, Shirts, etc., have thc merit, of excellence and cheapness. "-Court Greud.r.IIwSHu UNDERCLOTHINC : A luxr nov within the rec fIlLadies. Chemises,tImtned embroidery 56c.;, Niglitdrescs 94 c.; Combinationa, $i.OU. India or Colonial OutfitstroM $5.68 ; Bridal Trousseaux fo$3.4 Infants' Layettes trom $i5.00. (Sec list).



12 BRITISH~ 4DVZBTISING SECTION

HOTEL
ECONOMY

Ç n eecig Hotel

ECNOMICAL, for
= rom the DIS.

~!FORT of the
second-rate establish-

menxt, t "FXTRAS"
-o ~ifrqety mak.
the total oulta7
EQUAL to- if flot
MORE than-RRST-
CLASS HOIEL
CHARG.S.

BEST is SELECT-'
SF-LECT the BEST.

VISITING ENGLAND
tmnur. Luztwv -ith TRUE ECONOMY by JdAg

HOTEL GREAT CENTRAL
LONDON

RENDEZVOUS of the BEST CANADIAN
FAMILlES visitinga the METROPOLIS

et* Motel Urgauizati.a ï Lu Afp



BRITISH ÂPVERTISING fixaTION

HORROCKSES'
Long Cloths, .Sheetings and FlannelettesI

are the very best the Old Country can »produce. 1

th ETIST ofTIME

LONO CLOTllS&

See the Stamp "HORROCKSES on, lte Sebedge

OBTAINABLE FROM THE PRINCJ>AL STORES IN THE DONHNION



14 BRITISH ADYKBISING 2BQTION

The Canaclian Bank
of Commerce

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO ESTABLISHD 1867

B. E. WALKER, Prsdet Paid-up Capital, $10,0000QO
ALIFX. LAIRD, General Manager. Reserve Fund, 5,000,00

G ENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED AT ALL BRANCHES

DRAFTS AND MONEY ORNES sold, and, money transferred by telegral
or letter.

COLLECTION$ maade in ail parts of Canada and in foreign countries.

FORIGN BUSINESS. Cheques and drafts on the 'United States, Great Brita
and other foreigni countries bought and sold.

A WIhkey wifh a World- Wide ?Repu talion

Teacher's "Highland Cream"
THE PERFECTION 0F OLD SCOTCH

WM. TEACI-WR & SONS
Distler, Blndes Eporera Glasgow, London~ and Maacl'eaer



BRITISH ADVEBTISING SECTION

hand wi-io%,en froin puire Noul
nY. Vegetalet dýes.1 e

Hamilton's
Irish
Homespuns :A

crng vt- Cleans the Teeth
gentlemien'sis absx suit-
ableà for boys i girls.~ to the satisfaction of s

Write fotr rtterns t> Iforeuar r th
"The Whit L us 08,Budget. mnany eurusr ma

Addresso p ofit b do weil to
n£ W E HOSE rofi bytheir expenience.

Deot fur Ir"s Psssat ledettrios A,1, yeur f)ruggist fer a 15 cent Lin,
4 o ,en -Cet stauep forpert

KI G L YHOTEL iuris
HA4RT STREET, BLOOHSBURY SQUÀAR LONDON

THIAC]KIERAY HOTELRTIM IBN
GREAT RUSSELL STREET, LONDON

I!bese we lapited and comniodious TEXPERANCE HOTELS wiUl, ILtla believed, meet the reu1relaent at
niodera te chrg= of those who desire ail the convenlences and advantages of the larger modern Licnned I!tea.
rlieae Hotels have Passenger Lis, EIctrlc Light throughout, Bathrooens on every fioot, Lctmge, Spaclouz flEinag.
Drawing, Writing, Rteading, Billiard and Sm)oking Booms. Hcated throughout.

Ffr.piroof Plooeai Peefect Smnitaio T.Iapkoie Niglet Port.,*
Bedroorma, including attendane, front 3/6 t. 6/0.

inclusive Charge for Bedroom, .Attendence, Table d'hote, Breakfast and Dinner, front Bfd 1910/6 per day.
Kingsley Hotel, "Bookeraf t, London." -- TelegraphkeAddreasem - Thackeiay otel, "Thaokemy, l>non.'

Fo lutae BookIot, giving fuill particulars of Tariff, etc., apply to the Ontario Publishing Co., Ltd., Toronto, CaU.

ON'T LOOK OLD TE GREAT REMEDY.

]Daikes Your GreyI
Hait. WIth *I1

d% 37J~. Il q % e

& RHRUMA 'LS
Strongly reomne.b

à,ILLS.
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The Last ýBest Wet
Health, Liberty and Prosperiîty

Avaits the Settier ln the Prairie Provinces of Alberta, Saskatchewan
and Manitoba.

Prom eastern Canada, the United States, the British Isies and
continental Europe farmers In thousands are yearly flocking to secure

A Free Hommeteaci
Of

16 0 Acres
whkch the Qânadian Government offers to every man over 18 years of

âge able and willing to compty wlth the homestead regulations.

he Çonstructiou of hund&cds of Miles of new railways has brought

millions of acres widiin easy access of transpor1adioe facilites and

providcd euployuient at remunerative wages for tiiose desirows cf

engaging li sucli labour whle waiting for returns frour their first

crop. Tizousands of free lamuesteads yet aailabke. Fîrst corners

have first chokce

INFORMATION AND -AD VICE
may b. freely obtainod from

> SCOTT. SUPERINTENDENIT OF EMIGRÂTION,

ASSISTANTr SUPER
11.1z, CIAIG CROSS. LONDON



IrR1TISE iD YEXTIING SECTION il

LONDON

-:fl TUIOSBOOSe No.:s
Uslv*w. London." 30=2 Kensoge.

eus: puiagOr,,
prn e Ver GaésRiom"s,

London, W.

Thne rince of Wales
HOTEL

cw%-Voew<Gardm% oe
">de Park, W.

Fer #àoU condoml 0" Cam Uorp&"
- t 140 V"« .

IllsIPtac el Welles mobl. Situationu .gfsà-
ionsble and central for pleaine &cd 6uà*udas.mbfr
opposàe Keuào"n Puaae and Garden. qie bi

h ihStret, Kuiosz th Alber
FWLwitina fw mnu«CýO.1,4yd Pa C.'sur.

nie prime or Wales HueL Ter... imc m
we.kly, sn, £2 12s. 6d. ($2.0)ad *pwud..
Specai meductioms thi ,onth t. and olm
Single Bedrooms 4s. Od. (1.00) BDakfut u8.d0&
O glwith full boad nd as 9.G.(

Ille Prince of Wales Hotel. Ladiet n etit
ma contemplating t.kiug up or chagn hirnkn

ini Lndon are reqoe*id to inspct tis reidmd o l.

DE VERE HOTEL

LONON

For Te~rma

The Brodi

LONDON
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LONODON, W.

The Broad-WaIk Note
DE VERE GARDENS,

KENSINGTON, W.

-K..dngWidan London. BROADWALK,

INCLUSIVE EN PENSION Gre

THRMS 8/- ($2.00) per Day.
BEDROOMS froin 3/6 (85c.) per'Night.

ELECTRIC LIGHT. LIFT TO ALL FLOORS.

M~w: Nmagr, r.,d-W*& Hotel De Ve. Gardea, Keasigtoa, W.

I

s

The PRINCE 0F WALES HOTEL is a fully-licensed High-Cla
Residenti4l Hotel, with accommodation for 140 Visitors; it is luxuriu'
furnished, and has a service so excellent with prices 80 moderate, that visitc
stayfrng in London for a lon~ger perîod than a few days often find it to tht
iaIterest to reside at the above rather than at the Jarger and more expensi,

L, though flot licensed, is run
blic rooms, avoiding the obje,
yet maintaining the privacy a

IERE HOTEL, with its strikingly handsomne
sition.fiacing the Kensington Gardens, is a well,
k. It has Public Rooms and Louages on the G
and is generally considered to be the most Selq
irat. Hotel in the district. Arrangements can
Stabling, &c., in the immediate vicinity.
taif boo*ISts enbe obtafamd ftm the Onute PubEabima, Oaý Tm T

le



Uhc Fo-st and On 0omplceteRditfon of

VOLTAIRES WORKSr
eVe puht&Aodfn ngUh buasî h! eem omptedhJy Mie

CRAFTIMIEN OF T1uE ST. HIUBERT GUILD)
%.w trwu"tora byWILLIAM P. FLEMING. Ineluding the Notes of TOBIAS

SP4OLLE1T. ReavIsd end Miidernlze. A Critique and Siography
by 114. RT. lION. JOHN MORLEY, M. P.

mIDESPREAD lutaemt bas pravsllad iu the publication ai tiigreat author'. worka,a - hmyimarks a newv trahe world ofliterature. Thea Rl st317=cf Voltuire's life aud the
*AI rucdarcta cile rltngshavabea duledEuglshrsalugpeople unmil ibis work

Vl airelnssurt aliae rs bisteil, . utit vilt, Philsseg aau..ni,
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QUEBEC, PROM THE LEVIS SHORE

THE QUE13EC TERCENTEN ARY
13Y JOHN A. EWAN

TIE implantation of a seed-
fTfrain of French civilization

at Qîuebec in July, 1608M, bv
Samnuel de Champlain changed
the history of the world. But
for the persistence of thiE un-
commonmian, and his concen-
tration on an idea, the politieal
aspect of the North Ainerican
continent would nlot bc wliat it
is to-day. H1e devoted his if e
to the establishment of French
power on the banks of the St.
Lawrence, and pursued his idea
for thirty years amidst discour-
agements that would have sub-
dued a lesser spirit. In 1626,
after he had been laboring for
twenty years as a colon-
izer, there ~ 4~4
were but flfty- .. h
five white
people at Que -
bec and vir-
tually n on e
anywhere else
in ail Canada. WOLFE S MONUMENT

,%t the time of his detht Quebec
cudscarcely be ealled al village-
Agicltrein the real en thure

Wiis noue., unless a littie gardenîing
miglit be so described. The]( uolon v
(lid flot during his life-tiînte beoine
self-sustaining. The coninection
with the rnother country eoul iiot
be broken if life %%er, to bu an
tained, for froni herifair liis camne
even the flour that ý-eemjS >( indis-
pensable to Europeans.

It ias a real thougit feeble birth,
howuveîr, and but for aggression
froin witbout French power \wouild
have become a formidable factar in

the political distribution of thiîs
continent. Champlain's d reains

seemed to corne te a
âliiiii" disastrous end in the

1)attle of the Plains of
Abraham.
There are at
leas-t two
readings of
thie meaniing

AT QUEBEC of that. ivent,
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but there can scarcely be more than
one of the consequences whichi fiow9d
froni the life-work to which Samuel de
Chanmplain devoted huiseif.

R1e was the one Frenchman of bis
tume wlo seemed consumed with thc
desire to follow up the discoveries
of Cartier. Cartier spent two and
perhaps three winters ini Canada, but
made no attempt to form a perman-
ent 8ettlement. Hie and lis compan-
ions were sailors and had no notion
of deserting the deep for the work
of colonizing a new land. Seventy
years elapsed between the visits of
the Breton navigator and the build-
ing of that "habitation" in 1608
whicl was the real founding of thc
white man 's residence in Canada.

The memory of the pale-f aeed
strangers witl their winged slips,
and metal tubes belching forth lire
and death, lad ceased to be even a
memory in Stadacona and Hochela-
ga. Indeed the race of Donnacona
lad vanished froni the shores of the
St. Lawrence and in their place were
Algonquin strangers to whom the
traditions of Cartier and lis men
were unknown. Champlain lad to
begin afresl. Ail that Cartier lad
left for bis successors was the know-
Iedge of a mighty river flowing
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through a new land. The testimony
with respect to it was various. of
the coast of Labrador Cartier rec-
ords lis conviction that it was the
land to which Cain was banished
after the first murder. _When he had
penetrated as far as Hochelaga, how-
ever, lie becomes enthusiastie witli
respect to the deep forests, the patlis
strewn with the fallen acorils and
the bunches of wild grapes that bent
to the water's edge. Notwithstand-
ing these glimpses of a demi-para-
dise, it is altogether unlikely that
Cartier 's work would have been re-
siimed but for the circumstance that
a: man of Cliamplain 's temper and
mould took it up. The kings of
France, suffused and surfeited with
pleasure and the sense of the aniaz-
ingness of their own majesty, were
incapable of any steady policy in re-
gard to a matter so far froni the re-
gion of their senses as Canada was.
If some courtier of the moment ini
seardli of novelty took it up as a fad
the monardli was willing to bestow
the over-lordship of the vague re-
gions in a solenin document to which
lie appended bis august name. But
favorites came and went, and if the
founding of a French colony lad de-
pended solely on them the projeet
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would have died in its very iufaney.
But behind these butterifies was the
inflexible will of an heroie Frenchi-
man, who when one court instrument
failcd hlm immediately turned to an-
other in order that his work for the
establishment of a new France in the
Western world miglit not be delay-
ed. He crossed the ocean more than
a dozen times in the course of bis
labors. Hec threaded for thousands
of miles the rivers and lakes of Can-
ada in bark eanoes. H1e braved al
the dangers of the wilderness, in-
cluding starvation, wounds and dis-
case. Hie spent whole winters alone
ini the wigwams of savage and fiekie
red men. For the thirty years of his
active life lie was banished from the
comforts and luxuries of his home.
11e saw lis labors apparently ruined
when Kirke, the British admirai, cap-
tured Quebce, but as lie had gaiued
it by sacrifice and foresight lie re-
gained it by diplomacy. And at last,
broken with toil, he laid his boues
down in thc city of lis founding.

But it ail came to naught, the
reader will say. Frenchi possessions
ln North America are compriscd to-
day iu two pinhead islands off the
eoast of Newfonndland. Let it be
repeatcd, nevertheless. that the la-
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bors of Samuel de Chamiiplaini v
iulluieneed the course of history-.

To sec tItis ît is onfly nece.ssary to
speculate on the ourse of evewts if'
no Frendch settlimenits hadi 1een
formed on the St. Lawmren ee. C'a iiada
would in thiatas have hoencoon
ed from thce gis settieienvts to
the south. The fuir trade, woiil have
irresistibly attractedl thcmn to tIc
great lakes, and when, later oi, the
inevitable revolution airrived. t1w
whole of North America would hv
scceded from the British crown.

As it was, Canada at thc tiîne of
the Revolution was mainly peopled
by a race who inherited a decided
hostility to the British Icoloinis to)
the south-thc Bostonnais-iwho, ln
league with the Iroquois, ha(i4 been
the scourge of Frenchi settiemtent.
They lîad but littIe disposition to re-
volt against their new imasters, who
had treated them with imilduess and
gcnerosity, lu order to paethieni-
selves under a newer master of
whose disposition they wcre flot so
sure. Thus it cornes that there is a
Canada to-day--hat there are two
political systeuis, or three if Mxc
is included, on this North Auiwiiau
continent. This was nlot Chaxnplain's
aum. but his poliey led to il lu the
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great cirele of human events. But
for ('hamplain's thirty years in the
w ilderness there would have been no
land distinctive from the thirteen
colonies, and the UJnited Empire
Loyalists would have had no place of
refuge on this continent from the
persteutions of their foes.

Champlain was born at Brouage,
in the Province of Saintonge, in 1570.
After beeoming familiar with navi-
gation, he commanded a vessel on a
voyage to the East Indies. This
seenis to have flxed the love of travel
in his hlood, and when he returned
to France we flnd him taking service
with de Chatte for the purpose of
prosecuting Cartier 's explorations if
CanaMa.

Even before Cartier 's day the
Basque and Breton fishermen were
aceustomed to resort to the shores
of Newfoundland to prosecute their
hazardons calling. Every reader of
Cartier's narrative mnust have exper-
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ienced a disillusion when he finds
that the famous discoverer of Can-
ada was able to hail vessels of his
own countrymen when entering the
Gulf of St. Lawrence.

Before Champlain's arrivai if Can-
ada these fishermen had formed a
settlement at a harbor on the Labra-
dor shore which they had christened
Brest. A Frenchi governor resided
there, together with an almoner, etc.,
and it is recorded that even in the
winter it contained a thousand souls.
Champlain 's voyage, therefore, had
little in it of the breathless wonder
aiid miraculousness whieh attended
that of Columbus. 11e doubtî cas had
a fair idea of where he was going.
Hie was aceompanied to Tadousac by
Pontgravé, who had heen there be-
fore. The differen ce, however, be-
tween him and these fishermen and
traders was abysmal. He differed
from them in soul and mînd. Their
objects were wholly sordid; his were
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national aiid religions, with a large
dashi of the discoverer's insatiable
curiosity acting as an inciteinent and
reward for constant endeavor. They
were content to cast their nets iii the
waters or t rade with the natives
along the shore. To him a voice wvas
erying from the interior wilderness;
which lured ever and ever further
on. Thus he was led to lands that,
aithougli the most enticing of the
districts of Canada, were flot settled
for almost two hundred years there-
afler.

It touches the romantie element in
our nature to pieture Chamuplain ex-
ploring the St. Lawrence, the Otta-
wa, Lake Ontario, the Georgian Bay
and Lake Simcoe three hundred
years ago. A less prophetie eye than
his could foresce on the shores of
these great waters a miglitier France.
*What were the Rhine, the Loire or
the Seine compared with these
mighty floods? When he saw the
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eountless; miiles ofsatlfrst -
folded to his g -the- ll whlto pineo
areas of the Otaaand thio liard-
wood forcess of -na i e mulis,
have thought of thei sparse wvoods of
France or the dreary- a ndj tr.(elss
Landes of the southlwesi. Ile a1nd
alnost lie alone knlew how el
worth an effort was the nlso f
this gem in tbc diadenm of Frenceh
sovereignty. Hie lias been ledthe
Father of New France. le indeed
bore every relationship bo lb that we
associate witb fostering amII nursing
and warming into lîfe.

It was flot an easy task. The Bre.
ton and Basque fishierînen and mer-
chants bad views entirely foreign
froin his. For them the only pos-
sible object was gain. They did not
believe in eolonization. Coloniîs
were apt bo step bebween thera
and their barber wîh the Indians for
furs. The fur trade was the god of
these men. Champlain believed in
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the fur trade and evcry Cther sort
of trade, but believed that coloniza-
tion should proceed step by step with
thern. The two ideals fouglit for
years, and thc slow progress of Can-
ada was an evidence how powerful
the commercial interests were. The
good temper and steadiness with
whidli lie maintained lis view is the
best proof of lis possession of the

qualities that ensured eventual suc-
cess. It did flot cornte in his time, how-
ever. Worn out with travelling
and Indian wars and privations, he
laid him down to die in the strong-
hold lie had founded.

The tercentenary will be associat-
cd in the ininds of many with other
incidents and other figures. The mo-
ment the eyes of the world were, in
connection with the celebration of its
founding, fixed on the rock-built city
there was a sudden realization that
another world-event, the comple-
ment, indeed, in one view, of Cham-
plain 's life-mission, had had Quebec
for its scene. It came to be real-
ized that the spot where the Canada
of to-day had its birth was wortliy
of being freed from degrading uses
and perpetuated in dignity and beau-
ty in the eternal memories of men.
The thouglit had long arrested the
attention of a f ew wlio were con-vers-
ant with the facts. It was specially
fortunate that it gained the sympa-
thy and the enthusiastic advocacy of
Earl Grey, thie Governor-General of
Canada. Witli the energy and con-
tagious enthusiasm for which he j.s

distinguished, lie thrust the subjeet
on publie notice. The field wliere
Britain added the greater haîf of
the Nortli American continent to lier
over-seas lands, the spot where
James Wolf e perished ini the moment
of accomplishing his apparently im-
possible task, the scenes of Mont-
calm's heroic defence, of de Levis'
victorious exploits, should not be al-
lowed to sink into commonness or be
forgotten.

It is gratifying to know that the
first steps have been taken to atone
for negleets that would not be credit-
able to Canadians. Not only will
Champlain 's foundation of the city
be duly eelebrated, but a beginning
will be made for dedicating the
fields of Abraham and of the Ste.
Foye road as national holy places
forever.



PITT THE EMPIRE-BUILDER

BY A. H. U. COLQUHOUN

'T'IEmmè_,d naturally connects the
Anae o the first Pitt with the

Quebec celebration. The scientifle
historians, always accurate and
iisually diill, may correctly trace the
origin of the B3ritish Empire to a
period and to men more remote than
lie. Popular opinion, liowever, as-
signia to Pitt more than to any other
statesman the great position at-tained by En gland in the middle of
the eigliteenth century. From that
higli point lier fortunes were soon to
recede owing to the blunders of
bis successors. But neyer so far
as to obliterate tlie bold outines
of the structure raised by bis far-
seeing and conimanding genins. The
resuits of the capture of Canada
alone were to prove a monument to
lis foresiglit. Its importance lias
been increased by the subsequent
loss of the United Sta-tcs, and this
resuit was hidden from himû. The fu-
sion of Frenchi and Englîsli under
one mile lias produced a situation
inilder and better, perhaps, than any
lie coneived. But in recalling Que.
bec 's historie past it is impossible to
avoid associating Pitt witli Wolfe,just as the Frenech riglitly honor botli
the illustrious Chiamplain, tlie fouit-
der of the city, and Montcalm, its
gallant defender.

The career of Pitt awaits full and
adequate treatmcnt. Lives of him,
there are, but none quite equal to the
mani and bis work. It is not tlie
,fashion now to glorify a great War
Minister. To soothe thc miodern car
you must talk of peace. Tie nations
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stagger under vast armuatuents, but
these, we are assured, exÎst for de-fence, not for deflance. To-day aPitt and his grand designs would. bcvoted down by phulantliropists, econ-
omists, and philosophera. Autres
temps, autres moeurs. The French,ainiost alone of the nations, franikly
avow tlieir admiration of a con-
queror like Napoleon. Should an-other sucd arise, to hlim likewise thieywould pay tribute. Whien thc Frencliadmirais visited London not longago tliey sainte(] thc statue of Nel-son as they passed, tîrougli Trafal-gar Square. The candor and] cour-age of such bornage is refreshing.The Britisli are a trifle apologotic ofthieir empire-buiilders. and are apt toregard. Clive ndl Mistings- and Chat-hami wî,tli mîournfuil admiration. Tliey
were great, bu lt tliey were ulesIlappilyý thle Britishi Emir1e is a1 con-erete faut wbicli the( xnild seitjimen-
talist must accept, and we cia] Il(more celebrate Quebee witiouitthinking of Puit thani we caIli pre-serve freedom n without force or ex-peet prowss withouit phyvsîcal vigor.Abstract theories, when lu eonflietwitli publie duty, hiad no attractions
for Pitt. There was work to lie dloue,and lie was thc mian to do it, "ý'MyLord, I know 1 cari save England,'and no otlier miau. The emner-
gency eould not lie inet by disquisi.tions on the horrors or the futilityof 'war, by refleetions tliat EnglisI..
men frad already proved their endur-ance and that the nation mniglit safe.ly repose on the glories of tlie past.



Thc existence of thc country was at
stake and its liberties and prosperity
trembled in the balance. Constant
vigilance is the price of empire.

The policy of Walpole - peace
abroad and corruption at home-lad
produced its natural effects. The con-
dition of affairs 'was sccu to be ser-
ions. Lord Chesterfield expressed in
terse fashion thc feelig of fixe time:
1Whoever is i, or whoever in ont, I

amn sure we are undone both at home
snd abroad; we are no longer a na-
tion. 1 neyer saw se dreadfnl, a pros-
pect." The struggle of place-men
and sycoplants had for many years
formed the staple of Parliamentary
activity. The honor of the country
wams little regarded. There is prob-
ably no period in British history
wherei thc selfishncas of petty poli-
ticians and the intrigues of parties
stand ont se plainly. The gen-
eral reader is familiar enongli with
the depressing story. Even Macau-
lay, who forgave much to thc Whigs
becanse they lad been thc chief prop
of thc throne of William, is inoved
to contempt by their base devotion
to the favors of the Court and their
cynical abandonment of ancient prin-
ciples. Thc Tories, long exclnded
from office and compromised by their
attachment to the falcu Stuarts,
werc scarcely a factor in the gov-
ernig of thc state. Besides, if
the Whigs lad declined in public
spirit thcy stili produced the ablest
men. Thc promotion of incompetent
favorites had impaired thc efficicncy
of the army and navy. The grow-
îng colonies and commerce of Britaiu
had excited foreign hostility, and it
scemed a fitting opportunity te crush
them f orever. The war with France
had been se feebly couducted that
at period of disaster appeared te be
the immediate prospect.

At this juncture Pitt came to the
front. Ris qualities appealed to a
nation disgusted with faction, dis-
trustful of professig patriots, and
genuinely alarrned by the threaten-
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ing outlook. Rlis personal integrity
was above question. Ris ambition
was for his country and not for him-
self. Ris was the kind of eloquence
which caught the popular taste.
Democracy is fond of rhetoric.
Above ail, strengthi of character and
a vigorous definite policy were re-
quired, and Pitt supplied that need.
ln this way there came into existence
the celebrated Administration in
which the Great Commoner was thxe
ruling figure. It lasted but four
years. Its achievements were mar-
vellous and endurîng. Pitt divîded
with the fluke of Newcastle the su-
preme authority. To his colleague
he left thic management of domestie
affairs, incluing the distribution of
patronage, and seeured a free hand
i controlling foreign policy and the
conduct of the war. During a criti-
cal period, therefore, the cause of
England i er struggle against the
European coalition was dhampioned,
by a man of the highest talent and
flic most exalted patriotism, exercis-
ing the sway of a wise despotîsm. H1e
maintained a good understanding
with George Hl. throuaghout. Oppo-
sition i Parlîament virtually ceas-
cd. More important than these ad-
vantages, substantial as they were,
le possessed the unshaken confidence
of the nation.

It was a formidable task, despite
thc resolution and insight of the great
Minister, because, to employ lis own
words, there, was ranged against
England "the most powerful and
malignant confederacy that ever yet
has threatened the Îndependence of
mankind." On the one side by the
begiDnng of 1757 werc England and
Prussia; on the other, France, Ans-
tria, Bussia, Hungary, Sweden, and
Bavaria (wîth other German states).
Spai, for the moment held aloof,
and Dcnmark and Rolland stood
neutral. At firat the successes of the
new policy were not rcmarkable. The
expeditiofla agaist France bore no
brillianit fruit. But Pitt lad a thor-



ougli grasp of the situation and he
knew how to deal with it. Hie in.-
tended to figlit the miglity combina-
tions at sea, and ini India and in
America. To this end lie 110w de-
voted ail his energies, imparting to
admirais and to generals some of bis
own zeal. He who had so persistent-
ly preached the greatness of En gland
began to, see tlie effects of his inspir-
ing eloquence. Hie selected for the
fighting line men whose valor and
quality could ho relied upon, and flot
men whose dlaims were based on
their seniority in the service or their
artistocratic connections. The iii-
eompetents were passed over to New-
castle, who appropriately rewarded
thema with tities and honors. Macau-
lay lias described in one of his gra-
phic paragraplis what soon happen-
ed:

"A succession of victories, un-
doubtedly brilliant, and, it was
tliought, flot barren, raised to the
liigliest point the fame of the Minis-
ter to wliom the conduct of the war
lad bee-n entrusted. In July, 1758,
Louisburg feil. Tlie whole Island
of Cape Breton was reduced; tlie
fleet to whicl the Court of Versailles
lad conflded the defence of Frencli
Ameriea was destroyed. Tlie captur-
ed standards were borne iu triumph
front Kensington to the city. They
were suspended in St. Paul 's Churdli
amidst the roar of guns and kettie-
drums and the shouts of an immense
multitude. Addresses of congratula-
tion came in front ail the great towns
of England. iParlisment met only to
decree thanks and monuments and to
bestow, without one murmur, sup-
plies more than double of tliose
which had been given during the war
of the Grand Alliance."

Victory followed victory: on the
oeean, in India and lu America. The
pitt polley lad not merely justifled
itself, but lad been brilliantly Suc-
cessful. The taking of Quebec lu
1759 was one of the most picturesque
of these victorien. Wolfe, as the gen-
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oral of the land forces, was i&i
choice. The campaign was mapped
ont witli the supreme disregard of
physical obstacles characteriatie of
Pitt 's conceptions. It was rendered
possible by the British control of
the sea. In fact, the completeness of
the triumpha of this wondrous per-
îod demonstrated at every point the.
sagacity of the Minister who might
make errors in detail but whose gen-
oral plan was born of a mastery of
the whole problem.

The closîng years of Pitt 's life are
not easily made intelligible to twen-
tieth century ideas. We wlio see the.
recovery of the Empire from the
point of depression reached after the
peace of 1783, cannot quite realize
the anguisli and dismay witli whieh
the great statesman saw the resuits
of his labors cruxnbling away. His
health was broken, political, intrigues
were once more in the ascendant,
and a monarcl had corne to the
throne lu 1760 with a higher opinion
of lis own powers, than the factas
warranted. There seemed to bo no
place for a master mind. He bias
been censured for espousing the
cause of rebels lu the quarrel witli
America. lie would have eonceded
before concession was too late, and
lu s0 doing would have changed the
history of thia continent. Pitt 's in-
vectives hurled at incapable Minis
tors, as disaster after disater over-
took the Britishi cause, may seemi to
somte stagey, rather than impressive.
His rhetoric bears no resemblance to
the measured criticism of modern
Parliainontarians. The fial scenes
lu the Flouse of Lords lu whicli ho is
strieken down are almost to> dra-
matie for comparison with the com-
mouplace events of our time.

The man and lis achievements are
on too grand a scale to be under-
stood lu an age of nicely balanced
patriotism. There is a eomfortable
feeling of security to-day lu the per-
manence of British rmie which pre-
vents us front fully comprehrnding
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the immensitY of Pitt's task and the
genlusq whieh inspired his course.
What has been aecomplished since
bis time haa been chiefiy aeeomplish-
ed because he made it possible by in-
spîimg iu the race a belief iu itself,
a belief often latent, but neyer
extinguished. The spirit he evoked
BtIll exigs. if the takiug of Quebee
was the deed of Wolfe it was the
brain of Pitt who coneeived the en-

terprise, and it was his masterful
temperament that nerved a brave
people on to their most notable
aehievements. In honoring him we
at ieast respond to a sentiment which
should be respected even ini the utili-
tarian ages of the worid, since we
honor a man who, to, quote Hume,
was raised to the heiglit of power
and popularity by dint of menit, in-
tegrity and disinteresteduess.

WOLFE AND MONTCALM

Bv JOHN BOYD

Wolfe and Montcalm!1 Montcalm and Wolfe!
Two heroes of a kiudred soul
To whom a iPeople tribute pays;
In life divided but by death uuited:
To-day in giory one.
This year we dedicate
The far-famed field of honor,
Where heroes fought and fell,
And of their mighty deeds reineîbrance set.
Not ours to triumph but to honor heroes,
Where ail fought nobly, ail were vietors;
And noue the vanquished:-
Wolfe aud Montcalm an equal glory ishare.
With honor crowned to distant ages borne,
Their names shall echo with a just reuown,
Teaehing Canadians of a common soil
That thougli distictive they may yet be one
Iu loyalty to higli ideals, o! duty uobly doue,
0f life uelshand o! death heroie.

*Wbere feul the mighty dead,
Heirs of their valor and their glory 1gather
Their memory to honor.
Hushed ail contention; heaied ail division;
Peace reigus wliere discord dwelt of yore.
Upon this saered grouud joîu hauds as brethreu;
111gb sound the pSeans in their honor;
With fitting pageant celebrate,
While ail the world their faute acciaims;
Ereet the tablets te their worth;
Their deeds lu seulptured story traee;
While higli over ail, with folded wiugs,
The Augel o! Peace shall stand
In benediction ou our native land.
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THE FOREST'S SECRET
BY GUSTAF GEIJERSTAM

TRANSI.ATED PROM THER SWEDISH BY A. E. B. PRIESl

IT was a long distance to, Reed-
"marsh. First one had to go through

the deep forest on a narrow path,
which wound its way between the
tali spruce trees and here and there
across bare rocks. Where the nioun-
tain descended, White Moss began.
Little dwarfed pilles arose on the
kuolis and when the bog inyrtle
bloorned, the air was full of spiey
fragrance attracting the insects thi-
ther. It was a long way acroas the bog
,and when the mountains rose again
you could see frorn their top the
woods thinning out and the lake lay
calmly mirrored between the fir-clad
shores, and stili you were flot there.
For it was on the other aide of the
lake that the house stood. If you
wisbed, to get there on foot a long
walk rernained. But if you stopped
on the bank, frorn which you could
sec the littie house with its tiny, tili.
ed inclosure and the pine woods like
a wreath around the sloping barn
and low dwelling, if you then called
Ioud enough and if you allowed your-
self tixue to wait, you would soon see
on the other shore a littie, bont old
man, with red stocking cap and wool-
en jacket, corne out, walking care-
fully down the stony slope and push
off a rickety boat to row you across.

While rowîng over the lake, you
could not but wonder why it was
called Reedmarsh. For no rnarsh
was to b. seen, only a littie lake
whieh looked very bright and pleas-
ant after the long walk through thie

twilight of the foreet under the dense
pilles fron 'which hung long, gray,
tangled lichens. Neither could you
at first discoyer any reeds. The
shores were high and rocky and the.
pine trees, that grew in the crevices,
xnirrored thernselves beneath in the,
calrn water. Only at the end of the.
cove, where the lake made a rnall
curve beyond the miountains, there
grew in the aummner a thick bed of
reeds in which, every spring, a pair
of wild ducks made their nest and,
when their young were hatched,
swarn, undîatxurbed, on the smooth
inlet.

Jakob, >vlo sits doubled up by the,
oars, rowimg the. ieweorner acrou,
had neyer cared much for shooting
with a gun. At least, that la what
lie huiseif says, but, of course, that
is no reason why that, as so rny
other things, need b. the. truth.
"When I was young' ho says. "I
used to try. But I neyer got that
far. You know I had a kind of fait-
ing, I neyer could learn to blmnk with
one eye, snd so rny duck shooting
didu 't ainount to xnuch. Now, I eau
blink: with one eye and both, but 1
arn too old to learu to shoot now
and so l'Il baye to get along with-
ont it. " The. wild ducks know quite
well that no0 one8 ill distunb tliem.
Unconcernedly thie mother duok,
with her full-fledged young, swims
past the. rowing boat to the. landing.
There they hut for remuants of fwh
and potato peelings, quack, dive and
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jabber witli cach other and beliave
Mie domestie animais. Jakob lias to
slioo away tIc boldeat wlien lie wants
te land.

In this way Jakob lias taken many
a wandercr over the lake and, if tlie
number at Iast lias grown con aider-
able, it is not te, be woudercd at, for
lie lias livcd in tlie littie slianty at
Reedmarali so long that ne oue re-
rncmbcrs wlicn lie moved thither,
liardly even lie himself. Thougli it
is flot often tliey have visitors. It is
too fan away and lie wlio lives at
Reedmarali lia net mudi te off en. Or
ratIer, wlen lie livcd, lie lad net.
For now Jakob is long since dead
aud gone aud lis wife with him. TIe
lieuse is faliing înto ruine and the
field, ovcngrown witli weeds, will
soon becomie wilderness again. So
far away and alone in the backwoods
as Reedinanal la situatcd, no one
wants to move uowadays if lie can
help it. Lu oid times it was differ-
ent. TIen there -werc pienty of soli-
tude-loving People Whio feared not
the wildcrness.

Jakob aud hie wifc werc two sueli
strange recluses, as you somnetimes
may find even yet, deep iu the for-
este, fan away from human dwciling
places, and if tliey lad eared to tel
ail about their lives, tliey would ln-
deed have had strauge things to tell.
For Mantina belouged to those wîe
liad seen both "thc Lady of thc
Woods" and "thie Neptune," aud
what the suddcn liglits that shone
oven White Moss signifled shc could
aise tell, wlien she wanted to; and
for ail things whidli whispered and
mur-mured and siglied aud moaned,
wlien the wlnter niglit liuug starry
clean and eold over the frezen lake,
sIc liad botli eycs and cars. Martina
miderstood ail such things weii aud
could give a clearer and better ae-
count of witcîcraft thian of anything
eisc that lad liappcned to lier durnug
lier monetonous life. But, beat of
ail, alie undcrstood those tiuiy beings
who peddled aud xneddled ail about

in bushes and thickets; led lier on
the riglit path in the woods and left
her first when she took down the
key from its old place in the crack
under the window. Then they ail
pattered away on liglit feet, hiappy
te have accompanied lier so far. And
if the wolf then liowled far away
under the snowclad pine trees, then
Martina knew whom she had to
tliank for getting home sou.nd and
alive. Jakob always listened quietly
wlien hie wif e related these experi-
ences, and sometimes it liappened
that lie nodded in confirmation as if
to give lier words tlie support tliey
deserved and mayliap needed. But
oftentimes lie seemed to pay no at-
tention, only sat staring straiglit
aliead as if seeing what no0 one else
could sec and at sucli times it hap-
pened tliat his face took a stern,
almost bitter, expression as if lie
would have said, "Wliy do you tell
sucli things to people who neyer have
secu anything tliemselves? Wliat
can they know about the forest'I"

In hie youtli Jakob lad been a
charcoal humner and liad alway»
made enougli te support himself
witliout, being a burden to anyoue.
Martina uscd to pick bernîes, sen
clip baskets, hlp in tlie bouses in
tlie distant village at Cliristmas and
Easter, and sIc was wcll known the
country over. For slie always gave
good ineasure, lier berrnes wcre sound
and fresli pickcd. Neyer did you
need to, fear witi lier to, turn tlie bas-
ket upside down and fiud. greeuings
iu the bottom. Uler baskets, wcre
wcll made and durable; and in cur-
ing and baking, Martina was not
ignorant, liowever far from habita-
tion sbe lived. Neyer did she con-
aider tlie distance toc, long, and, if
she knew not mucli of 'wlat is in
books, she kniew ail the more of other
thinge whieli shc gladly relatcd to
anyonc who cared to listen.

Neither was Jakob a maan whom
anyoue would find wliere lie lad left
him. Wild animais of thc forcet Jo-
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kob had trapped and even shot, in
spite of what lie said to the contrary.
There were those who said that while
lie was young there was flot; one who
took surer aim aud was swifter in
hand than Jakob as a hunter. lus
oid muzzle loader lie hid behind the
lied, and lis story, about flot being
able to keep lis one eye shut in bis
youth was very likely made up be-
cause Jakoli preferred to choose lis
own time for shooting snd had no
patience with the restrictions which
the mean game laws imposed on the
parishoners.

In a word, Jakob had gotten along
nicely in lis day, and three sons had
gone out of the littie home at Reed-
marsh and become laborers in other
countries where it seemed easier to
inake a living and where the whis-
perings of the woods were flot;
heard.

0f these, their ehildren, Jakob
and Martina often spoke at first,
durîng the long winter evenings
when it grew so quiet arouud them
and no one came on a visit. But the
years went their way, White Moss
and the lake under the wîndow froze
again sud again, sud many summers
came and moved the wiid ducks. But
around the old couple it was as quiet
as if no chuldren had ever played on
the siope towards tlie lake, and the
longer this silence lasted, the dloser
did Jakob and Martina grow to each
other, forgettiug that a world exist-
ed, away froin them, sud fInding it
quite natural that no one remember-
ed them, who hsd long since forgot-
ten ail others.

The forest sang its song for these
two old people, and what littie tliey
needed of life, they got, until Jakoli,
one day, had to remain iu bed. Wlatý
illness lie suiffered from neither of
thein knew, but it began iu this wise:
When lie walked a long wsy or stood
still for any length of time, a queer
sort of ache started iu bis legs aud
one morniug wlien lie awoke lie
fouud they would nlot support him

and he was obliged to remain ini
lis bed.

"You will have to sec to every-
thmng now, Martina," said Jakob.
"Whcn I get up againi you eau. take
a rest. "

There were many things they had
to go wîthout now while Jakob lay
sick. No gaine camne fromn the forcst
and no fisl werc takenà f roin thle lake.
Neither did any,%woodl corne home of
itself and no0 man51 ias tiere to lielp
make a liole in the ice. Bat worst
of ail was it with fodder for thie cow.
Martina worked witli the si(.kle, eut
and dragged home ail she could. But
it grew too liard for lier, ail this.
Many a time sIc sat out in the woods
and cried beeause sIc did flot wvant
to cry at homc. Jakob lay where he
lay and one good thing about it
was that lie was always patient snd
good. Else Martina neyer could have
stood it.

At last their greatest misfortune
liappened; their cow died one winter
from want and 110w there was no
other way out of it, but 'Martina had,
to go around the country and beg.
Very liard this was for lier, she, who
lad neyer asked a favor of anyone
before. Small and slinken she seem-
ed aud walked very fast, and wher-
ever she stopped, sIc lingered only
so long as shc must for eourtesy 's
sake. For 'Martins neyer gave lier-
self any peace whîle away. At home
lay Jakob, wlo could flot so, mucli as
get across the floor te make up the
lire for himself if it sliould grow eold
towards evening. And lie ad noth-
ing to est but what she lad put lie-
side him before leaviug. 'Worried and
distrauglit, Martina looked as she
strode along, the milk pu lu in er
liand and ou lier back the beggar's
wallet, and the dogs came rushing
tlrough the gates along tIc roadaide
and barked wheu -she passcd.

For two years 'Martina went on
thus and during ail this time, Jskob
grew no better. Neither did lie grow
auy worsc. At st there was no dif-
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ference between day or night, sum-
mer or winter, sunsine or raîm. It
was just one long day of misery
'which neyer seemed to, have an end.

"If I unly could die," Jakob used
to say. "Then it wuuld be better
for you."y

Martina grew 80 weak at that, that
alie could flot keep her tears back,
try ail she would.

"What would become of me, if
you died 1" she answered.

Within herseif she, knew that su
bad as it was new, it could neyer be.
But to say that to hlm who lay there
and ceuldn 't help himself, she hadu 't
the heart.

One summer day, Martina was on
her way home frein the village. She
did flot have rnuch 'with lier. Peuple
soen tire of giving to those who often
mnust ask for help. And begging is
a heavy profession for one wh, lias
nu joy in life. The bag she had un
lier back was therefore easy to carry
aud the milk pail that the littie old
woxnan had in her hand was nut
heavy either. The sun seerched hot
wheu Martina came tu cross White
Moss. The eloud-berries were ripen-
ing un the hiflocks and far away in
the fr trees a woedpeeker whistled.
As she went on her way Martina
must bend down and examine the
wliertleberries, flot yet grown red.
AIl around her old places she went;
bending down over the hillocks and
just looked aud looked. Oh huw
many green unes there were ! and sueli
plenty cf ripe blueberries! It was
only she, wlio could flot go and pick
and seil thein as of old; she, who had
to wander around the village and
beg, for she could not take care of
her sick man and at the same time
work for thein both. IIow quiet it
was here, and how lonely. Martina
let the bag faîl; put the pail on the
ground and sat down. She was very
tired; tired of lier very life. If the
Laedy of the Woods would corne now
and offer lier semethrng! Or lie, of
whom she eould net thiuk by naine,

lie, who always came wheu anyoue
was in great n eed 1 Wliy did lic fot
corne now?1 Why did she sec nothing 1
She who used to sec su rnany things.
Why did she lot even hear the impa
potter in the brushwoud; she, wliu
had heard s0 mucli before?1 Why
was the forest silent?1 And why was
there not a person to corne hume witli
lier and sce how she had it; help i
lier great need and ligliten some of
the burden that a pour old woman is
nu longer able to bear alune?

But the foreat stood silent îl
around Martina. She heard the
grouse making a noise in the woods,
flapping their wings against thie
branches te corne up. Sic heard the
duves cooing with their sharp creak-
ing sounds and that strange bird,
wliose naine she did flot know,
screarning like a human in pain. But
otherwise all was quiet around her.
The forcst stood sulent. She saw
nothing but trees, pines and firs, sun-
shine, flics, moss and gray lichen. The
air trembled with heat and every.
thing stood su still around lier that
suddenly she grew afraid.

Martina, who had lived iu the
woods sl lier life long, 'who hadl
heard the fox liuwl at niglit and accu
tic wolf steal te the locked baru like
a gray spirit iu the tingling cold,
clear aud starry winter evenings, for
the flrst turne in lier life, she was
afraid of bcing alune in thc forest.
It was as if the trees had cone tuu
close to lier; as if it liad become tue
quiet for lier, too desolate, too silent,
too calm. Trembling, sic gut up te
go. Trcmbling, shc hung the bag un
lier shoulder and touk the milk pail
in lier liand. Trcrnbling, she stoed
quiet sud listcned te this deep silence
whicli seemed like une long uubroken
sigli. With uneertain steps she went
on sud did net stop before she reacli-
ed the shere wliere the old boat lay.
Hurriedly alie entered it and pushed
out fruin land. But Martina thouglit
that it wss as if liauds were reachiug
ont after her everyr tirne she turued
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around. The old stumps in the wood,
the tree roots, the stones, the tumble
down trees, the rnoss-grown rocks,
and the junipers that grew wide and
bushy on the very edges of the clifs,
ail, ail were alive and ail kept quiet,
so, quiet, that they filled the air with
their silence and were ehanged into
horrible images that in stony silence
grinned at lier misery. Swiftly Mar-
tina rowed across the long narrow
lake. She heard how the wild ducks
called their quack, quaek, after her;
the wild ducks that Jakob neyer had
found it in lis heart to shoot. But
alie neyer turned to look at them,
only pulled the boat ashore and rau,
rather than walked, passed the old
trees on the bank and up towards
the liouse. [t was as if the silence
of the foreat had shouted after lier
and driven lier along.

"Is that you, Martina, suddenly
Jakob 's voice came frein the corner
back of the window. "You have
been gone a long turne."1

"I was tired and sat down to rest
in the forest," answered the wife.
"Hlow have yen been to-day?"

"As ail the other days, " came the
answer.

Jakob 's voice sounded so clear and
gentle that Martina must go dloser
and look at hin.

"I believe I 've slept awhile, just
now, " the old man said. " It must
have been because I 've been lying
liere so long by myself, thinkin g. "

"What have you been thinking
about?" asked Martina. Strange! it
was as if the forest liad corne with
lier even into the house and brouglit
its fear along.

Jakob moved his head so as to sc
better. Now the liglit feIl on bis
face. Thin aud gray it looked as
of one who, lad net seen the face of
the sun for a long time. But the old
eyes shone.

"I1 would se mudli like te see the
sun once more before 1 die," lie
said. "I 've always loved the smm
and the quiet lake witli the forest

ouît there. Do you think you are
able to carry me se far, if I help
myself ail I can?"

Martina came closer to him and
sat down on tihe edge of the bcd.
" What do you want out there?1" she
asked.

Jakob iooked at lier with eyes that
suddenly grew wonderfully clear.
"I want te die," lie answered. "And
you must heip me. You must not
be afraid because I ask you this. It
cau't be hard to die, and 1 don't feel
able to live any longer. And when
I anm gene, yen won't have to run
around the country to beg for me te
keep nme alive."

Martina umderstood what tlie sick
man wanted, long before it was al
said. Martina thouglit she lad neyer
heard Jakob beg as now; and,
tîrougli the window she saw liow the
sun shone aud how calmn Reedmarsli
lay.

"You shalllielp me down into the
boat," the eld man went on, "and
pusli it out in tlie lake. TIen yen
must returu to the house aud not,
look again. "

Jakob 's eyes searched Martina's
eagerly, as a dhild 's, wleu it wants
its dearest wish fulfiiled. And as'
Martina sat there, it came over lier
that it couldu 't be any different. This
was what the forest had frightened
her with; this was what she had been
sittîug and thinking about where
White Mess ended, and the moun-
tains rose, with the pine trees.

"Wheu do you wish thist" she
asked, and the tears dropped fromi
lier old eyes.

" 'Now the sun shines, " said Jakob.
And his voice sonnded impatient
like a chuld 's who doca not; like te
wait. "Two years I 've lain here and
only thought of this."

Martina weut aud sat dowu by the
wîndow and tlouglit, as weil as lier
mind enabled lier te. She had neyer
read mudli in books and she did net
know a great deal. A long trne aIe
sat ilins and Jakob lay quiet so as
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not to disturb ber thoughts. At last
Martina rose and saw that the sun
stili shone. Then without any more
words she took hier oid husband, with
whom she had lived for more than
one generation, and helped him up
in bed. She then carried him out of
the bouse and sat hlm down on the
steps. Very thin and shriveiled he
had become and was not heavy to
carry. And Jakob sat there looking
at the sun, the woods and the lake,
and everything which once bad been
ail his owuL.

"Now help me farther, if you're
able," he said at last. And Martina
carried the crippled man down to, the
shore and put him in the boat. But
when she had done this, she sank
in a heap, took Jakob 's band and
couid not speak.

" Push ont the boat," Jakob spoke
gently, "and when it is done go back
to the house and don't stay here.
Take down the book and read in it.
God understands ail this, He wbo
knows what you and 1 have passed
through.

Then Martina took Jakob's band
and pressed it in farewell. And she
pushed the boat well out luto the
lake, waiting on the bank until it
reached deep water. Then she walk-
ed alone up the siope and when she
came into the bouse, she took an old
book and tried to read in it. It was
not the Bible she read. It was Thomas
and Kempis. But to Martina these
books were just the samne, and she
had neyer owned any others. The
old woman read aloud the obscure
words of the book. Slowly and lab-
oriously she read on, but though the
words were familiar, she could flot
get any meaning, ini them. In her
time they were not taught much at
school, and most of what Martina
had iearned she had long since for-
gotten. Far fromn the book her
thoughts strayed, and yet Martina
found a kind of comfort ini these
mysterious words, probably for the
very reason that eue understood so

littie of it ail. Wben she had finish-
ed, she carefully put the book back
on the sheif. Then she went down
the siope again, and saw, that the
boat drfted empty on the water.
Martina sat down on the bank and
what she now saw and thouglit was
more than she couid ever make clear.
But Martina believed that she
thought of Jakob's soui of herseif
and ail that they two had lived
through together. 'Witb simple faith
she recited "Our Father" over the
calm water in which the forest was
mirrored. And wben thîs was done,
she returned to the bouse, huug clean
sheets before the windows and strew
spruce brush on the path between the,
steps and the lake.

'Wbereupon, she went to bed and,
for tbe flrst time siept alone iii the
bouse at Reedmarsh.

'Wben Martina afterwards came to,
the village to get help in finding Ja-
kob 's body and having tbe funerai,
she artlessly toid ail about how it
really had happened. But everybody
thouglit she was telliug a fairy tale.
Only when those who accompanied
ber home, found the sheets before
the windows and saw the path to,
the lake strewn with spruce twigs,
could they believe that the weird
tory was the real fact. And when

Jakob 's dead body at lest lay shroud-
ed lu the bed, wbere Jakob himself
had lalu siek 80 many yeers, many
people gathered around him-more
then had ever before been under thet
iow roof.

And ail understood that this,
which bed taken place here, was flot
to be spoken of. This thet had hep-
pened was a secret of the woods, and
none of those who kuew it were to
disclose -what; they had seen end
heard or tell Ît lu the villages. For
what Martina had done had been
doue from a simple heart lu distress.

And this was meet only here,
where the forest extends miles upon
miles sud the calmn leke mirrors the
Woods.
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13Y WALTER ARCHER FROST

W IEN Ilasting reaclied home it
was half-past six. The open

fire was blazing clieerily in the big
livinig-room, and his wife 's face
lighted up with the pleasure which
Bhe saw refleeted iu bis own.

lie walked to the closet, and hung
up his coat.

"On the last book to the left,
please, Fred," she called, and, turn-
ing on the electrie liglit, lhe found
that lie lad made use of a hook la-
belled "Mrs. Ilating 's rain-coat."
The last book te the left was marked
with "Mr. Hasting'e over-coat."

"len 't this something new,
Edith?" lie asked, regarding the
labels a little dubiouely. "Where
did you get tlie idea?"

"F'ren Mre. Hume," she anewer-
ed, as they went in te, dinner; "I
called there this afternoon, and she
took me over the lieuse. Yeu neyer
saw sucli systein."

"I have keard about it-from, lier
husband. Hie is just a shade less
enthusiastic about ît than you are."

"But don't Yeu think labeling the
hooks le an excellent plan!"

"Oh, yes -yee, indeed," said
Hasting, with suspicious haste.

Tliey liad been married only three
years, and, as the lawyer looked
across the pretty, round table, and
noted, as always, his wifes' girlish
figure and freeli, warm eoloring, and
the littie irrepressible curie at lier
temples, lie tlianked again the for-
tune whieli had given hlm lier, and

mi1

left lier free frem anything more
than temperary devotion to sueli
hobbies as feminine metliod and sys-
tomn.

"This little reform will blow over
in a week or two, " lie thouglit to
himseif; and lie told, witli liglt-
liearted humer, of the happenings of
the day.

When tliey went up to the "den"
lie looked about lin ln surprise-
bis pipes were lying in neat rows,
stems pointing toward tlie fireplace
and bowls toward the 'window; their
appearance was very trîm and or-
derly, but, someliow, lie missed the
looki of hapliazard untidiness whicli
the pipe-tray liad lad before.

He went to the jar in whici lie
kept hie matches, and se tightly liad
they been "paeked" into place that,
after eue or twe attempte to loosen
them, lie gave ît up and found one
in lis pocliet. For a f ew moments
lie smoked lu silence, and then lie
spoke. "filas Mary been up liere? I
told lier that she must neyer->

"No, Fred," interrupted Mrs.
Hastîng. "I have doue all thîs my-
self. Just c liow orderly every-
thing îe. "

Hasting looked iuto the fire. "You
muet be very careful not te, over-tire
yourself, Editi. "

"Oh, but I love to do ail these
things for you," sic exclaimed.

Hasting made ne reply, but walk-
ed to the book-mae - "Wliere is
'iPickwiek Papers'?" lie asked at
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leugth; III wvas sure I put it baek,
riglit hecre," indicatinig the place
with his liand.

"01h, ye's," exelaimied hie wife, ris-
ing quickly, "'I arraniged your books,
accordinig to size, and, wlien I fourni
that that was eue of the set whîchi
Aunt Elleii gave us, I teok it down
te the library and put it with the
others, L'Il get it. for yen riglit away."

After reading, Hiasting laid the
book on liii knee, and later was re-
turning Mr'. Pickwiek to his accus-
temied place, wlieu Mns. lasting
said, "Let me take it down-stairs
&again, Fred. I wilI bring it up wheu.
ever yen want it," and dowu-stairs
'went the President of The IPickwick
Club, Hastig feeling his reproacheï
at beiug thug unhomed.

The next merning, wlieu Hasting
came dowu te breakfast, hie wif e
asked, "What kept you, Fred?"

" I was a bit slow this inorning, I

" I'm afraid that the eggs will be
too liard."

"Neyer mind. 1 mau manage àny
ort ef au egg."

"tBut," sh. persevered, "if yen
eeould have cerne down a littie seoner

"Now, Edith, dear, neyer mind
about the eggs."

"Ail riglit, Fred. But-
Hastlng laid down the napkin

whici lie had just lifted. "Editli,
what is it?1"

"Nothing. Only tliey are go mueli
better, when they are net tee liard."

Hie made ne reply, and then eliang-
ed the subject.

Just as lie was leavig the lieuse,
she said: "Will you get me a fairly
large ledger, wheu yen go past
Mun 's?"'

"Yes, of course; but wîy de yen
want a ledger?"

'II have decided," sIe began, and
tIen laughed half-unwillinglY, "6teO
keep a diary of all that I de, each
day, anid s.. where I eau gave Urne,
and b. miore systernatie."

For a momnent, lie stood irresolute,
looking straigrlit in front of hin.
l'Ill bring yen one, to-niglit." Thlen,

as he walked slowly down the path:
"Ill1 have it sent up; that wlll lie

quicker.
"What a deliglitful woman Mrs,

Hume is," lie said as lie swung him.
self upon the rear platformi of the
car.

Returning from, the office thiat
niglit, he found hie wÎfe bending
over a large book, the cal£ bmnding
and red leather tipa of whîeh seem-
ed straiigely "business-like" and out
of place in lier bande.

"IWlat on earth are you doing,"
lie asked, his big voie fiffing the
reern, and his laugh, a littie foreed,
follewing it; "Iît looks so unnatural
te see you with that sort of thing, and
I don 't like it, Edith."

lie wau net laughing now.
Bending ever lier shoulder, h.

read:
"lWed. a.m., Oetoher l5tli, 1907-

A&rraged books iu library, puttiug
them i alpliabetical order accord-
mng te authors."

lie read ne more, but she did net
wait for him to speak. "II know that
I have made a mistake in the date;
to-day is the 12th. I always ferget
what day of the month it is, but the
schemo 880s satisfactory 1 Mms. Hume

"Edith," lie interrupted lier, <"do
flot pay any attention to wliat she
says, and do flot de anythîng oh.
dees."'

"But yen ouglit te see how lovely
and neat lier liouse is, Fred, and how
methodical-"

"IOh, I lcuow ail about that, Edith;
but, don't yen see that-"

"But, Fred, isn't it best to have
things i their placesl"

"Iu one seuse it is, but-"
"WeIl," (aud Mrs. Hasting spoke

witli determination), "II thiuk that
it la best in every1 seuse; Mi'.. Hume
said that it was rery difficuit for a
woman to make lier husband lik. the
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'system' (she warned us of that)
but she said that, as soon as lie be.
came 'broken,' 1 mean acctestomed tc
j t, lie would have the house run iii ne
other way."

d6She told us that lier husband feit
very mucli injured because she
would flot let him amoke lu the liv-
ing-rýoom ("Let hum?" said Hasting,
under hie breatli), and asked hlm to
do his smoking in the 'den'; but
fiÛW, lie doesu't tlêinlc of smoking in
the living-room-"

"Or in the 'den' either," added
H1asting, and thon, "I kiww Hume;
axxy one can tell by lookîng at him
what sort of a woman his wife îs.
That man lias been driven out of his
homne by 'system,' driven to his club
by 'mnet hods,' and drîven to drink by
'businesediîke' ways of running the
lieuse lie cails his home. Home?
'Wliy, the Colonial Club la /us home,
the only home he lias!1

"John Barnes told me the other
day that when Hume firat began coin-
ixig te the club, the poor devii wouid
nover lean back iii hia chair or put
his feet up on anything; and lie'd

uncoseioslyarrange thle mnagazines
in icie littie piles, on the table in the
read(ing,-room, and. iinstead of th row-
ing a mnatch into th)e fire-place, lie'd
actuially iay ît there, as if lie were
putting a net down over a butterfly.
Gad!

"M3rs. Humiie lias a caird-catalog-ue
of al] the bookas thcy. have lu the
lieuise, and, wlien y oiu take a book
eput of the book-ease, you 'sigu a
slip,' and put the 'slip' where the
book was, and, when you put the
book back, you 'eheck' the 'slip,'
aud then, I suppose, you 'file' the'rchecked', 'Slip.' Didl you ever hear
Of suceh nonsensel!"

Theuli Mrs. Hlasting iaughed, she
waqs not te be dissuaded. "But you
have a card-catadogue of the books
in your office, hayon 't you, Fred?"

l'0f course 1 have."
"Well, a lieuse uet be run uponi

systoinatie lines, juet as mucli as an

Office; it is as necessary in tlie oe
as in the other; without system, and
method, neither can be se conducted
as to achieve the best results."y (She
spoke as if reciting a lesson).

"I have heard ail that before; but
don't yen see the difference between
an office and a home?"

"Net as regards their respective
needs of being ran systematically."1

"Rdleally quite a concise statement
ofber case," Hasting admitted, as

she rose te lier foot, and weut te the
Piano.

4Au lie wouid have examîned the
"pessibilities" lu i an action on a con-

tract, lie studied the varions aspects
of the situation. Thon lie laughed.

Presently Mrs. Iiasting w.%s called
te the telephione, and, whenl she re-
turned, she found lier husband stand-
Îng before the largest of the book-
cases i the library.

"I have been thinkiug it over,
Edith," lie said, wvithout looking Uip,"4and it seemes to mne that it mIighlt
flot bie s0 bad, atter ail, te have a
card-catalogue of these books. It
miglit be very convenient, thiere arc
sucli a lot of themn. In fact, I bie-
lieve that I shall get the carde in the
Inorniing."

In an instant ehie was at his side.
":Do youi reah]y favor it'I" she asked.
"I1 arn s glad. M-he01 the carda cornie
up, I shall arrange thcmn just like
Mrs. Hume 'e." H-asting s eyves wr
upon the books. "As, you have ar-
rauged them, thyeany lcekz
vcry wchl, but, yeu know, D)(ieens
cornes before Doyle, as the sets arc
arranged acordýig to the alphabef i-
cal order of thieir authors." IMrs,.
llasting blushed. "It was very stupid
of me," she declarcd with emplias je.

ler huaband turned fromi the
beok-case. "Yeu will have to bc
juet a littie careful about these
things, Edith; we must be absolutely,
exact."'

The bell anuounced an arrivai. "It
îs Agnes and lier husband," said
Mrs. flasting.
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"Yes," laughed B-asting, "it la Il
Laurie snd his wife."

The two men were standing before 1
the fire.

"Yon put yei&r labels below the t
books, Edith. 1 put mine aboe; buti
yours are straightor than mine."

The voice was that of little Mn8.
Hill.

Blasting and Hill1 looed at each
other.

"Do yen know Mrs. Hume,
Laurie 1

4"1 anm beginning te, 1 think; but,
.see honc, Fred, wo have got te put a
stop te this, yen know. Yen ought
te see our houso."

"Corne up and have a look at mY
'den'; yen nomoemben what a snug
place it iused te b.."

"We are going te amoke, Edith,"1
ho called te his wife, as they went uP
the stairs.

"Yes," said Hill1, glancing around
the room; "how jolly and 'systema-
tic, it la, isn't it? It la vory nico te
have all your pipes arranged like
that; mine are the samo way. And
look at that deskl"

"Oh, it la certainly greatl" cried
Basting, as ho lifted one corner of
the tray and lot the pipes slide down
on top of eaeh ether.

An heur lator Hill1 glanced at his
,watch, and thon dashed down the
Stairs.

"By jovo, Agnos," ho exclaimed,
"it la ton o'clock: timo te ra
homne!"'

"But, Laurie, 1 have net gotten
hall thnough what I want te tel
Edith. "

Ber husband advanced quickly te-
ward hon. " Our bed-time la ton-
twenty, dear, " ho saîd; " and wo
must be absolntely regular."

The door closed upon them, as his
wife callod good-night te Mrs. Hast-
ing.

"I think it was mean of hlm te
take her away like that; don't yen,
F!nod 1"

Hasting was extingnishing tho

ghts in the 1living-roomn, and kis back
vas turned as ho answered:- "No.

quite agree with Laurie, that, un-
058 people are unfailingly exact,
hey nover accomplish anything. It
s aimply flot business, you know."

When Mns. Basting came down to
»,eakfast next xnorning hor husband
eas alroady at the table; his watch
was in his haiad. "What time are
youi" ho asked briskly, holding out
his hand. "Just as I thought; noar-
ly three-qnarters of a minute slow.
l'Il have Dillon look at it," ho aaid,
as ho put hon watch in his peeket.

At his office, ho called up Laurence
Hill1. "She was three minutes and a
hall late, " ho laughed.

«,Good! Agnes was four!"
"Congratulations "
"Con gratulations!"

At ten-thirty, an agent of the card-
catalogue company shlowod Mjrs.
Basting "samples,"ý saying that Mr.
Basting had said to "rush" the or-
der.

" We are in no immemdiai e hurry for
them," said Mns. Basting, in some
surprise, "but it will be as well to,
have them promptly."1

"One of our 'demonstrators' will
bring the carda this afternoon and
instruet yen in oun method."1

" But I did net know that it waa se
complieated."'

"It la very simple, as soon as you,
have thorougbly mastened our sys-
tom, Madam,", and the bowing agent
wus gone.

As they sat at lunch, the maid
came to Mra. Haaing'a aide. "A man
has corne with a desk and a type-
writer," ahe announced.

Her naistresa spoke without hesi-
tation. "It la a mistake, of course;
thia is number-"

Basting interrupted her. "Oh, no.
I meant to tell yen. (Ho went to the
deor>. "Right in here," ho calloti,
and then: "L«t la going in the living-.
noom. There, right next the window.
The light will bo aUl right thero, wili
it net, Edith 1 1 ean move it, an
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-way, if it is flot as you want it."' Mrs.
Ilasting was looking fixedly at the
typewriter. "'But arn 1 to use itle"
"Yes, indeed. It is the ver>' latest.
'The agent says that, after thiree
inonths' study of their 'ke>',' you
will be able to write t/iree hundred
,words a minute. Seems extraordin-
ar>', doesn't it?"

"About the shiort-hand," he re-
sumed, as the>' seated themsclve8
again at the table, 'II have been
looking over various books on it, and
I feel that Pt'tmonè is the one for you;
it ma>' be a bit more complex than
Gove, but, in my opinion, it is the
more effective, wlien you have mas-
tered it. "

Mrs. Basting looked at lier hus-
baud in blank ineredulit>'. "II do
flot understand," she said.

- Why, it is just this way-we are
going to have this house run upon
strictly business principles, and the
onfly way to do it is for you to, be-
corne a trainied 'business wornan.' I
know that it will take a littie tinie
for you to become broken, I mean
aeeustomed, toi it, but once you have
learned it you wil have no other
way of working."

That evening his wife's face was,
lie thouglit, a littie pale. "The Pit-
more man was here this afternoon,"
she said, weakly.

"Pitman," lier husband correeted,
gently. "The letter-press will be up
in the morning. "

Mrs. Hlasting put lier band to lier
forehead. "Fred," she said, "let us
not talk an>' more to-niglit about
typewriters, 'Pitmas' anid 'letter-
presses.' Youmray bie quite riglit
about it ail -but not to-niglit,
please. 1 thmnk that 1 arn a littie
nervous. "

Hasting wineed. HEow it hurt hirn
to do this!1 But lie tried flot to show
it.

"Ver>' weil, Edith," lie said, liglit-
,y.

A week later, Mrs. Hasting went
in &t Mrs. 11111 's, fmding lier at an

office table. which stood in the mid-
die of the floor of the living-roomn.
The table ivas quite new.

"'Why,' Agnes," she cried, "lhow
fnyoYu look!f What are you do-

Mrs. lli replied 'with dignity, I
arn studying rnieehanics."

"Are you, really? I did flot kuow
that you cared at ail for that sort of
thing."'

"Oh, yes indeed! It la very in-
teresting. Did you know, Edith
(taking up a graduated compass),
did you knowv that a force of five
pounds weiglit, I mean pressure, or
course, applied to the-et me sc,
if appllied at thet,- the- weII,
riglit here, you see, on this diagrami,
riglit here where rny littie fluger is,
would equal-welI, over here, of
course, at this üther point, it would
be equal, would be--equivalent te
oui>' Bve pounds, wliereas here (with
great empliasis), it would be equal,
not to five pouuds, but to-let nie
see again, I do flot know how I cou d
have forgotten that; but, auyway,
you see, don't you, Editli dear, that
it could flot be the Rame here that it
is there. Isn't it just wo'ndrfut?"

"II arn afraid that I do flot; just
uuderstand it, Agnes; it must bie that
I have flot the mîmd for it (so mucli
depends upon the mimd, of course),
but it does look so interesting."

"llow long have you been study-
ing this-mechanies, I think you
said it wasl"

"About a week," said littie Mrs.
Hill,. looking down. And then, with
great spirit and fluency-' -'Laurie la
so clever at it; lie says that lie knows
of nothing that is 'better exercise for
the mimd. You know, ie lias had a
turning-latlie set up in the billiard-
rooi. "

"iReally? What good tumes you
mnust have! "

"Oh. we do. What is that on your
linger?"

"It la typewriter ink. I arn study-
ing stenography and type-writing."
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Mrs. Hastingle 9 heeke were very pink. 1
She turned over the pages of the

book before lier, as she coutiuued: 1
"It je so absorbing. Wliat are those 1

fninny little knobe for, Agnest"
Mire. Hill, witli renewed animation:

"'Those are electrîc buttons. Laurie
rings once wlien lie wante me in the
'den,' and twice wlien lie ,vante me
in the billiard-room. I get confused,
once in a whlle, but lie saya that I
'will soon bearn. Tell me, thougli,
Editli, wlien you became interested
in gtenograpliy and typewrÎtÎng."

Mia. Hasting evaded the question.
"I have, liere, my book on short-
biand; it le written by a Mr. Pîtman.
Do yen care te see V

" Tlank yen. 1 sheuld 1be eo very
glad te. "

"I ama uow on thie page," con-
tinued Mire. Basting, "learnîng the
alphabet. Do you sc those little
lines? Well, eaeh Uine meane a let-
ter. No, it mean a word, or isit, let
me think, is it a sentence? Neyer
mind (courageo&ely), but it îs 80

stiniulating. I etudy it for heure,
ktours, Agnes, writing 'Napoleon was
a great man'"'

"I should think ît would be per-
fectly fascifl4ting. Let me see the
next page; 'George 'Washingtonl was
the father of lis country,' Editli
Hasting, in just the shortest tume
you will be able to take dowu any-
tiing, jast like that" (dashing a pen-
cil across a ebeet of paper).

Mire. Blastinig, hesitatingly: "Fred
says 80. "

"Don't you love itj",
M\ire. Ilasting tuirued quickly. "Ag-

nes Hill, you have kinow'n me for
yeare and yeare, and eaui you look at
thie horrid book, and these awful,
ugly marks, and ask mne if 1 do not
love it? Do yflfl love youir me-
chanïics? Theni, you know liow 1
f eel ! But I cannot do an ythin g wÎth
Fred. Ble i aviug a 'demonstratoir'
teacli me the 'card-catalogue' system
-it'e all mixed up-aud now, when
lie takes a book from the book-case,

ie pute a slip in the vacant place,
xnd, when he pute it back (the book,

mEian, of course), lie makes a fuuny
ittle mark on the slip, and then-
just to think of it, Agnes-he /Îles
the slip. I cannot bear to see him do
it. It almost makes me ill. "

Little Mrs. Hill1 threw lier armes
around lier friend's neck, and cried
upon lier ehoulder, "Edîth, Oh Edith,
you are always sucli a dear, and yen
do make me so hiappy. And (rele-
vantly) Laurie is acting s0 stir.fge-
ly; lie ie so neat that Ît m&ltes nie
creepi HRe is crazy about the lathe,
and wante me to learu te make things
on it I Did you ever eee a lathe,
Edith 1 It îe horrible!1"

Mire. Basting spoke witli tearful,
deeision: "'Agnes, 1 ami going hiome,
and 1 am going to take off those lier-
rid labels; and then I amn goiug up te'
Fred's 'den,' and make it look juet
as it used to before 1 became so dis-
agreeable and 'systematie.' " She
lield lier handkerchief to lier eyee.

"And that awful meclianice,"
quavered little Mire. MRI.

That evening wlien Basting reacli-
ed home lie saw that hie wife 's eyes
were tired wîtli tears.

"what le it, Edith," lie asked, as
lie took lier lu hie arms.

She did not reply, at once, but led
hi to the coat closet and poiuted
to the books.

"The labels are gone, Fred," she
said shYly, and then bld lier face on
lis shouilder.

Be lield lier to liii, quieting lier
lu tke way elie knew and loved s-o well.

111 thank God for it, Edlith," lie
said. "Mre. IUne ' ways are flot
our ways.

Pitnuin, lying open upon the type-
,writer desk, cauglit bis eye; in a
seond lie liad sezed it, and as it
erashed agaînst the wall the tele-
phone 'bell rang, and a smail voice,
tremulous and uncertain, came over
the %vire to Mire. Basting:

"lLaurie wants you te ask yenz'
'husband if lie wants to buy a. lathe."'
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I3Y A. WYLIE M.NAHON

1C T VR , SUE
G ran d Maxi.11,

s'hoals ai)â led-
ge,ý and group
of lovely but

loeyislet, lin at the xnoutli
of the Bay of Fuxxdvi, hae been called
thc hoile of tueI. -ua-gull. There
Audubon studied the guli before pub-
lishing his g-reat work on the birds of
Amierioa. It was a great surprise to
this celebrated ornithologist to find
that some of the gulis of Grand Man-
an build their nests in trees, like
crows, a thing altogether unknown
el8ewhere. As the population of lthe
island increased the gulis' nests on
the ground and among the rocks
were often robbed of their eggs. The
gulis bore this patiently for a while.
They would lay a second time, and
if robbed again would iay a third
tirne, two eggs »each time, neyer more
than three. If the nests were robbed
a third time the guils becarne dis-
eouraged, and would lay no more.
-"Try, try again " is good philosophy,
but guils, like some creatures that
are thought to lie wiser than gulîs,
gel tired practising il. This custom
of robbing the nests finally drove the
guils to build in Irees.

It is a beautiful siglit to see the
eountless pinnacles of dark, jagged
rocks up and down that bold preci-
pice, Southern Head, eaeh with a
white guil standing on it, saying
proudly, and almost boastfully for a
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('anadian, in language whîeh Chartes
G.. D. Roberts and William J. Long,
with no fear o! I>resident Roos eveit
before their eyes, could easily inter-
pret as "This is my own, my native
land. "

Some Canadian touriîs say lliey
have heard the gulls sing "The Ma-
pie Leaf Forever." They sing for-
t,)er, although some doubt xnay be
cerlrained as to -whether it is the
National Aulhemn they- sing. Mr.
MUoody used toý sa thalint hie could sing
two tunes, but lie neyer met any-
body who eould tell 'lother from

O'ih. f the songs the galis sing
it is diffieuit for anv mie but a, writer
of bird stories to fr11 ''tother from
whieh. "

Three hundred Ycar-s ago the an-
uestors of Ihese gulis saw C'hamplain,
te Ancient Maiecast anchor off

thie dangerous headland. What a
wild, shrill protest these first inhabi-
tants o! Grand Manan must have ut-
tered as lhey saw the Frencli invad-
ers approach. For some cause Cham-
plain beat a hasty retreat, so hasty,
indeed, that lie lost an anchor, the
remains o! which were diseovered
about fifty years ago.

It is delightfully interesting and
aînusing to lie on the cliffs of South-
crn IHead and watch the guils at
play. As we study their graceful
evolutions, it does not require a very
large exercise o! the imagination to
discern that there is method in their
movements. See them as they corne
wheeling round the jutting headland
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and ligit n suteobscure cave.
8on sinIgle guil1 appears, flying

,swifly hither and thither, tili lie
flnds his frienda, and then they ail
go o)ff in giddy glee to play over

m ai their gaine of hide-and-seek, or
soiue other game -whIieh we humans

hae ot yvt learuIedl.
Their fav'orite gamei is polities.

They seenii to, get mmacli fun out of it,
and they eertainly put a lot of thein-
selves into iL. The outsiders--that is,
thiose who have flot; heen fortunate
cnrougzh bu get possession of the pro-
ijectinig pinnacles-trY to oust the in-

adr;but the insiders hold on for
dear life. Lt requires a tremendous
swoop of wings to elear the rocks.
Sometimes one unfortunate inember
of the cabinet goes by the board, or
rather by the rock,, while the others
bold on with a deabh-Iike grip, seeni-
în g-ly' regardless of the fate of their
eïollpa-nion, seifish as it ntay seem.
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This game of politics xnay bc some
evidence of the truth of the tlieory of
evolution. "These are Our ancestors,
and tlieir history is our hiatory. Re-
niember tliat as surely as we one day
swung down out of the trees and
walked upriglit, just as surely on a
far earlier day, " did we fiy about the
roeks as guils and play the game of
politics soute like so mucli bu play
to-day.

Soine days the rocks of Southeru
I-ead are almost deserted. Scarcely
a guil is bo be seen, except a few
aged ones - the grandfathers and
grandutothers, who are staying by
the stuff. They have ail gone off on
a pie-nie to see the famous Gannet
Rock, seven -miles away froni land,
to say how-do-you-do to the keeper
of the light, who, like the conies,
makes his house in the rocks, where
liever a blade of grass was knuwn to
grow, where even a dog eannot live,
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-who must gladly welcome even a guli
to his lonely habitationi, for other-
wise he would hear no sound save
the breaking of the wild sea over
the treacherous Murr ].edges, the
gravayard of the Bay of Fundy.

Out of the base of the beetling
clifs of Southern Hlead stands the
Southern Cross, a huge rock rising
up and stretching out two short arnm
whieh give-it the naine.

There was a time when this rock
was called the Old Maid; but wlien
Grand Manan became popular as a
summer resort, and many charming
spinsters came from Boston town,
who eould fly about the dizzy brow
of the rocky headland alrnost as
gracefully as gulis, with an exulting
air about their every movement
whieh proclaimed their freedoin from
man 's control, the native guides feit
a feeling of embarrassment in their
presence when asked the naine of
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that rigid, glooiny figure rising out
of the rock~s, which, like the well-
known spinster in Jdawthorne 's

Ilouse of the Seven Gables," seem-
ed to be in mourning for lier lost
hopes. So ta save this confusion of
face they eonverted the Old Maid
into the Southern Cross. The guils
loved the Old Maid and Iavished
upon ber their warmest affection.
She had lovers many, but lier heart
was eold and petrified.

When Mrs. Roosevelt, as a girl,
visîted Southern Hlead she persisted
in the bazardons feat of descending
the high cliffs to the Southern Cross.
It was enougli ta make the guils
break forth into "The Star Spangled
Banner. " ITnder sucli circuinstances
even the critical President hinmself
would have forgiven the birds for
being so human, or would have for-
given Mr. Long for being so mucli
of a bird as'ta interpret s0 happily
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SOMJMERN CROSS, GRAND NANAN

thelir guod suply o! rnui<-iiial speech.
Thie gisof thîs grajily pictur-

esqule islidnd have hîad înauiy notable
visitor-s iin their dayv. (3aptain Kidd,
whio mnade for hiÎimself a reputation
as world-wvide as thiat of Chamnplain,
used to spend( bis sununiier vacations
on Grand( Milaan, and rnany a thrîll-
ing taleý is told of his deeds of dar-
ing. Hle eould go where a guli
could go, and he could do many
things whieh no guli would care to
do. is favorite resorts were Dark
Harbor and Money Cove, where, we
are told, he buried many a pot o! his
fli-gotten gold. In a littie history o!
the island, published a quarter of a
century ago, the following legend is
given: "At the mouth o! a deep-dug
hole the pirate made an unhappy
vîetim swear to keep that money
safe from ail corners for ail time; and
then to make the spirit-sentinel keep

guuid faith lie -hot the inuan
andi1 burîed hini with the

1In b lood-c urdling
stoie o! gh1osts and goblins
art. toN] to-dayiý byv 011. dulse-

pickrsWlI) lve >11this

sior- wheru r-oukv walls
fonsueawar-d, bald to their

in- on 0hwciT an([uuin
intÎo the afu abV,(ys ofla-k

Ilaror, ne cn beieýv al-
illo.- anything- )neiir
about phantoînrnî bodi-.
lcss h ea ds ;i n l hades
lbodies-whieh go traveqIlllng
about ii the nigit to fihe
awav those who are sueekig
buried treasure. Theý groans
whli c orle ont Of the grini
gloorny gorges of Dark Ilar-
bor, when the storin rage,,
without, and the wild, Waves
break ini fury over the harbor

barae said to be terrible.
v anilot tell how the truth

mnay be;,
i saY the tale as 'twas Said

te meI."1
To get at the truth Of the whole

Matter, we mnust ask the gulîs.. They
know ail about it. One thing 18 sure
the birds have almost forsaken this
bit of haunted beaeh. Now and again
you will see them approach the dread
harbor and suddenly wheel in their
course ani make seaward, as if pur-
sued by some relentless enemay. Since
a great man tells us that there are
more things in heaven and earth than
are dreamt of in our phîlosophy, the
stories of the dulse plekers may be
true.

The Legisiature of New Bruns-
wiek, a few years ago, on the peti-
tion of Grand Manan, passed an act
imposing a fine of five dollars on the
person convieted of killing a g 'uli.
The bill was not popular with the
la-dies, but since there were no ladies
in parliament, it got through. Some
of the members of the house, as they
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glaniwed jutio lite Llies' gallory anui
sawthe beautiful li-ne shaking
threatenîniigly ' thex1-11, had thieir mo-
ment of %NcakneS, bult the1 bill
passed.

Th11 pronlioters of' ibisleiaio
hid tbîîit guils tore bu ood s-

engers to bo ruthllessly 'etryvi as
the Inianiis werc oig byý ilaking
a prcieof going at ig(lit to the

rokeie itiî torehes, whicli caused
theirds lo beomel so eompletely
dlazed that tbcy were asl taken.
GuIls also ercas gulides to the best

fhiggrounds; and their sbrill,
ra cu ry ait iniglt as tliey roost

on soute dangerouis ledge serves as
a waum omair.

The honteo of' fie gulis is as well
made as it is heauýtiful. It took only
six da.ys, JO makie the rest of the
wori, but s- een da Ns' work w'as be-
stwwed -upon Grand Manan. In ap-
proaehîg the island by steamer from
Eastport, a good view ean be obtain-
ed of what is called the Seven Days'
Work, a higli, perpendicular wall
whieh reveals seven distinct lay-
er-s of rock, ivhieh give the naine to
the preipioe.

Lt waSý iler thlis Spot thlat thw ship

1L01-d Asliburifun wW, wekdjust
fifi *y- ye4ars agweîIwnyo of-
liuurs and icui inveludiîîg Captain
C rteary of, l>ieîou, losi I heir live.s. In
ilige uetîr t Nort h llead ihey
we-re ui iii1WAïj one large straugers,

lu imark li le place, wviti t his iliscrîp-
t on

Ilere ithrein ftntue
Seaulen (f he m udJsiutn h
were dirowncdýý P9th of Jaîua.-)87.''

In a soîkr's siol Minch vif-
lage uay he fouuid Ilie, ofly one of
fice eight prosresued from the
wreek whlo n;made lus hotne on Grand
Manant. To look iii is kiîndly facee

Iudhu iitu teil wfithiuyn uo
lion thle sryof, tha ;]wft'Il iight,
and of flic usqetfv years
whieh îl vw 1-onpcleud to) spend in
lthe Marineo H1osp]itai1 at St. John,
reroverig fr-oin thffeet of that
lligýht's exposutre, is ailxerec
ilot soon Io be forgotten.

Many a thrilittg exeinecould
lthe gulis relate of uukumown ships
Ihat have gone, dowx upon the

treciterouslge.s, 1vaving no record
of titeir oývn to tlil of ltepir terrible
a teu.
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'flEscene was froni a wharf on the
TPetitcodiac River, at the head of

the Bay of Fundy. It was during
the autuirin equinox, about six in the
eveninig. The sky was a peculiar
deep) gray, almost electrie, with
spiashes of vivid violet. The wind
was blowing in gusts, with short
pauses between, as if listening. The
mmud banks gleamed, and the water in
the channiel Iooked like terra cotta
oul and edIdied sluggishly. There was
an intangible feeling of suspense in
the air, and a weird expectancy, as
before some great event. Suddenly
far down the river one was conscious
of a roarîng sound, as if some huge
leviathan of the deep had emerged
front his lair in the depths of the
river bed in search of prey. One
gazed down the river and there was
the monster, the Bore himself, rush-
ing along and curviug in close to the
shore. lie was showing his teeth,
and his mane was ereet and bristling.
As hie surged on hie seemed to lash
himself into a fury, and his sut and
tusks were flecked with foam. As
this swift force came eloser it began

to lose distinct outline and seemed
to expand like a hunge nightmare,
and one saw it was a wave of water
with a foaming crest of froth, but
stili with an impelling, initial power
of its OWII. Two gulis flew just be-
hind the crest of the wave, making
sharp, frightened cries as if fascinat.
ed. A beating, lashing note began
to mingle with the roar of the water.
The head of the wave shot forward
and eut its way, and the rest streani-
ed after, spreading across to the op-
posite bank of red mmd, and the
whole river behind was filled with a
surging mass of water. The wave
came swiftly onward, and when close
to the wharf seemed as if about to
descend like an avalanche and sweep
everything away in its rapid course.
It struck the wharf with a shock,
licked and lapped against the piers,
and rushed on dragging the whole
flood, a rippling, eddying water in
its wake. The "Bore was in, " and
there was'a feeling as of a great esl-
cape. The drama was over. The
curtain of night began to, fail, and
the stage was darkened.

K. E. Hewson.



A GREAT LIBRARIAN
THE LATE JAMES BAIN, D.C L.

BY THOS. E. CHAMPION

Let us then be up and doing
With a heart for any fate,
btill aehievinig, atill pursuing,
Learn to labor and to wait.

AMONG the many men who have
hel prraîentpubiepositions

in Canada thiere have been but few
who s0 completely made the lesson
tauglit in the Unes of Longfellow
just quoted their inspiration and
thieir guide as did James Bain, the
laite Libraian of the Publie Library
iii Toronto, whose death took place
on May 23rd last, he having at the
time of its occurrence fulfilled the
duties of the post for rather more
than a quarter of a century.

The late librarian was always "up
and doin g" in his work, striîng day
by day, week by week, to make the
Library a greater power for good to
the people, yet flot dismayed when
at times lis plans for advancement
seemed for the moment to be retard-
ed. Hie was always thankful when
some definite forward step was tak-
en and continued the even tenor of
his way always, though "stili -pur-.
suing," as he had learned what was
to, be accomplished by earn est work
and was content "to labor and to
wait. "

Before referrîng to, the work of
Mr. Bain as a librarian, it will not
lie out of place to give a brief sketch
of bis early career. Hie was born
of Scottish parents in London, Eng-
land, in August, 1842. At that time
there was a wave of almost enthusi-

asm passing over the population of
the British Isles and Ireland in favor
of emigration to Canada. Great
nunibers of both English, Scotch and
Irish people were affected with this
ail but prevailing sentiment and
came out te, Canada, among them
the parents of thie late James Bain,
wlio was at the lime a lad of littie
more than fine years of age.

James Bain, sr., settled in To-.
ronto early in 1852, being from the
flrst engaged in business as a'book-
seller and stationer. In this business
lie was subsequently joined by his
son, James Bain, jr., after the latter
had eompleted lis education, which
lie received at the old Toronto Acad-
emy. James Bain, sr., lived to an
advaneed age. dy-ing on May l8th,
1908, just five day.s previously to lis
son, of whom wve are now speaking.

The late Mr. Bain, or rather Dr.
Bain, continued in business witli his
father until 1870, when lie entered
the service of the publishing flrma of
James Campbell & Son as buyer. In
the year 1874 lie went to London,
England, to open a braneli establish-
ment of the firin, which lie managed
until 1878, when lie entered into
partnership with the London pub-.
lishers, John Nimmo & Son, the flrm
being known as Nimmo & Bain. This
partnership was dissolved in 1882,
Mr. Bain returning to Toronto.

In tlte following year lie was ap-
pointed librarian of the newly or-
ganized Toronto Publie Library,
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whiieh position he held untîl bis
death.

Twenty-ifive years ago the Publie
Library, as we know it to-day, was
a new thing, to a great extent in the
nature of an experiment, and its suc-
eess depended in a very great meas-
ure upon the capabilities of the man
who was appointed to the post of
Chief bibrarian.

There eau be no better evidence of
the manner in which Dr. Bain dis-
charged his duties towards the Lib-
rary and the publie than the condi-
tion ini which that Library, 'with its
five branches, i8 found to-day.

2M4

The formai opening of the Lib-
rary took place March 6th, 1884,
those wlio delivered speeches at the
inauguration proceedings being the
then Lieutenant-Governor, the Hon.
Beverley Robinson; Sir Daniel Wil-
son, President of University College;
Hon. G. W. Ross, the then Tinister
of Education; Professor Goldwin
Smith, and Bey. W. H. Withrow,
D.D.

The flrst issue of books to the pub-
lic was on April l7th, 1884, and froma
that date until December 3lst in the
same year, the total number of books
issued from the Central, Northern
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and Western branches, ineluding
books of reference, was 179,506 vol-
unie.,. 0f that number 167,506 were
in the circulating department, the
remainder were books of reference
consulted hy readers.

On December 3lst, 1884, when
the Library had been open for but
little more than eight montha, the
total number of books it contained
in ail the departments was 31,148
volumes. On the Iast day of Decern-
ber, 1907, this comparatively sniall
total had increased to 149,801 vol-
urnes, valued at no les& than $217,-
258.71. Included in the figures just
quoted are the books in the Refer-
ence Libraries, 46,585 ini the Central
and 396 ini the various branches.

Statisties are rarely very interest-
ing, but it has been necessary to, give
the foregoing figures to show the
enormous development of the Lib-
rary during the period of Dr. Bain's
tenure of office as Chief Librarian.

Dr. Bain was moat fitly described
by the Rey. Canon Cody, in an ad-
dress the latter delivered on the oc-
casion of his funeral, as "a great
librarian," while he may also be as
fitly spoken of as "a great educa-
tioniat," for very few among the
many educationists in Toronto ex-
ercised in a quiet, unostentations way
such great influence in directing the
intellectual development of the peo-
pie as did the late James Bain.

Hie had, as Canon Cody also re-
xnarked, an almost encyclopSfdic
knowledge of books. lie was in fact
as another great friend of his, the
Bev. Dr. IMilligan, described him, a
"'professor of books."

A circulating library must of ne-
cessity always contain a very large
number of works of fiction the con-
tents of which are but of passing
intereat and of no enduring literary
merit. There are humdreds of such
books ini the Toronto Library. It is
inevitable that it should be so, as
there are a large class of readers
who demand that kind of literature,
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and their wants must be provided for.
Allowving for all this though, in
the many long years in whieh the
direction of the purchase of books
for the Public Library was in Dr.
Bain 's hands, no questionable novels,
no books such as inight not be safely
read by anyone, were ever allowed
to gain admittance to îts shelves.

It was, however, in the Reference
Library, which contains books such
as ail students require, that Dr.
Bain 's ripe acquaintance with litera-
ture was so fully displayed.

There is no0 fluer collection of " Ca-
nadiana" portrayed in books, out-
aide the Parliaînentary Library in
Ottawa, than that collected by Dr.
Bain and stored in the Toronto Ref-
erence Library, opened în May, 1893,
apart froxa the circulating depart-
ment.

When the Historical. Exhibition was
held in Victoria College, Toronto,
in 1896, it was a revelation to, stud-
enta of Canadian history wlien they
saw what a wealth of books, docu-
ments and pamphlets relating to that
subjeet were there, contributed by
the Public Library, arranged chrono-
logically, as far as possible, and
catalogued, by Dr. Bain. In that al
but unique collection, books were to
be found which threw light upon the
whole history of Canada, from the
time of Jacques Cartier to, Confed-
eration.

Ail students using the Reference
Library of Toronto invariably found
in Dr. Bain a man not only willing
but most desirous of helping thora
in their work. The politician who
was writing on any particular sub-
ject in the past history of the coun-
try could at once learn from Dr.
Bain what books there were within
his reach best ealeulated to assist
him. With every other clas of stud-
ent Dr. Bain was a veritable book of
reference in himself, for he could
direct the writer on history, biogra-
phy, theology, or the fine arts to the
very books which, he needed.
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Dr. Bain, famous as he was as a
Librarian, was flot simply that and
nothing more, but was a capable, use-
fui man of affairs outside hie own
particular profession. He feund
time to undertake the duties of Sec-
retary of the Canadian Institute, 1111-
ing thiat position from 1882 to 1886.
Ble -%as for a time Seeretary te the
St. Andirew 's Society and later etili
îts Presidenit. Besides this work hie
had bven President of the Caledon-
iani and Gaelie Societies, while the
great suceess of the vieit; of the Bni-
tisli Association to Toronto ten years
fige Was mainly due te Dr. Bain 's
uiri.ing work as local secretary te
the Toronto branci of the Associa-
tion.

In 1905 Trinity University bestow-
ed upenI James Bain the honorary
degree of D.C.L. everyene feeling
thiat the distinctionl was merited and
that in honorîng thie late Librarian
the IJniversity lionored itself.

One cannot do better in conclud-

ing this article than to quete the
leading article in the Toronto Globe
of May 27th in reference to Dr. Bain:

"In Dr. Bain the man was stîli
greater than the librarian, because
lie succeeded i resisting the almnost
inevitable tendency of a librarjaii
te become a more bookworm. Dr.
Bain was always mueh more than
this, in fact he was net in the ordin.
ary sense of the ternu a 'bookworm'
at ail. lUe was as earlest and as ef-

îcet in many other ways as lie wasinhechosen and special calling...BHe was constantly devising ways
in whiei lie miglit inake his lîbrary
increasingly useful to the public and
lie naturally loeked forward te the
completion ef the new edifice. To
make it as perfect i ail its details
as experience and foretheught could
do was his constant aspiration, and
it adds infinitely te thc pathos of
his taking off that lie did net live
to sce his noble conception of a Lib-
rary building fully realized."

THE PLAINS 0F ABRAHAM

13v A. L. PRASEIR

The cynosure of Briton and of Celt,
These plains again give back the tramp of feet;
Across dead Ilate the same two peoples greet;

They corne to-day as men who oft have knelt
In lioly fanes and worthy feelings feit,

Yea who lied, visions of a high emprise,-
That, East and West, beneath Canadian skies,

To fends of blood and creed death may be deait!

They dig the gathered moss from his great name,
Whio blazed the trail three centuries ago;
They deed te Peace lhis sacred fild of Fame,-

These dizzy heiglits that make our annals giow :
From purposes of more utility
This place where lierees feul shail now be free!



THE SOCIALIST MANIFESTO
BY GOLDWIN SMITH, D.C.L.

REE socialiet election manifesto îeTa remarkable document. It flatly
renounces loyalty to the community,
plcdging its authore and the party,
when ln office, "to conduct ail pub-
lic aff aira placed ln its handa lu sucli
a manner as to promote the intere8ts
of the working clase alone"; the
working clase apparently including
manual labor alone. There ie a dis-
tinct avowal of an intention to use
the ballot for the purpose of getting
hold of the forces of the State, which
wowld be sure to be used by the writ-
ers of this mnanif esto as other terror-
iste have used thcm.

The Russian anarchiste are spoken
of as "'o ur comrades in Russia. " Our
comrades in Russia open the age of
gold hy throwlng bombe into a rail-
way wvaiting-room and a dwelling-
house full of people. When a benevo-
lent Emperor inaugurates great re-
formes, euch as would take the wind
ont of anarchy'e sale, they put an
end to hie encroachment on their
trade as regenerators of society by
blowing up him and his attendante.

It le notable that among the names
of candidates three are foreign. That
elemnent ie comniug iato play and our
Chief Justice la trying to make a
treaty against carrying kuives with
immigrants from the land of the Ma-

What, after ail, je Soclaliem?
What la its plan? Where eau we
flnd its oracle? Kari Marx seeme
to be falling rather into the back-
growid. We bave had from Plato
downwards a number of reveries of
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social equality and blîs, more or les*
serions, more or lees attractive; the
"Utopia" of Sir Thomas Moore,
through which the character of the
author shines, being the most beau-
tiful and attractive of aIl."Mt
pince for what le not, " as well in
good sooth he may. But what i8 the
practical plan for the reconstruction
of society on the basie of equality
and mutual affection now before us?
The " State, " ît seems, le to be every-
thing. But who je the " State, " what
are to be its powere, how le the riglit
action of its sovereign authority tu
be eecured fe Is t to regulate our
private as well as our public life?
Then how le the transition to it to be
effected? The manifesto hints, by
the methode of "our brave comrades
in Russia. "

llowever, the animating spirit of
this manifeeto and other productions
styled, "Socialiet" la sheer class-hat-
red of wealth, a feeling for a certain
amount of which the human breast,
beiug what it le, we muet be prepar-
ed, trying to allay it by beneficence.
The inequalities of the human lot,
especially if we take in ail ages,
countries and classes, are a most
mysterlous part of the great mystery
and one -which presses especially
upon us now wheu belief in future
compensation le growîng faint. They
eau be mitigated and are beiug not
a trille, though, slowly, mitigated
as civilization advances. Graduai
progress by effort seems to be the
paramount law of our being,
but so far as we ean see can-
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not at once be levelled. Neyer
was a greater fallacy uttered
than Jefferson 's "ail men are creat-
ed equal," the author oft which hlm-
self kept slaves. Men are created
,wlth înfinite diversity of qualities,
characters, and endowments, bodily
and mental, as well as of circumstan-
ces and opportumties. Out of these
the diversities of their conditions
have arisen, and would again arise
if we could level everything to-mor-
row. Mitigate the irregularities we
eau and are bouud to do, but to work
any great or sudden change or one
exeludlng the influence of natural en-
dlowments la clearly beyond our
power. This manifesto promises to
the workiug classes and their wives,
wheu power la lu Socialist bauds,
4culture, refluement, travel, in short

ail good things possible." Does the
writer seriously belleve this? Can
he imagine that wlieu the manual la-
borer was touriug lu Switzerlaud the
manual work could go out Wliere
is the use of feeding faucies whieh
eau ouly beget disappoiutmeut and
diseoutent?7

The movemeut, hnwever. whieh
biows its trumpets in this Soclalist
mnaulfesto la not one of social recon-
struction, of whicli littie and ouly lu
the vaguest terme la said. The maul-
festo la a blast of inceutive to revoit
against wealth, and especlally
against the capitalist employers of
labor. If the capitalist elass refuses
to yield wheu general ownership la
taken out of their hauds, " it will be
so mueli the worse for them. They
wiil get 'law and order,' working
class law aud order." Its practical.
effeet, if it lias any, il be to lu-
crease the number and bitteruess of
the strikes -whlch have already cost
us se mueli, and, if Oriental manu-
~factures should come into competi-
tien, as there is reasou to apprehend
th.y may, wiUl probably ceet us
mor. It is a pity that te allay this
1itterness somethmng like a tie or
partnership betweeu the capitaliat

and the wagçýe arer eau, not be de-
vised. If it could, there might be a'
fair division of the earnings of the
firm without the intervention of
strikes. Unfortunately ît la impos.
sible to determine by any criterion
what would be a fair partition of the
earnîngs of the firm. The capitalist
cannot tell in advance what bis pro-
fits will be; while tbe workingmnau
cannot wait for bis wages. Arbitra-
tion lias doue something, perhaps
uiucb; but unfortuuately it conies
after a strike, and it is now reported
that lu Australia difficalty la fouud
iii gettlug compliauce with the
awards. It will probably take the
wage earners long to dîscover that
if by a strike labor la exactiug from
the employer more than the emn-
ployer can afford the loas will full
ultimately on the trade.

Tbat there are bad milionaires too
mauy and undue accumulations of
wealth, uobody doubta. Sometimes
the wealth lias been accumulated by
protective tarifsé, by monopolies, or
lu other ways lijurious to the com-
muuîty. But there are also million-
aires not a few whose accumulations
are used lu large measure for the
good of the community. This, the
nuinher of benefactions proves. The
worst things the millionaire does la
leaving his hoard te an idle and
worthless heir, who lias not ouly been
debaucbed. himself but sowa the seeds
of corruption around him and ends
perhaps by desecrating marriages. It
la a pity tbat sunob a wroug donc to
soeiety canuot lu any way lie re-
stralued.

The land owuer under the feudal
tenure had serions duties. Even lu
our time lie lias somte, A reaily good
laud owner lu England, wlie resides
ou hie estate and looks after Mis ten-
antry and people, eamus a not incon-
siderable part of his reut. But wealth
lias become rovlug. The millionaire
especilly feels no parameunt or
stroug tle te it. He 18 apt to drift
away to the society of the imperil
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cotuntry or to the pleasure resorts of
Euirope(ý.

Gains mnay bie too gyreat, at al
,events i hycreit neei
Cent axd.But wo Lfi gret yen-
turcus everI bie made withiout the hope
of great gains? Wi otgreat yen-
turesý whwewud beý the great
works? Vie are always tallking of
that mytcl einig -the tt"
WhIAh someg people seoim to regard as
a being apart end ie nt only with

boudlsspower ani wisdoîn but
with bolindgless wealb. Could ',the
State" have uindertaken to do with
the puiblic fundsý what bias been done
by dariug speculationt Wbiere wouid
have been oir eariy Canadian rail-
ways? Many of the accumiinia-tors of
millions have risen from the humbler
ranks of industry, Just now a great
concýourse, including men of higli dis-
tinction, and public benefactors, is
meeting at Ithaca to celebrate the
foundation of Corne11 University by
one who laid teIegraph poles by bis
own hands.

In miy native country general im-
provenieut and improvemnent of the
lot of the poorer class especiaily wa49
held back tilI somie way into the last
century hy the ruinions and distract-
ing wars birougbt on by the delirium
of the Freneh Revolutionists, precur-
sors of "our brave comnrades in Ruis-
sia." But surely since that time
there has been imiprovement, im-
provemeut surely enough to disarm
frantie and indiseriminate hatred of
the class that bas had wealth, and
power in its bands. Extension of the
franchise, imiprovement, of factory
laws and laws reguiatiug industry
generally, with liberty to form un-
ions, provisions for public health, es-
peeially beneficial to the dweliings
of the poor, public education, and
free libraries, great ameudment of
the poor law, foundation of hospi-
tais and other charitable institutions,

opening of parks and other places of
health and reecation, and charitable
effort of varîouis kiinds, surely eall
for notice in bacigthe social ae-
count. The vast improvernent ini the
menuis of productlion and locomotion
nmis als" hiave been very beneficial,
thoughI thve i Inprovemen'lt of machin-
eryI miay inoidentally have had the
unfiortun1rate effeet of thiroving, SOIme
mnawl labr'or the time out cil unm-
ploymnt.

There lies before me proof, appar-
ntyon the best Piuthority, that the
agsof the massof the people in

England and their savings have been
greatly increased within the iast liaif
century, and that the increase more
than balances that of the capitalists'
wealth.

It is needless here, and would be
an unwelcome task, to inquire whe-
ther the working classes have doue
ail that was reasoniably in their
power by tbrift and tem-peranee for
the imiprovemneut of their own lot, or
whether they have always used their
political franchise wisely, as for ex-
ample, in throwing up their caps for
war as a spree.

It is happily a "Socialist," not a
"Labor," manif esto on which I have

been comment ing. "Labor" is still
truc to the commonwealth, stili rec-
ognize-, that as the best form of gov-
ernimeut, which "doth actuate and
inspire every part and member of a
state to the common good."

We must demur to the constant
use of the terra " rieh" and " ýpoor,"Y
as though society were divided on
the line of property into two dis-
tinct and autagonistie classes, of
whieh one is always assumed to hoe
the oppressive, the other the oppre-
ed. The gradations of property and
condition are înfinite, and the strug-
gling professional, man or trades-
man is often in reality poorer than
the laborer earning fair wages.



THE CANADIAN MILITIA

BY CAPTAIN C. FREDERICK HAMILTON,
Corps of Guides

F IRST of ail - wliy have we a
Because there is a possibility that

aome day our country May be obliged
ta fight.

Few Canadians seem willing ta con-
sider the inilitia in a husiness-like
way. They like ta say, "This contin-
,ent wiil neyer see another war," and
ta add ini the next breath, "But of
coaurse we must keep up a decent miii-
tia. " Two utterances could not con-
fliet more nakedly. If Canada wil
never become involved. in a war-if
we are 6ure of that-we should not
keep up a decent militia, nor any mili-
tia. We should abolish it instantly.
The two millions we spend on it every
year wouid be an utter waste; and ta
spend two dollars on it wouid be as
wrong as ta spend two millions. As
for preserving order, an annual ont-
lay of a few hundred thousands on a
Federal canstabulary would procure
a force which would liandie riots more
efficiently, and at the eait of far less
elass jeaiousy than the employment
of militia arauses. On the other band,
if we admit that we may become in-
volved in a war, we must be able ta,
put an army in the field; and aur
militia exists to produce that army.
Our militia is a war-force: that, and
nothing else, when we look at it riglit-
'y.

If you ask the ordinarily well-in-
formed Canadian what the atrengtli
of the militia is, lie prabably will an-
ewer that it varies from 40,000 ta 45,-
000>. He is thinking of the men inred
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coats whom lie sees drilling i pea
time. If you ask hum. what the typic
young Canadians of his town Wou
do if war were ta break out, lie w
tell you that they would enlist as so,
as they cauld reacli the nearest dri
shied. Ask hum the number of the~
war-time volunteers, and lie is like]
if lie lias a gaad knawledge of Ou,
dian statistics, ta put it at about 6(
000. Yet the ordinary Canadian, w]
knows these two facts perfectl
scarcely ever combines them. Hie ca:
tinues ta think of the miliia-and
lie is a public man ta, pravide for it-
as if it was 40,000 strong; wherei
40,000 plus 60,000 equals 100,000. 1
be just, the ardinary Canadian is b
ginning ta understand that the pla
underlying the new militia arganiz,
tion of the present government is i
produce a "first uine" of 100,00(
even then lie will not combine th~
fact witli certain other elementar
facts, of whiclihe ics perfectiy awar
andbear inmindtliat 100,0OO'rnen wi
need 100,000 rifles-or tbat eaeli ia
sliauld have at least 1,000 cartridg(
liandy - or that 1,000 cartridgE
apiece for 100,000 men means 100
000,000 rounds of smali-armi ammin
thon whicli sliould be in stock-or thi
100,000 saldiers should, have at lear
five liundred big guns ta suppor
thein--or that tliey wonld need elati
ing, blankets and ather stores.

When we enlist men we organiz
them - put tliem. into battalionw
squadrons, and batteries, and pro'rid
them witli leaders. It takes a loni
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time to get tiiese corps--what British
arxny offieers style cadres and Ameni-
caris eall orgaxizations-in good run-
ning order, and it is part of a husi-
neas-like preparation to sec that we
have a sufficient number of themn
ready to receive and train the war-
time recruits who will corne trooping
in.

We have organizations which will
produce when 'flhled up to war
strength just about the hundred
thousand men we have been talking
about. In peace-time we train only
forty-flve, officers and men in an mn-
fantry company; in war-time we ne-
cruit it up to one hundred and twen-
ty. Our existing organizations are
approxirnately as follows. Infantry,
720 companies; peace establishments,
37.000; probable war strength, 86,-
000. Cavalry and Mounted Rifles,
104 squadrons; peace establishmnents,
8.700;- probable war strength, 15,500.
Horse, Field and Heavy Artillery, 38
batteries; peace establishments, 4,-
700; probable war strength, 6,000.
Engineers, 4 field companies and a
telegraph section; peace establish-
menits, S00; probable war strength,
1,000. Total Fi eld Army: Peace
establishments, Say 51.000; probable
-,ar strength, say 100,000 combat-
aiits; nuxuber of guns, about 200.

To this we must add staffs, Garni-
son Artillery (three regiments), Arn-
munition Columns, Corps of Guides,
Signalling Corps, Armyv Service
Corps (twelve coinpanies), Army
Medical Serviîces (eighteen field am-
bulances), Orduance, Store Corps
(twelve sections), etc. The peace
establishmxents of these auxiliary ser-
vices is about 4,600; in war they
would receive heavy increases. How
heavy these would bie can bie seen by
taking the case of the Axumunition
Colunins. On mobilization. no fewer
than twenty-six of these would be
needed in Estern .Canada, with
iiearly 3,700 offleers and men, 4,10>
)korses and not far short of 1,000
vehicles. The introduction of the

eighteen-pounder gun wil cause con-
siderable additions to, this total.

It may bie noted that this organiza-
tion is a vast improvement upon that
of half a dozen years ago. In 1901
the distribution of armas was as fol-
lows: Infantry, 86 battalîons; peace
establîshniente, 30,000; probable war
strength, 86,000. Mounted Rifles, 47
squadrons; peace establishmen ta, 3,-
400; probable war strength, 7,500.
Field Artilleny, 18 batteries; peace
establishments, 1,800; probable wan
atrength, 3,000. Engineers, 4 field
companies; peace establishments, 500;
probable war strength, 1,000. Total
Field Army - peace establishments,
35,700; probable war atrength, 100,-
000, with 108 field guns.

To tliis would have been added,
Garrison Artillery (thirty-one coin-
panies), Arniy Service Corps (four
companies), and Arxny Medical Ser-
vices (eight bearer corps and eight
field hospitals). The organization of
auxiliary services, an especially
meritorious action of the present
Goverumnent, then had just coin-
menced.

Thus we se that we have the or-
ganizations to provide a field arxny of
just about 100,000 nifleminen, mounted
or on foot, witli from 160 to 200 guns
of the several sorte neeasary. We
further have a number of auxiliary
corps for commissariat, transport,
medical attendance, etc.

If I buy during the winter a boat
with which I intend to navigate a lake
duning sumuner, I arn far more con-
cerned with the soundness and buoy-
ancy which it will show during the
boating season than I arn with the
paint it wears in the season of ice and
suow. And so the niost interesting
thing about the militia is the arnxy of
100,000 niflemen, or 125,000 men al
told, which it will put in the field in
time of need. We should keep ask-
ing ourselves whenever we do any-
thing to, the mfitia in peace, whether
it will help to, make the war-ariny effi-
cient.
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Du1rinig peacle-time >o %-1 e( your
tonOr (!(unrty batVaion rilling

away. lis eiheomlpaniies probablyv
numbel)lr froili 150 to 40q0 nwnu. Thel
miien wea,:r red mutsad %vhite e
its4, whiteh are- uitltable for wýar;
the drill-shed contlainis onil ' 30P rifles;
littieý or nuo amniiit ion i s kep t ti
stor, littie or nu ext1ra lth non
boots, anid few ifl art.\ extra articles (,f

equipvnt, ith that oultfit thie bat-
talioni year by ye-ar gets throutgh its

upsewar thet ,anidcoes
Five or six huniidred idf thladi you1
kn)ow oni the streetts or thet rirncess1i
l1nes riulh to ju1in; and yoil wish to) sue
your battlin ti a vury'N u (fe day's
start. off to) the throatenied poinits. YouI
wishi to see it fromr 1,001J to 1,100
st1r orngfP; youi w ishl to seefue men,11(1
clo hedl ti siit abîfecarnpa ign 11ni1forni;-
yýoi wishi to see a rifle oit every shouýil-
der; youi wîish to se every rnan sup-
pl lied with plen1ty of cýartridgcs; you
wo 1il t o see a Ma Lxinm trundling be-
hind th(, rear ComliPaQY; YOU wi8h tihe
Mc"' ail1 to have oveQat8, blankets,hmversicks cRanteeý, water-bottles,
and similAr uecessarîes; you wisli the
eoupaInies to) have cooking utensils,
water-carts, transport wagons. Fur-
ther, You Wish to see the battalion
conumanded by a colonel who has
some military skifl, and ecd cern-
pany provided with weli-trained cap-
tains, lieutenants and non-coms.

Again-an objeet consisting of a
trunk, two legs, two arms and a head,
but devoid of brain and blood, is not
a man; neither is a collection of bat-
talions, Bquadrons and' batteries an
armtny if it has no staff to manage it,
no commissariat to collect nor trans-
port service to move its supplies, nu
d<>tors, ambulances or hospîtals for
itc, sick and wounded, no orduance
service to manage its ammunition sup-
plies-in a word, if it is without ad-
mnistrative services.

Bearing in mind these two, needs,
let uis see how our army would fare
in the event of war, as things are now.

istof ail, the six orsvnhund-
red rritis who would rushi to your
loca aroryto enlist coul b given

nitheýr rifles noýr uirm;the ar-
iuriy \%4uldt 'ontlainît rfe en(ughl

for the riien al1ready on the ruila,.
ThEre probably Would nut bie cart-

rîdge enogk to teacà the men bow to
sho. There would be no field ser-

v-ice uniiforma for aniybudy, and veryewof the red uniforins extra, Over-
cuats, haversacks, beits, bandolïerýSmres.s-tins and sixuilar necessaries
wouldl be Iacking. About ahl the col-
one1(l couild do would be to drill the re-cruiits ini their tshirt-sleeves and worrybis District Officer Commanding hisIIiglherC'ommiand general,and the Ot-tawla authorities for rifles, amimuni-
t io(n, cluothes, %bots, equiprnent, neces-saries, harness, water-carts, ammuni-
tion-carts, transport-wagons, and a
fewv scores of other thinga. About
two hundred conimandîng officers
would be sending, let us say an aver-age of one hundred such telegrams
apiece; the lot of the I-leadquarters
Staff whieh would receive these twen-
ty thousand telegrama would hardly
be enviable.

*What would make thc lot of the
Headquartcrs Staff stili lesu agrceable
is the fact that even if its officers
were to read ail these telegranus, they
could not compiy with their requests.
We should have 100,000 men - w
could at present armi only about 70,-
000; of these, 38,000 would have Lee-
Enfleld, the rest would have Ross
rifles; on this shuwing there would
be 30,000 or 40,000 men who could
not be arnucd. The ammunition stores
are terribly iuw. Campaign clothing
equipment - boots - of ail those
stores we have not nearly enough to
outflt our hundred thousand men.

If war broke out thîs ycar, we eould
flot put rifles in the ha.nds of
more than threc-quarters of the
men who would present theraselves.
It would take weeks, perhaps monthg,to clothe thenu. If we could buy arma
munitions and stores in Britaîn, wê
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wha ,Iul or vniiy be di ugil

tus t hruul juo i (i -111f'1 -si ly Lif hll

lid a but t r, iite tpeprii,
A fII yer g urmltao

0ssînLnîg ani htin luJlte * wou111d '

inisaria a i. aîîprt ser ves bei-

l. hi thre lis aee improvenien

oAni baywhc nd siLrtaes

foodiý of L the rm-o e1xiats.ii and

need.4i- Thee it u i angodmdia
sericeli auds he uliaeiriesae e

thAg)a blattain and quaroxîsni
mt- bei-ý gruprdint brias, ad

rig.adm ino divsins and tes fir-
tios mustý haoved competenfut geeris
niudlý tta offIcerS Ail fe yars ag

th sonil ),ïiziti s eltrofnogi-
ed nis. Imrmelas been cf-ýti(

tions are provid aniii effor bing

ize vur incri and mairdýi themi to thie
dagrspot;: then will corne thef figl.

in g. 1It iw1old be ext remei l dsagreIe-
ablei if our armyi were beoaten. Aries
wiJn because their sliers are, the beit-
ter figliters,, or blecause they \ are btette r
led;1 and neither skill1 in figliting nor
compe-tence In lcdrhpare grift.s of
nitulre ; they mast bie acquired by Ila-
borionis tra';iing.

Flere wc are faced witli a d:ifflculty;
it is veylard to train sodesand
10 procuýtre sk'ilful leaders unider miii-
lia conditions. Genlera] ilutton im-
proved our training simewýhat, and
the Central Training Camp marks an-

du ni-ie.iut

puroseof îakugiL the, boîtert able
lto Produce, tha-t ai*yJ Of 0>0 rle

modem miitary rilesin tho cuty

oua hid arebrokn, geL wotrii out.

foc o t loasi.fv uddgas

BiVih ifandruld bu aý*(lltt

adSouell mlodem f-le gunsIý have
beenordred \Veals hae afew

hc - unis.
4. \e soul kep o hand the ar-n-

munîti ion,tes, eipmîiient, etc., ne(-
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IN RUPERT'S LAND
BY ROLAND HORN

Q.NOW hiad been fallîng ail day over
hJthe wide reaches of the Abittibi

river, b)ut as tire day died tire wind
swept b)ack the elonds and 8howed a
crinison sun. But if the uipper skies
were clear, tiie river and woodls were
stili lost iii a whirl of frozenl flakes,
for the wind caught up the ncw fali-
en drifts and tore and torttured tiemn,drivixig tliem b)efore it in icy eddies.
Throuigh the white bewildermient a
inan carne stuinxbling, groping with
out-stretehed hands. Once hie tripped
across a root and fell headlorig, but
gainied his feet and staggercd on
more feebly. The wind shrieked
above limii in a derisiVe menace, andfromn the inipenctrabie woods near
by carne the long hiowl of a wolf, re-peated froi the distance in lessen-
ing ecýhoci.

At last tlie wanderer stood ereetan([ tried to draw breath. le look-ed about hini dimly on frozen riverand pathiess wood, tiien cast hîmself
face downward on the~ snow like onethat would choose his own turne fordying, since death it must be in theend. But as hie fell lie cried aloud
into a Juil of the wind, a cry of rage
and protest, flot; of appeal; and the
words of his outcry wepe Engiish, a
strange thing for the woods and
91lows to hear in the uncharted land
in the. year of grace 1670.

It was not only the woods and the
wdswhieh heard, for the whiriing

snowfiekoe iad scarce had turne to
settlê on the ailver fox skins woru
by the. fallen man, hefore a figure
came out of1 the, tangle of juniper ou

2"

the river shore and drew stealthhiy
nearer. For a moment the Uewcomier
knelt beside the prostrate body, then
turned it over and looked hard initothe face upturned to lim, which yctknew nothing of his presence. Thenhe drew the great glove from bis lefthand an'd feit under the furs for thebeating of the. heart. Fiding whathe sought, he nodded satisfactionand, rising, haif Ilifted, half dragged
the inert formn towards a giant tir treewhich reared itsqelf above -a mass oflesser evergrcen, its black branches
cutting the cunson of the westernsky. Arrived at this landniark, he]et slip bis burden into the snow and
busied himseif in feeding a ncwly.lighted fire whieh burned yellow andwan-blue among its curls of smoke.
'When the tire was lieking eagerly atifs spruce twîgs lie turned once more
to his work of rescue, rubbing the
lips and temples of the unconsejous
man with flery spirit aud forcing a
few drops down his throat. The faceof the heiper, strangely lit by quick-
ening tire and fading sun, showed in-
tent and grave, with fIe look of one
repaîring a broken weapon rather
than of one ministering to a coin-
rade in need.

Yet bia first words were of coin-
radeship, when the closed cyes open.
ed aud life came back with a sigh.

"fIle, my frîend," he said inFrenicl, "hast forgot thine old corn-~
panion on trail and in campI Bythe. Lilies, if was well T chauced on
tii.. before the. wolves!"

"'Was it 'well ? " answered the other,
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ynorosely, as lie raised hîmself on one
elbow and glancd vaguely around,
ÀAt first lie could see nothing, then
the sniow blur eleared fromn his eyes
and hie miet the gaze of bis rescuer
%vith r ýiognitioii.

-1s it you, Gaspard Breton?" lie
akdwithi indiffervice. 'Why, I

owe *you a life, but if my thanks pro-
fit you as littie» as the life profits me,
whieh of us is the gainer?"

"The old miood,"ý siled(ý Breton,
and thouigh, lie spokze lightly a mo-
ienittary gleain brighitened thle alert
black uyes. -Yet if you care flot for
life, friend Olivier, inaY be you will
eare for food,"

Fod"the word came with a
wolfish vry. "My God, bave you
food ? Tie cold has duiled nie pRst

<lsrbut now - for God's sake,
qulicki"'

*"Take it warily, then," and Gas-
pard dropped a strxp of dried meat
inito thie cluteli of his guest. "Nay,
I have eaten, whule you feast I will
f'x1oke,"7

Thereafter was no talk for a tume.
The red suin slipped below the hori-
zoni and the long twilighit of the
niortli drew down, shade by linigering
shado, acýroîs the snowy earth. The
tire, leaped up and crackIle, hoilow-
ing a littie space out of the gauint
wvilderness and the grey, encroaching
lliglit. filling it with cheer and a
semiblanice of homely content. The
starvinig man finished bis scanty meal
and leaned back against a tree
etuip. -while Gaspard Breton wateh-
ed hima with considlering eyes froin
behind bis wreaths of smoke. Both
mni were clad Indian fashion, and
fit a cýareless glance Gaspard, with
bis sider sinewy figure and
swartliy skin migbt have passed for
à son of the great unknown land;
only fls dark eyes, avid in their
keenness, had neyer learned the un-
passive stare of the Indian. The
man whom lie was watehing with
that concentrated look had the air
of neither Frenchman or Indian. le

ivas Iargely framed, and bis skin had
been fair before ,Nind and sun had
darkeied it. Ilis bearing, now that
the fainitness oif famine had passed.
ivas that of a, manii stili in the fulniess
of life, but fls haîr and beard wvere
niearlyv white, Grey v yes lookied with
a hoincless weariixess front a face
ineant foýr coineliniess, but marre(] by
hunjger of body and soul. Feeling
the gaze uponl imi, his own ishifted
to mneet it and wvarmned to a friendîjer
mood.

-'I owve youi a life, Gaprd"le
repeated bis wvords with an altered
accent. "Pire and food are g-ood,
when ail is said, and I shall see the
suddeni spring again, maybe, and
hear the wild geese cry acroas the
forest. "

"So I ain pardoned for flot leaving
you to the wolves," Iaugheod Gas-
pard. "Let us stuoke thie pipe of
peace, theni, for ail that thiere is war
or like to be war between our coiun-
tries."

"I have no country," answered
Oliver, as lie reacbed for tlie pipe.

Breton rose to pile wooid on the
fire and then returned to is seat on
a root of the great fir. The wind
had quieted with the going downi of
the sun, and the twvo men, wrapped
in their fox and lynx akins, sat warmn
enougli in the heart of a frozen
world, The Prenchman waited till
bis companion had smoked a whifle,
then he spoke in a low voiee which
Seeined scarce to break on the other 's
musing-s.

""You are bitter to-niglit, Olivier,
why is it?1"

" Why dom an old wound ache at
the shifting of the wvind?" returned
Oliver. "'So long 1 have sojourrned
in the north and heard its speech and
its great silences. Sometimes 1 have
thouglit myscîf content; soinetimes 1
have feigned that the buts of the
savages, the forces where a man sets
hinself singly against death and con-
quers, the great 8words and banners
of strange liglit in these skies, were
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more dear to nie than the home of
my fathers and the narrow kindly
fields and gentie waters of En gland.
I lied, doubtiess, but a man 's soul is
at peace whilst that lie eau believe
bis own lies. But to-uight memory
stirs; I know flot why."

Gaspard nodded reflectively. le
had met Oliver-Olivier, as hc called
humi-more than once durinig their
wariderings on the shores of the
great lakes, where the foot of white
mani had sc-arcely trodden. lie hinm-
self bad corne frem the Frenchi settie-
ments and returned to bis ow.n peo-
ple iu the pauses of bis explorations.
But Oliver, hie knew, had throwu lu
bis lot with the Indians, deuyiug, as
far as might be, bis race and nation.
A silent man he had always found,
this English exile and bad guessed
at bis bitterness towards England
more by a glanCe, a silence, than hy
spolcen words. Now it seemed, lu
this heur Of Companionship after
death had so nearly estranged him,
from ail companionshîp, Oliver had
at last foregone bis reserves. Gas-
pard Breton was weil content; al
was shaping itself for bis purpose.

"It may be," lie said, atter one of
those Pauses wbich men learu from
the stilhiess of the north, "it may be
that 1 could tell you of the wind
wbicb bas set youi. old wound acb-
iug. Your eelmtrymen, or, sinee you
will bave no eountry, Englishmen
have been near this spot of late. Tell
me now, for aUl your hate, do you
not desire to elasp bauds with
tbem 1" There was a faint sucer iu
bis voice which mnay bave fretted the
other 's auger. At least Oliver an-
swered flercely

' 'Sooner shail the frost guaw the
flesh from the boue. But-" his voîce
chan ged- 1 'Englishmen here f You
dream, Breton. "

'I would I did, " laughed Breton.
"Where have you been, comrade,

that yen know nauglit of tbese
strange digs? Already the Kilis-
tineaux, youw people, bave heard the

words of the white strangers from
across the boig water."

As lie talked, Breton '8 Frenchi took
ou somiething of the Indian fasliion
Of speech, but to Oliver the phrases
seemied natural enough; lie was ased
te the savage dialects which lie had
spoken so long.

" I bave not been near my people
for inany moons," lie answered, «'I
go to their tenta now. But what la
the ta]lk of the English?"

Bireton pointed nortliwvard.
"'You know the Indians' tales of

tlie great sea yonder thrust into the
beart of the land. Always I have
planned to Eind ît. M'eU, the Eug-
lisli have been before me. A year-
two years ago-one of their ships
pushed into those waters sud land.
ed, claiming the shores for their
King. This year they came once
more witb bribes to buy the Indiaus;
they lauded and piled timbers for a
fort. I have seen it> for word came
to our settlements sud I was sent
many days' march to look on their
doings. Rad you wandered into these
parts before the ice wus locked
across the ses, you bad seen their
slip settiug forth."

"What isall this to met" broke
iu Oliver so harsbly that Giaspard
knew hîm moved.

Breton sbrugged bis shoulders. "I
caunot tell, for 1 know not what the
Engliali are to you, nor why you left
them te bouse iu the wigwam of the
Algonquins."

Oliver turned in bis place and star-
ed into the intolerable sbifting play
of the Northern liglits. W-heu lie
spoke bis voice came low and even as
though lie were reading the story of
bis own 11f e there in the alien beav-
ens.

My father died for the King lu
the old wars. 1 was but a lad, but
when they hrought him desd te our
doors 1 took the sword from. bis stiff
baud sud went eut to do bis work.
And wheu the Roundlieads had slain
the King aud driven bis sou lutc,
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Wjh bro-Il Char.e Il . iii tumph
to blis o wXil

, ,Aind dotibtls hoe ri.\ aIrded
you,'' Býretn hcwl snoth

Oliver-i liiftd ished DdI
serve fotr rewa rd l I, sogb but ])I
own gan souiIt butII thei land(s
whioeh hadif passed iinto rebeul bauIIdS
becauise of, oulr loyalýi serviue. No, leSs

thnthat 11ad( sued1 iasketd the
igtto li\e alid sev ilin furîhellr.

Our leadeur, Iciec wu liait fol-
loewas sllj Ii exlil; I betook ]le

to the Kitng."
%vAd ou?" wsk(dBrto, he

for a lIomentýri there hand beenl no
Bsound saLve thle groan of asnw
ladenl branet-l overhd ndth sofit,
thuld whien lit hiad eaised itself11 of Ite
burdien.

'Anid won," reetd Oliver
blanlkly. "Il wonl a J1est1 onl myI rebul
nineii. Yet I had servcdi ('hlels f'or
ail I bear the naie of' his greaitest

fo.A jest was miY Haret"le
1laug-led suddloi y, a bitter echio, in
those hiomeless tipaces, of a bgn
inirth. 

.

"Ilow long since was ail tia?"
questionied Breton, still with that air
of purpose.

OIivefr pushed the furs and baired
bis letarm,. Somewhat above. thle

-wrist was a row of scars, the highiest
screyhealed, somne of thoset near

the wvrist showviin ere hunes of white
on the bronzedl skiil. Hie ran a fin-
ger across, themi, counting.

"It is ten yrs"le said heavily.
Il bad forgotten, save for these

marks, for meseemis to hlave spent a
life-time in theuse lands. But cadli
yeaqr whenl the sniow cýame I gashed
my arm, and a man forgets not while
his w-oundfs rem(,iebe."

"And yours rememiiber." Gaspard
flung a sudden passioni into his voice.
"«What il now% thle time be cornte to
strike baek at last : you from the wil-
dernessa and edge of the world at
your forgetful King in his powert'"

l'orý aI mieniit Il)(, veîg ih

o~ clîed fond n ai'] ciu glein

''AIl thiat 1vsii nohr ie It
is gotho a It 1 should seek for

Forj a1 tIIimE Breton sat bilent,1 foted-
ing 11w lire,. JIre ~vsal) unllookýd
f'or mou inlis M o iin flld the,

gret hrizonis of1 thte 11111nIappe land
iiidl.ed( tau li h ane someu-
Ilhlig of ils (mi large id deisert

laugli andj, kneowitbtene. li e
set to1 ko leed thn1t olate ais

efe îliq lire, befo re Ilpli.
il id yc t,' Sa idt I l i lis 1inl ' i

onc(e a Kilng fails ]in f'aillh, shai Ile
IlearuI it l1u day .%-S to ýo1Ine? XVIII you,
fienud O l iver, proi-mis to your lu-
ins IjuiIst ic(e id gene trous d en 1inig,

oni te wimordi of a Kî ng_-? Theyý truist
youl. 'lis, said. bs savaIges of thIc
Kilistinenaux who bae inad youl free(
oiif heir, hutis, MnaYbe 'tis your

thugi toIli court l'a vor, evenI now
byinvigyoni poojr barba riaus to

an alliance l vthe I Eglsh d wvin-
ninig theuir siel of' fulrs to dekthe

fair ladies whliomi your Clharles
cbooses tofao.

<'Youi talk muaily words," Oliver
euit Ii it a hIntI of dsan le
miejuberil though,,I i leto a chief of
thle Kilistineauix, 1 was, once au Eng-
lis etlmn 1teli Ille plainly what
you wolb h1av." 7

Bretoii cultUp a handful of
suow and shaped aidi re-shaped it be-
tween hi,, hands; thenl hit tlung it
into thie, w1il isd for an in-
stant and tin leaped Upý tlie bright-
er. Frenchinanii ai Eni1shman eyed
cadi other for a hieart-Ieat, then Bre-
ton spoke, straigîlt and Swift.

"I would h v our hlp. See,
you owe me a life; 'you have said it.
Give me your aid instead. These
Englishmen, these strangers, have
they flot enougli of the new coun-
tries? Yet hither corne they with
their prate of the first diseo'verers,
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thougli our King dlaims of right al
the land ealled Unknown towards
the Frenchi Ses, (Commission given
by the King of France to De la Roche
in 1598.) They have buiît a fort of
squared loge yonder and already the
Indiana corne to trade their beaver
akins against knives and beads."

-What can 1 therefore?" asked
Oilver impatiently.

The Frenchinan's answer was
ready and eager.

"Move your own tribe to be loyal
to the Lilies, to make no peace with
the invaders. Se, 1 have corne uip
fromn Sault Ste. Marie to watch the
doings of these English. 'Tis more
than trade, 'tis domrinion they seek.
W\ill you hielp them, that hare feit
thecir s(,orn?'

-It is so mulih to you whether
they succeed or f ai1," mnuttered Oliver.

'It is muich," affirmed Breton.
"Did I rlot follow the Sieur de Val-
lore, finie years silice, when lie
soughlt to reach these waters? The
land la ours, the tradle, the people;
let your Stuart Rings keep to their
own." Ris tone softened suddenly.
£ Comrade, 1 dou fot seek to force
you, 1 have not over-much of food or
powdler, but the haif la yours. Go
to your people'"

"And win them to, you; I under-'
stand," answered Oliver. lie rose up
and tramiped back and forth in the
snow. "Whither go yout"hle asked
at leugth.

Gaspard polnted te the ri-ver. "i
follow that to the sea; then by its
bank towards the rîing sun. Two
rivera I cross; by the third I piteli
xny camp. It îs nigli to the fort of
these Engliali whom I have orders
£rom our settlement to watch."

Oliver shrugged his shoulders as
he retorted:

"Your nearest settienient is far
enougli berce, and you can scarce
hold this land by a forni of words
'when others are first to tread it. If
the Euglish dlaim these shores, who
shall dispute them 7"

"You and I," cried Gaspard Bre-
ton. "Corne to me with the pied ges
of your tribe and Ring Charles shahl
not play ingrate here."

Oliver stood sulent for a breath,
then flung back his head and laugli-
ed.

" I bear a rebel 'a name, " hie cried
"why, let me be loyal for the last
tume and make the Kîng's jest corne
truc. 1 wili do your will, Gaspard
Breton, or I wih give you back the
life you saved."

Seven days later, in the froat-
bouud brightness when the suni had
reached the highest point of its low
autumn arch, Oliver Knightiey,
known as Cloud Face because of his
grey Enghiali eyca, came back to hie
savage brothers. The war bouse and
wigwams of the tribe, a brandi of
the Algonquins, stood on a cleared
space among woods not far from hier
Abittibi Lake. On the noontide when
Oliver returned, most of the meni
were gone for a grest hunt; thc wo-
men were pounding maize lu the
lodges, and old Eagle Feather, the
chief, sat gloomiiy by his fire, unabit3
to set out with the rest because of a
wound in thc thigh. At the appear-
ance of Mia adopted son on the cdge
of the clearing lie lirnpcd a few steps
forward lu weicome and called to
the women to bring food. Oliver
glanced about hlm, at the skins dry-
îng li sun and fire-light, at the rude
buildings, masked lu snow, sud at
thc chief 's face, with its markings
of strange color. For close on a
decade this Mie lad been familiar
to hlm; uow, on a sudden, it looked
allen, hostile.

«'And it was lu my heart te wish
for thee, O my son," the old chief 's
voice eentinucd its monotonous har-
angue, "for the wisdom of far peo-
pies la with thec and yet thy leart
la true to the fires of us thy tribe.
But 1 deemed thee gone from us to
dwcl amnong the mighty men who
hunt forever and whose arrows we
see shining lu the sky."
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''I rin herp to hunt wvith you
again,. Ili fthr% ' answered Oliver,
"buti wvhat is tlîis need of whieh fthon

F'or a flic techief told how inen
hiad cornovr flic great wvater offer-
ing gitt and speakýing, words of

frindsîipand liad desýir-ed trade
ilbs iribe. Tliey weru qf ainother

racltari those who cairie Iroîî S811lt
Ste. Marie and far-off Qubc,andJ
their's wvas another totein. Spe),akïiig,

Vaie Fatheýr reaclîed out Ilis; bow
anid revtwo rougli figures on the

1)no -beyond the lodge door; one
wqýas ibme Freîich Lily; the other a
.siple CrsthI Cross of St. George.
Oliýver agltbreath as lie looked on
i1icn and the words died on his lips.
Tl' diq, wcnt on in the sustained
fashioni ofC is people, with înany re-

peiinto speak of the strangers
;iud4 their great chîef far beyond the
frozeii sca. Pausing at length hoe
lookod irito Oliver's face and in a
dec-p guttural voice pronouneed a

sigl ame:
"'upert.''
At ile sound, Oiver cried ont

Mou, rok'en words of English from
a far-off past. Eagle Feather nodded
grave uuderstauding; elearly the
nainie he hiad spoken was a speil of
%% e-ight11. 11le went on to tell that this
was ici great white warrior chief
ýývho hadl sent forth the strangers and
wh-lo diesired peace and friendship

wibthe men of the Algonquins.
Ilus voice reached Oliver dimly

ftJirough ff a daze of dreams. Hie stood
btrjing at the snow, at the St.
George 's Cross traced there, but he
saw nothiug of that on which. ho
looked. Instcad, he saw the rush of
Hlorse across a siope of English
green, saw the Royal Standard fling-
mng its blazonries to the wind beside
Prince Rupert's banner with its san-
guine cross. Round him rose war
cry and the gallant musie of steel,
and life was crowded into that sting-
inig instant of the charge. Ahead
flashed a figure ini a scarlet cloak;

hce ouid sec flic dark imperions
Youing face aiîd hcur the rîiging
shout thiat iienct victory. Then an-
otheur scene ; a slip întonsi the
grasp of a trmpie c'ali, lier ,idîe8

srrdwith sh hr sals fei, er
phluks crakin iii'. rclenîlelss
sun i; olle sh1ip, tIc last hiope 4uf the
K ing, ptedainta r-cbciious
navy. Ad iltI aeleader's
face,.a csadwd~i de-

fasuxîkenl wiîth the uagmlie- Itf-
fred,(( eo(lly wîtlî his inca,. but the
sainle facue, dauuntless and loyýal stili,

Olierlooedabout Iiimi ot1 Iie
avgeli lie haýd slîored, ifl flic

eyes of th on hei1 Iiad ineant 11qb11 luiod
to thcenl allinceý. Tue lon(d
rnonnted to lis orhe and villu
a swccp of his iuoccas11iucd fiot lie
brushcd the Lily of France froini the
snow.

The cold of winter's self had clos-
cd down on the shores; of usns
B3ay, gripping the herart andi imumb-
ing the pulses. But Gaspad Breon
im his siielter of wvovoru branches and
Buffalo hides Loy ý snug enongli. Hie
shot no ganie, even1 Wheu tle caribou
plunged fluor bis hiding-plicc,, lest
that shonld inake bis pedc
known te, the bandful ofEgll-
men holding their fort againsi wini-
ter and the idensDaiiy lie
waited the word whlieh should send
hiîn baek content to bis superiors,
awake at leugtli to tledagr
threatcniîîg France in the Ncw
World. lic awaited Oliver and lus
pledges of alliance.

*Wluen Oliver carne at lilst il w-as
throngh tle wondcrful erinuson twi-
liglit of the North, in whiel tle snow
glowed fire-like and the steel of tle
frozen river gleamed a sinister red.
The newcomer advanced swîftlY and
silcntly on bis snow-shoes, bis glance
alcrt for any sigu of human pres-
ence. At sight of Breton 's fire, a
mere spark in the ail eneompassing
rnddy liglit, lie swerved and carne
towards it, head erect.
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"He i. awake and a Man," mused
Gaspard. "Rate can do much."

"Yoa are bere, friend," he called
softly, "but 'what Of YOur peuple?
34y faith! Time it is we rally, for the
,Englisl think this land their own.
They have given a name to this river
by which we stand."

"What name?" asked Oliver,
8miling.

"Rupert River," returned the
other with impatience. "But what
lnatter, now-"»

He did not end the sentence.
"Rupert River," repeated Oliver.

"Then it was true. Breton, I have
not donc your work; three young
braves are on their way to thc Eng-
iIÉl fort. But here is the life that
is f orf eit."'

Ready speaker though he was,
Gaspard Breton found nu words. ln-

stead, he eauglit at his gun; le lad
no further need for secrecy. The
shot rang out on the flawless winter
stillness, and Oliver dropped face
downward, a red stain creeping out
from bis body acrosa the. paling snow.

ln due time, the names of the Kil-
istineaux Indiaus were cntered on
the list of allies of the Company of
Merdhant Adventurers trading into
Hudson'. Bay, and read by Prince
Rupert, the Governor, as he weighed
the forces of England against France
for the coming struggle ini the New
World. But the beginning of that
alliance was neyer recorded in the
aunaIs of the Comupauy, and it was
by chance that seven years after Oli-
ver Kuîghtley 's unregarded death,
Rupert House arose where the blood
of Rupert's soldier lad reddened the
8110W.

MY STIMULUS

By KABitL BURXIHOI4DUR

I stiail be brave.
I kuow, dear heart, you lean upon Mny army
Belie'ving it a solid shield from harm;

So long as nxy support you crave,
I will be brave.

1 shall be wise.
For if 1 err and run ini folly 's way,
Your feet, too, from the beaten path will stray,

Since parallel your pathway lies.
1 will be wise.

I sall be pure.
Your holy eyes are mirrors which detect

The scars seared on the soul by sin's de! ect
Your simple faitl shail rest secure:

1 will be pure.
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SOMALIS AND> THKILR GOATS

gii;ge, of wvliih there is no kuown
wrýiting. The Somalis are the proud-
est people on the earîli, wral)ped up
in their own importance and the im-
portance of those who have gone bie-
fore. They and their camels are at
the hvead of ereatiou. They talk.
thinik, sing and dreain of cainels, and
their aim and object is lu possess,
breed and buy them, and they work
to buy more. They live un camel
meat and swill cainel 's niilk and love
il. As unie mairchýes through the eoun-
tr'y their cuistoms and habits unfold
themiiselves day by dlay, and une finds
that a Somnali tallks for ail he is

orhand a good deal more. A
Somali will lalk unlil lie is out of
hreath, and he prides himself on bis
abÎlity lu be able to do il. If you tell
him to stop lie goes away and talks
tu himself in a Iong-drawn-out drone
like a bumble bee in a 'boItte.

0f the women one sees littie, as
they are strict Mahommedans. IIow-
ever, une cau distinguish a married
woman from a girl, for the niaiden
wears a cord round lier waist, which
is removed un marriage. lier hair,

whieh hangs loosely, is lied up in a
net. Both men and women wear long
white sheets folded gracefully over
the shoulders. These are called tubes
and are oflen five or six yards long.

Besides his white sheet, a good.1Ma-
hoînmedan, wears round his neek a
tisba-a string of bçads with a verse
of Koran wrapped up in a leather
loekel. 11e always carnies a spear,
called a waran, and generally a
round shield a Gashan - made of
ox-hide and when on the march a
littie bill-hook lu cul down the thioru
feu ces with; for wherever ani en-
eampment is made the resling place
i surrounded by a Ilium fence called

a zareba. Although Somaliland lies
in latitude from four to six degrees
north of tlie equator, and the sun
beats down in full force upon the
heads of the inhabitanîs, lhey wear
nu covering save a sort of plaster of
clay, whicli makes the black hair
glossy when the stuif ýis removed.
Those who have been to -Meeca wear
a green turban.

Women are of nul mucli account in
the East, excepî for ehild-bearing
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anda Inetia I work. A Mahommedai
is allowed four m'ives and ais nmany

moeas lit eau afford to buy andl t
kue> trid tin~d work for. '\\lieuî a

mîaie elîild is born t here is ailways
great l lt ini the enl]Inp and thle
lady vuuie a re<l tobe as a hirt h
daiy preseîîl, but should a feinale

babiY airrive ail i,, silent.
Viii il reunil li' haurdiv any Euro-

poalls liad pollotratud far iîto tbe in-
terlor, and( no whjite mni until Geil-

eri Maxin' ieid Force had ae-
tualiy vrse froîîî îorth to soîitb

by the Ilmiud, wbielî as the erowi flies
-if anY orow would lie fuulish

enioughi to flap bis wings ae ross the
sandyv lafin is aibout 600 miles.

B3ritish "ýonaliIaîîd, liowever, lis
for years heen a hîappy huxxting
groundi for sportsmen, as it contains
perhaps the finest lion shootiîig
ground ini the woi'id, aixd siiel sports-

iiieu as Lords Wol\,,irtoîî and WVill-
ougby have penet raid A s far ais the
Webe Shebehe ot flie fa r w~est cru
frontier. where tlhere are gret lake
fulil of Ilippopotamli aloi hlIuiire-ds of
gazelles mid zebras grz Inltlie
lîaiks. Irelthe dseuit of thle

alneiellt Ga lasi vc a t nbue te
v is 1ies wIIose anleestors %vander-ed

downi tlie Nule wit h thiri f1iat-ta iledl
slIwep and axixed wihlie peoh e of
the upiand onu the borders of Abyýs-
siulia.

The Souuxalis îîîay be dîvided mba
thirue distint fiisses: 7bs wlio are
libre orie-nstyls-c vlid
aîxd live attbIat iin th1o alnuit
Egyîtiaut towNý of Hrralaxd tht'
sunall isluing haînlets by thie steai
those wbo are settied in their ouil
distriets as shepherds. and bte ont-
easi Somialis wiho live by huntiîîg the
(leer a111d the ost riches. The horns and

SOMALIS LOADING A CANIFI,
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AN ANT HI11I SOMALILAND

feahes tusobtained are exehangeid
for rice utnd dates, whieh iomxe
in dhows front Adexii ani Zuibr
The Somaili neyer drinklýs intoxicýat-
ing liquor- or cats birdfs. Ile cats
oniy the nweat of animais that have
been kallaled, with thc titroat eut by
a Mahioiniedan(iýi. Ife has wondcrfiti
powcrs of enidurance andi cati mardi
for forty ilei s on an eînpty stoinacli
across a waterless sandy plain undcr
the hot Afrîi-an sun. Beig intense-
ly superstitions lie neyer cats alone.
for therc la a saying in the land
that "lie who dines alone dinies with
the dcvii." Forinerly a Quecti riuled

*the DI)obhanta, district i
the centre of the land, and
conceiving a hatrcd to-
wards ail male children
she ordered ail to be
killed. A woman escaped
with lier boy, vvho when
lihe grew te, be a man re-
turned and sought out the
old witeli and slew her.
Then, cuttinig ber body to
pieces, he tied thern to a
camel, iw'lo seainipred in
ilîad, carcer over the dis-
trict, and wherever a piece
feul a stone was thrown to
keep the devii down. The~
characterîstics of pecople
are ofteit best jidged
wbcn you watch howv they
cat, how they fight aîîd
lîow they îp. Soîali
cannot lw ,;aid to, bc brave
soidier-s, ilthough many
of them ii h:aive beecîi enlisted
and tri-;icýd by British
offleers3, and wvhen artîîed
stood by their coînnian d-
ers in action against their
kininen %who fought for
the Mad -INuliah. Tl'lîv
tire brave hunters, aniid
have been known to tacki e
wounded lions with their
spears, and kili Icopards.
A Somali is a niost devoted
servant, lie is intelligent
and dceplv interested

ini the toaster lie serves, especiaily if
that man happens to be an English-
man. They arc ýkeen observers. I
t(>ok aut eight-day dlock with mac to
the country and taught Mahomed
Charmna. by request, how to tell the
time of day. lIe eould flot under-
stand why the others wound xip their
watches every night. On one occa-
sion, when 1 was marehing through
the desert and had reached an oasis
where there was an encampment, 1
saw that ail the natives had corne out
to see the white maxn who could go
eight times farther than the others
wîthout being wound up (for the
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story had been spread throughout
the land aiid al] w'antedI to see me.

'lie late eip in Somaliiand
hiave stirred up iII-feeling against the
British amongst the tribes in the in-
teýrior,. for Mahomed Abdulla hiad

prahda jehad or a holy wvar
thiroughIout the lanîd, and altliouglh
lie has successfully got awaiy the
batties at lirigo and Gumbhurru
showedl the »Mullahi w'hat i3ritish bul-
lets were, iinade of, and at Jidbal]i
we rnrta dur prestige in the
Biîtish Prolui-torate, whecre tiiere is

a garrisoiî of ludiaii troops froîîî
Aderi, and where the goats aiîd sheep
graze, sUi)plvilîg the troops on the

oewk wvitl illeat.
It is saul ta think tint no memoarial

niarks the scenes of avtion where the
Britishî offleerts ;ind niela fell, but
tle-Y. like niainY gotheor brave mleni
figlitiag against fearfl odds, liave
diel for, theoir eount- rv in Africa and

haea nILollnnnt ilore lastîng than
stone la the hocarts of their eonirades
who wevd~ith t hen iii that God-
forsaken(ýi lanîd of Allah.

SOMALI WARkIORS



SIR WILLIAM VAN HORNE AS

H UMORIST
I3Y CHARLOTTE EATON

IUN lus hoine life and suirruunded by
his rînsSir \\illiami Van

1 omei is a Iiuîniorist. li [( nters ito
thv spirit of a cs or al praetical juke
withi aswn, zest as a schoul-boy
follows upi thu advenýrturcs of the
traîl. J'vgfrille iin resource ani

imagnatin lie secs inauy oppur-
tumtîies lu exribis natural, love
of l'Ili ilpoil nyN unsulspecting visi-
tors whoi are not faintiliair with this
phaise of bis ehmaaler. le toid me
that oni ant occasion, whcnt a nuniber
of di.stinguished persons bad gatber-
cd atf bis bouse, lie handed a lady a
l)oeItl, presutnahly by ait unknuwn
puet, w-ic ie bimself had written
a shocrt time befure, expecting lu be
disc(overed and ealled bo account on
the spot as an imposter, when, in-
stead, the lady read il througb wvith
evidlent interesl, and, looking up, re-
ma;rked svrenely, "Lt miglil be

1 a present on an evening wben
the Jaite WVyatt Eatun the painter
wais thetage for Sir William's wil.
We wüe iisscntbled in a sinail recep-
tion room, looking over soine eleli-
ings and Japanese paintings, a re-
cent gift from an Eastcrn officiai.

"By tbe way," said Sir Williami,
Iooking aI Mr. Faton, "I did nol
know that Emnerson wore a beard."

"As 1 remember bim," replied the
arlist, ''bis face was bare."

Sir' William affected surprise at
this, and calling Jenner, the butler,
he said:
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"Bring me lthe portfolio with the
head of Emnerson by Mr. Eaton."

Jenner obcyed, retiirniîtg in a few
minutes witb lthe portfoio desired.

"Titere!" exclaimed Sir William,
after rmunaging a wbule among the
contents and produciutg a pruof of
Tiniothy Cole's engraving of Mr.
Eaton 's crayon portrait of Emnerson,
"You must be mtistaken.''

Mm. Ealoît looked at the proof,
and, sure enough, titere was bis port-
rail, the face adomned with ehop-
wbiskers. He becaîne greally excit-
cd. "I1 neyer did it, " lie said, " and
3-ct it ccrtainiy is uny aiark.''

lie examined the proof more close-
iy, taking il lu the window for seru-
tiny.

"Is il possible," lie asked, "Ibat
any one bas lampered with my draw.
ing and Ibat that bas gone out over
tbe country as my work<l" H1e turn-
ed pale and bis bands actuaily sbook
wilb nervous excîtement.

"Lt is a libel," lie multered.
B3ut, the artist's feelings going be-

yond the limils of a joke, Sir Wil-
liam quickly relîeved bis tension.
''Ail riglit, Mr. Eaton," said be- ''I
(11( it." Lt was a put-up job, ar-
manged witb Jenner beforeband for
tbe amuscment of the guests.

0f course il ended in a laugli, wilh
a compliment lu Sir William from
the artisl, tbat be bad bandled his
crayon so skilfuily Ibat il was flot
detectable from lthe grain of the en-
gravin g.
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I w'as eoîîîjjîl1tel de-

eui vvd.' ~id th îailcr
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At ah tiimegr en ordlbdn

dnegvtoLady Aberdeen aiedti

unusual lookîng dish, hesîtating lie-
fore helping herseif.

SIR WILLIAMI VAN IIORNIZ

"1)on't," said 1, "if you love Old
Erii.

"Wliy?" she asked, aînuscd, hold-
ing one of flhe salmon-colored petals
inid-way to hier lips.

It is ltme lotos flowcr that brings
forgetfulness, and s0 1 quoted a few
lnes from Tennyson's poem, "The
Lotos Eaters. "

SIte swallowed the petal. 'I arn
very happy here," said slîe, beam-
mng.

"0 I)iplomaey, thy namne is suc-
ccss," 1 thouglit. and they who pos-
sess it find it means power and reve-
nue.

"l would like to have thought of
that myseif," said Sir Williamj to
nie afterward, in speakiîg of the
aptness of my quotation.

Next to iProfesser Morse's, Sir
William 's colleetion of (hinese and
Japanese pottery ils the finest in the
country. It is an experience to spend
a Sunday afternoou with hîm amoug
these treasures, and note his mem-
ory of dates and dynasties. lie ils
makiug a copy of eaeh piee--- a care-
fui study in colon and design, upoîi
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a heavyý handl(-liiadle paper - a work
thiat iii tillie to corne will be of great
value for itsý originality and skill.

le alashandies his pieces of
p)otteýry w-ith great eare, using a
p)iece of soft silk to polish them off,
thliis to show the beauty aîid sheen of
the glaze. Ilere, too, is a field for bis
fun-loving nature, and every littl*,
wvhile a new victim, is fooled with a
grease cup. This littie vessel of the
scullery, eraekled with heat and pol-
ishied to, an ivory tone by tallow, is
hiis miock (ilde résîstance, and
has been passed off repeatedly on
the innocent as a piece of Satsuma.
This littie cup is kept in a cabinet
among gemns of the Ming and Sung
periods, and brouglit out with great
pomp and circumstanee whenever
the hour is ripe for experiînent.,Even
Professor Morse himself came up
against "the grease cup," and,
laughs Sir William, "hie is the only
one that was not deceived."

It is a deliglt to talk with Sir
William when hie is in a reminiscent
mood, when lie recalls incidents of
bis boyhood and early life. H1e told
me once that hie broke into the lib-

rary of his native town in Illinois
on a Sunday and copfied a book lic
wanted from cover to cover, illustra-
trations and ail. "I was not able to
buy books in those days, " hie ex-
plained. "I was employed as a mes-
senger at six dollars a month, whieh
I took home intact to my mother. My
only pocket moncy was the dimcs
and occasional quarters given me by
the patrons of the company for car-
rying long distance messages."

IIow picturesque is that incident
in the life of one who later became
unrivaled in the planning of railway
systems and the handling of millions.

"I neyer cost my parents a cent,
alter my thirteenth year, for my
education," he told me, and yet his
education is of the best, being ab-
sorbed from experts along different
hunes, by personal association with
mnen. At lis table are to be fourid
briliant exponents iu every depart-
ment of art, science and invention.

Iu bis handsome grey stone house
on Sherbrooke street, in Montreal,
there is a room designated as the
"Studio." Here Sir William dashes

off landscapes in the "wee sma' "
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heurs, chiefiy memories of the North-
west or scenes in the primevai for-
ests of Cuba. It is a treat to enter
there, where more than in the rest
of the bouse bis versatility finds ex-
pression. 01ks, crayon drawings,
brief sketches in colored inks are
everywhere to be seen from his hand.
One of mny commente; that delighted
Sir Williamn was that "a good paint-
er had been suppressed to make a
bad railroad president."

The studio contains portable
lights, which Sir William carnîes
about with hixu and turns full upon
the sketch or painting under obser-
'vation, thus greatly enhancing its
artistic effect. In this room treas-
tires are hidden away, and are
brought out only on special occa-
sions-drawîngs, by Dutch, F'rench
and English masters and a represen-
tative group of the great Japanese
painters, Hlokusai and Togoshîgi in-
eluded.

These studio events are memor-
able to those who have taken part in
thein, and herein lies the secret of
Sir William 's success as a host; lie
selects bis guests with a view to cou-
trasting one with another, se that
nxonotony or enniii is neyer feit. At
bis table modest representatives of
the arts are received" cheek by jowl"
'with naillionaires and men of rank.

1 remnember a Sunday wheu the
first lady of the land invited herseif
to the two o 'dock dmnner. This day
the arts were represented by a youug
Dutch artist. After dinner Sir Wil-
liam suggested that the young man
show bis skill iu making a quick
portrait sketch of an old English
general wbo was present. The ar-
tist set to work agaÎnst a quickly
fading daylight, Lady Aberdeen
leaned over the back of bis chair
as lie worked, so deeply wus she lu-
terested lu the procees. When the
sketch was completed, she not only
complixnented the young paiuter, but
invited hlmn to dine with lier the fol-
lowing day. This was a double

6

triumph for the stranger, who pre-
sented ber with the sketch, aud the
day passed off happily for ail.

Those who kuow hini well are
often puzzled as te when hoe gets hie
sleep, for hoe is awake at ail heurs of
the night, cngaged at bis mianifold
occupations, or in the billîard-room,
but hoe has discovered the secret of
the great Doctor Pepper, of dozlug
off for a moment at any time and lu
any place, thus fortifying himiself
against fatigue, so that bis waking
hours rival those of William of Ger-
mny hixuseif.

Once at table I asked him a ques-
tion, aud, getting no answer, I
thought hlm pre-oeupied and passed
the matter over in silence. IPreseutly
hie turned to me aud asked whether
I bail spoken. 1 replied that the mat-
ter was of no importance, thinking
that my question miglit have bored
him.

"I must have been asleep, " hes
apologîzed; ' how shocking of me. "

"Asleep," I exclaimed. "How
could that be possible?"

"Yes," said hie, "I drop off somne
times bctwcen the courses, aud thecse
littie winks rest me wonderfully,
even if I enly lose consciousuess for
a few seconds."

This led up to a discussion of ah-
sent-mindedness, and he told a little
story on his own account.

"I was in a great hurry to get to
my offic oue nxorniug," said lie,

suad, soeing something on wheels at
a little distance, I hailed it and was
driven off. Stepping out on the curb,
1 put my hand lu my pocket for a
quarter - which le the Moutreal
tariff - and lookîng up 1 was face
to face with my own coachman.
Well, I was raised to go afoot, you
know," hceconcluded.

With the years and their achieve-
ments hie iseexus te exhaust noue of
bis pristine energy. I said to hini at
the tinie hie resigued froua the presi-
dency of the Canadian Pacifie Rail-
way, "I suppose now you will settle
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down to a quiet life, occupylug your-
self chiefiy with your collections of
art objecte."

"No," said lie, witli a vague look
in hie eyes, "I ceuld net make up an
existence witli any one thing. If I
gave up my aetivitîes thinge would
become fiat, stale."

"lBut wliere do you find time for
0e many interestsil" I asked, for the
man seems no less than a magician
who creates ini soma way, the secret
of which is known only to himself,
and lie replied: "Going from one
tliing to another resta me." That
was a favorable mood for the begin-
ning of hie enterprises in Cuba,
wliere lie ie laying out a city te ont-
alune Havana ini beauty and com-
mercial promiînence.

Writing to a friend from Cama-
guey, Puerto Principe, lie said:- "The
important matters which have kept
me liere for moet of the past seven
months are stili pending, and, al-
thougli very buay, 1 arn greatly en-
joying the beautiful climate and sur-
reundinge here."1

It will be seen, then, that lie is not
only cliarmed by tlie future indus-
trial possibilities of the island, but
by the natural beauty, and surely
this new city is an îdea of etupend-
ous import, revealing great fore-
siglit on the part of Sir William.

It je equally enjoyable to hear him
speak of hie pioneer days in the
Northwest, and some of the tales lie
telle would etir the blood even of the
least imcaginative. On the plains tlie
atmospliere je so clear and the eartli
se fiat that one loses ail sense of per-
spective, the air becoming something
like a lene that magnifies distant ch-
jects. AccordinglY, Sir William de-
scribes hie astonidliment on firet sees-
ing a prairie chicken on the horizon:
"A creature of gigantic proportions
strutting slowly and fantastically
along, it wue a disappointmeflt to
find it was only a prairie chicken
and not soma truly antediuvianl
bird, and the silence is terrifYing,

eomething so new and oppressing
that it can almost be heard. "

Nor were the hardships and bodily
exhaustion attending any pioneering
cause wanting, but these are neyer
touched on, excepting to, bis most ini-
timate friends. It ie thrilling when
lie deecribes his niglits on the plains
in a pouring rain, sleeping on a wet
inattrese on the ground, "1with thec
water oozing f rom the blankets over
us, the steam rising like a fog froin
our bodies, and in that way we got
many a good steam bath and came
off none the worse for the experi-
ence."

In those days lie fared no better
than the Italian laborers along the
line, living chiefly on pork and black
coffee. Rie gave orders that the clof-
fee should be served without stint,
hot and strong, and the resuit was
that the work was carried tlirough
in less than hall the time stipulated
by the Goverument. The samie hero-
ism that met and overcame the con-
ditions, eingle-handed, one miglit
say, neeeary in the building up of
the greatest railway in the world,
was shown in hie private if e. At
the time that hie was niglit telegrapli
operator on the Milwaukee his wife,
fell sick of the smali-pox. Putting
an end to ail discussion of the mat-
ter, hie began by turning everybody
out of the room. Then, tying up the
patient 'e hande, to prevent scratch-
îng, lie took up bis post by the bed-
side, and fonglit the disease and the
doctore alone, and to-day Lady Van
Horne bas not a scar on her face or
hande, and je a witness of the entire
efficieney of lier nurse.

Sornewliere in the Bible it je eaid,
that the "way of the child gives pro-
pliecy of the nature of the man, "
and so the quality that makes a man
one of the creati're spirite of hie
time je revealed lu hic obseurity to
those of us who are more than mere
super4icial observera.

PouÀ.tney Bigelow once said te me
that la man 'e greatness je explain-
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ed by lis vitality, ratlier than by op-
portunity or tlie advantages of birtli
and education. "

With Sir William Van Horne the
habit of work lias become so fixed
that it is a necessity like sunsliine
and air, and lie works for no reward
other than the doing of tliat which
bis liands find to, do, and doing it
with ail lis miglit. Tliis habit of
work, coupled witli a superabund-
ance of vitality, enables hin to carry

through the work of a dozen men
and do it as easily as play.

As lie lias spanned the vastnes8 of
the Canadian Northwest and belted
the Island of Cuba with a progres-
sive railway system, lie is to-day lay-
ing the foiindations of a future pros-
perity that is almost undreamed of.
Miglit it not be said of this man, with
truth, that lie lias made himself a
veritable citizen of the world? And
tlirough it ail lic is stili a hurnoriat.

THE DAUGHTER OF THE SIEUR LE SUEUR
Bvy CHIRSTER PIRKINS

My happy France, I dare not reck
llow sweet tliy moonlit gardens caîl,

Here 'neatli grim bastions of Quebec,
Or brown log walls of Montreal;

Mine, mine the wild, the wanderer's lure,
For 1 was made-by Mary's will-

The daughter of the Sieur Le Sueur,
The bride of Iberville.

The wind wails cold along the shore;
O God, to-niglit upon the sea,

My Love sails in the northern war;
Pray bring him safely back to me!1

My prond gray father braves the wild
To f ar Louisiana's rim;

Now, Holy Mary, by Tliy Child,
Hear Thou my loving prayers for hlm.

Again 1 The music in my ear 1-
Dear France, niy beautiful and bleet,

Weary with yearuing, spent with fear,
My heart cries out for yon, for resti1

But hark 1 what clatter at the gate?1
Doth now the red foe strike at last?

Nay, now !-Perre !-Oh, heart elate 1
My love, my warrior, bld me fast1

Farewell, fond dream of courtiered halls,
0f merry song, of stately dance;

I would not change my loop-boled walla
Tonigît for ail the pride of France!1

Anid s'weet Îs sorrow to endure
For one wio, bolds--by Mary 's wil-

The glory.of the Sieur Le Sueur,
The love of Ibervîlle!
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BY BEN HUGHES

And thay Id better far forget-
Those wbo oay they love un yet-

Porget, blot out with bîtterness Our
naine.

--Bongo of a sourdough.

ettM"said I, "will I dot"
S"Guess you '11 have to; there's

nothiug but women folk and drunks
in Blatchford now; rest are up the
river. An' you are some good on a
portage. You don 't know how to
ait a canoe or keep lier nose off rocks
and suage, but you sure eau pack
lier.

Faint praise, and it hurt. For liere
was 1 in xny khakî overails and
cruisers, coarse black shirt and three
months' baptism of flics and ban-
'nocks.

But Sam liad known nothing elae
ail his life.

"It 's three dollars a day for both
of us and a good enougli bonus for
me if we find our man. And we'll
have a passenger. Now hustie an'
get two sacks filled with chuck
enough for a couple of wecks. Put
in some canned tomatues an' pears
for the greenie an' fly oil."ý

Sam went down to the wharf and
picked out a trim eighteen foot
Chestnut, roomy enougli to carry
tliree and about 400 pounds, fairly
fast, and liglit on the portage.

Next morning our man came down
with a good-sized grip with Englisli
locks. Over Mia well eut Englisli rid-
ing breeches lie liad strapped a beit
with a six-shooter on one aide bal-
ancing a îheath kuife on the other.

2

He was an oldish man, citîied, with
cold grey eyca, tight Lips and a
saquared chun.

" ýSpot the pants, " said I to Sam,
as we trimmed the canoe witli the
packs so that I sliould paddle in the
bow, passenger should ait in the raid-
die and Sam should steer.

" Yah, but 1 Il fix that. "
Next thing I knew he was telling

Mr. Dixon that the nights were chilly
and lie had better put on some close
fitting underwear.

"An' if you think it will be too
warm witli those knicker pants why
change 'cm for those overails youse
bouglit ycsterday; tliey look ail right
for the woods. "

When he came back iu the over.
alsa he looked more like a Christian
to be sure. And if Sam did fool him
about the damp because lie wanted
to get rid of those leg o 'mutton
things, lie would sure have been
caten up by black flics if he liad gone
înto the bush without pants and vest.
Why one Johnnie Raw who went up
to Larder witli nothing but overaîls
was so swollen up wlien he got back
to Cobalt tliey put him in the black
isolation sliack for smaîlpox away
down in the muskeg, and there lie
had to batcli for three weeks.

When we had cleared the little
bay at Blatcbfo rd, and Sam liad pull-
cd our bow round to head up the
broad waters of the Montreal, the
nlortliwest wind came skippiug over
the sparklîng surge, breathlng the
wild sweet fragrance of the north
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inx benign mood. The blood made
rnot lu my Teins. But Sam was
too truc a bushman to take open
pleasure in these harmonies. Hie be-
bonigedi to it, reasoned not at ail,
but only knew it was good. He used
the short anappy Indian stroke, 1,
the longer pull through of the white
man, and Passenger Dixon hung on
te the sides of the canoe so that the
Chestnut did not move very sweetly.

Same shouted to me:- "Do yon
think you 're in a skiff?1 Shorter and
more of 'cm." To the passenger:
"lThis is a canoe, net an alligator,
get out your paddle." Dixon gasp-
ed as one not used to bcechecked, but
smiled and put in a very strenueus
hour with SamB' commenta rasping
fremn behind. Before the river nar-
rowed to Snake iRapids and the first
portage, the paddles flickered and
plunged iu time.

It was carly June and the portage
was the werst fly-trap on the river.
'The vauguard met us as we paddlcd
up the canoe-wide passage in the
drowned bush of the reky landing;
they swirled in venomous clouda as
we swung the packages out of the
canoe. Au odd one here and there
s8ettled on Sam as lie tied the paddles
across the thwarts and bobbed off
with the canee like a monstroas
snail. They kept my handa basy bat-
ting themn off xny neck and face
while I showed Dixon how to gct
the straps of the pack sack over his
shoulders snd the tamp bine on Ma
forehead, but they plastered on the
Passenger 's ruddy English face and
neck like carrants on a suet roll.
It was a mile portage, hall boulders,
haîf swaxnp and a ravenous curtain
of flics all the way.

The Passenger started ont with
the amused amibe of a man doing
zomething- unasual and rather pic-
turesque. Hie flnished hent under the
pack and swearnug vindictively. The
flies followed him hall a mile on the
river and he averagcd two strokes
-of the paddle to one neck rub.

When we nmade our flrst camping
ground, at the foot of the Boiling
Pot falls, he was calta again. But
a swarm rose out of the bit of mus-
keg across the narrow channel and
shook out of him ail that gocs for Ian-
guage with an Englishmian in about
haif an hour. Bushmcen reserve
their most vitriolie lan)guageý for the
fly season, and he piecked that up in
a few days. Naturally, lie wasn't
mach help at pitching camp. Sam
picked a clean bit of rocky shore
where ail the wind eould reach us
and the fles, and with soute dry
tamaracks handy; 1 strung the tent
on a straight bit of spruce and an-
cliored her to, a couple of jack pines,
endways, that is; the aides we
weighted down with twenty-pound
rocks. Inside, I laid a bed of bal-
saut twigs eut smali, feathery foli-
age always overlapping the rough
ends, to, keep the Passenger's hips
off the rocks. You can make a bed
as springy as feathers that way, but
it 's a long job. Sam had built a fire
on the shore, and the Passenger was
standing up in the smoke, with a
happy little smile on his face at los-
ing his parasites. Then Sam came
baek wîth three good-sized speckled
trout lie had caught in a pool below
the falls, (he had cleaned theni and
their fleali looked like butter with
just a little coloring in), and we
had to yank the Passenger ont of
the smoke and get down to, business,
wÎ th the tea water to boil iii an old
lard ean, and the frying pan for the
fish. It didn 't take me long to bake
the trout, with the backbone taken
out of them, as il ouglit to be, while
Sam was mixing some flour with
lake water, making it good and stiff
for the bannock we should want ini
the xnorning. For that niglit, 1 tos-
sed hall a dozen flapjacks in the
frying pan after I was through with
the trout. We let the Passenger into
the smoke to eat his chuck, and built
ourselves a smudge, off to one aide.

By the time we werc through eat-
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ing, the shadows had crept out of the
bush back of us, and the big sprawl-
ing white man 's fire of green birch
shone ruddil.y. The pert littie chiek-
adee dropped to sleep, and the
brown Canada birds ne longer piped
"Poor Canada." But the frogs lu
the muskeg over the narrows boom-
ed and croaked in half a dozen cad-
ences. For an heur and a hall the
flickering amber light drove back
the dark a space, and it was home.
Before the fire had died down to
embers, red as the Iight of Mars over
head, and Nature stole back, dark
and inscrutable, we had banked
round the tent with mess, and flip-
ped eut the wailing mosquitees,
homeseeking under the canvas. But
we hadu 't been down in the blankets
mere 'n ten minutes, bisere the fl-
sette chorus rose &gain, though net
so robust as before. It sung ever
mny head and 1 heard the Passenger
curse and bat his neck. There really
weren 't many around but by thie
time they had get on Ia nerves, se
that, if ene ef 'em came whining, he
would sit up, slapping bis bandsand
cursing. Sam told bim te get Isa
head under the blankets, same as we
had ours. R1e ducked under, but
came up lu about two minutes, say-
ing that b. would as soon b. eaten
alive as suffocated. Hanged if b.
didu 't unsew the tent and iay ont
on the rocks lu bis blankets. We let
hlm go at that, for the mosquitoes
piled lu on us tbreugh the leesed flip
like politicians after a job, and w.
quit peeplug and tucked lu our heads
fer keeps. In the merning when we
rau out te dress, and left tbem the
tent, there were a score of long leg-
ged sports bangiug on tei the canvas,
and they couldn t ly, they were se
full, but the rest ef the brethren were
tee eager fer breakfast. The Passen-
ger was baggard and woru. R1e bad
been in the lake, but the flues had
chewed him se, voracioualy while lie
was getting his clothes on and off,
that he decided toeut swimmÎug Ont.

We paddled and camped, ate and
smoked for a week round the waters
of Tombagami Lake, sud the flies
neyer let np for a second. Sand fies,
black flics and mosquitees in the day,
and mosquitees at night. Sam had
put me wise by this time, that we
were looking for a young English-.
man, a Mr. Oliphant, who would have
a buncb of meney lromn home, when
he came ont of the woods and dlaim-
ed it. Se we butted in at ail the
white tente of prospecters sud lire-
rangers lu their little clearîngs at
the lake edge, and ssked slow ques-
tions of amateur miners, who, more 'n
baîf believed that we bad our eyes
on their quarter of an inch vein of
calcite back in the bush and meant
te jump their dlaim. Many a time,
sRince I came bsck te Toronto, I 've
seen those veins in the rock fignring
as "good leade lromn which assysl
have been taken, giviug values of
two thousand ounces lu silver and
bound te improve witb depth."' But
if a man i. féol enough te put his
money lu the ground, without look-
ing where the hole is, that i.s Ia
affair.

We couldu t hear of our man;
hadu 't mncb te go by, anyway. it
wus flfteeu years aince the Passenger
bad seen hie chum, aud be migbt
have turned squaw man lu that time.

H1e came like the sudden burat of
wlud before the storm; the wlud that
puts se many good caneemen at the
bottom of the lake. It wus the lsst
day of June, and we were camped
on a bit of land in Pike Bay, whicb
an Orangeman, with violent ideas as
te, nuns and the Pope, bad nsmed
Boyue Island. Sam was washing his
shirt lu the lake, and tomorrow 's
bauuock was rising lu the relector
in front of the lire, wheu I saw a
canoe 'wsy off te the south, but coin-
lug up fast. In ten minutes I ssw
there were tbree people lu her, lu
five more, that eue of them wore
skirts. Then 1 sbouted te the boys,
for it was a strauge tblug for a
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woman to be there. Sam wrung his
shirt out and hung it on a bush ont
of siglit, the Passenger put a elean
handkerchief round his neek and
laced up his cruisers. By the time
we were through, the canoe was
beached, and two men and a woman
were sauntering up to look us over.
The man in the bow was taîl and
lean i the flank. His head was cov-
ered with a red handkerchief, knot-
ted so as to screen ail but the face.
le was so covered with hair and
flies, that he miglit have been taken
for an Indian, at fifty feet. But
when hie said "thanks," and 1 notie-
ed how the fiues had eaten him., 1
knew he was an Englishman. I guess
that old nursery rhyme was made
for an Englishman and mosquitoes:

Fe, ifi, fo, fum,
1 mmcel the blood of an Englishman.

Naturally, we were ahl looking out
of the corners of our eyes at the
woman. An Eskimo squaw in her
grease paint would look good to
a woodsman after a month's trip,
but 1 know now that she was a littie
brown, homely woman, with nothing
to cliarm but the fine freedom and
rhythm of movement, which is the
peculiar heritage of Canadian
women. .And her eyes! You forgot
everything else when you looked in-
to lier eyes. They were big and soft.
To gaze into them was like lookiug
into the waters of Temagami. Away
down twenty feet i the bottom, but
just when you get your eyes fixed
s0 that yen can peer through the
shimmer of the water to the waver-
ing outtines of deep water life, you
lose your balance and plunge in
headlong.

It was queer that, while the two
men were raw with fly bites, the lady
fanned one off now and then like
you miglit a city house fly iii suin-
mer. If it was somne cosmetie she
used, she might have made a fortune
selling it among the prospectors. She
carried a sheath kuif e in lier beit
oyer lier khaki hunting suit but, if

she had a gun, it was not on view.
She got down to business right away,
fihing ail she wanted for the meal
out of the packsacks, and using our
fire to cook the bacon over. We
couldu 't coax a aile out of lier,
but she followed the Englishman
with lier eyes everywhere. Rie look-
ed liard at the Passenger when hie
came up, puzzled. But when lie
spoke hie went riglit up to him and
put out lis hand, saying "Dick."

It was Oliphant. Sam was tîekled
to death at Ianding the bounty, and
hie talked of nothing ail nîght but
going and getting an option where
hie knew an assay of a tliousand dol-
lars had corne from, somewhere on
Temagami. Sam was a good woods-
man, but lie wasn 't worth a Conti-
nental as a miner.

When I got tired of lis blowing
that niglit, I came down from the
tent on tlie top of the liump which
was the island, to the fire still burn-
ing at the lake edge. Oliphant and
the Passenger were there and I sat
back a piece in the dark.

The Passenger was talkîng:
" The last run we lad with the

North Devon was great. We found
at Reynold 's pasture, and lie led us
full cry over that brook of Meadows
--Carruthers came a mueker there-
over that stiff post and rails te Mars-
low Heath, ten minutes lard gallop-
îng, and rolled him over just outside
Springhill Covert. The pace wau kill-
ing and there weren't hall a dozen
up at the finish."

"Shut up," said Oliphant, softly,
but as if he wanted to hear more.
11es voice had changed. Now it was
the soft, slurry Oxford English, with
only an occasional Americanism like
a burr on a silk coat. "Man, yen
know it's ail over long ago for me,
'long ago and far away,' just as old
Kipling says in 'Mandalay.' "

"1But it isn 't, Phul. I 've been wait-
ing to tell yen this; I 've been search-
îng thîs God-forsaken country for a
month to, find and tell yen. Your
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unele, Richard Holyoake 's dead, sud
left you his money and place."

'ITalk sense man; after what lie
called me when we parted."

Dixon leant forward tiil hise dean
cut face was ruddy in the fire-liglit.
Wlien lie spoke again after a pause,
lis voice liad lost its sing-song quai-
ity sud was eager, intense.

"Honest Wo God, it 's true. And,
Phil, we want you at home. Tlie house
at Iverscoinhe goes wîth your prop-
erty; snug littie place in the. North
Devon country, sud Frank Beattie,
your old Christchurchi ehum, is M.
F. H. Lord, won't lie b. glad to see
you lu the. fild again. And tliere's
pienty of stable rooxa for a couple
of hunters sud polo ponies at Iver-
scombe. The daugliter of Esthier-
wold, your oid mare, la a wonder at
timber; she 's waiting for you. And
the. county 's doing weil at cricket;
only we waut a left liand fast bowl-
er, and V'II never forget liow you
took those Essex 'wickets."1

Oliphant 's pipe was out. lie lit it
witli a piece of bircli bark sud looked
steadily acroas tlie lire to tlie Pas-
senger.

" Tiere's sometliing more lu it yet,
Dick. "

" There is. If you don 't corne sud'
settie down on thie estate, the. whle
business gees to your cousin, that
littie wap of a treasury cierk with
his maiden ways. Just fancy ha at
Iverseombe!I

"'That al?"'
'<No. Are you married to thîs

girl?" sud lie flung lis aria uphill
to where lier tent was,

Wben I looked round to follow the
motion of hîs aria, as I couldn'tlp
doing, I saw the littie womau close
behind me. I got up to take lier
away, for there was no usehler hear-
ing -what was bouud to corne. But
when I touehed lier on the shoulder,
mli. drew a gun fromn somewhere like
a flash. "I'v. heard as mucli as
you," she said, "leave me alone."

The wlnd was blowing the amoke

of the lire towa.rds us, so, that the,
two didn t hear and couldu 't see us,
while every word came clear to us,
and tliey were outlined as sliarply
as a hiorse on a ridge with the sink-
ing sun behind him.

The next words we heard were:
III must drop the iîttie girl thenV"

"Why you must, man, you aren't
married to hier yet, you say, and
thlnk of ail you are giving up 1"

"Weil, I guess lII hia've to, Dick.
She 's fond of me, don 't cher know,
but, after ail, hier people arf not xay
people and lier gods are not my gods.
VII liate to tell lier about it. "

"Ilil look after that. Now I amn
going to try and get a snooze under
the blankets if the xnosquitoes will
let me. We've4a long day's paddiing
if we 're to reacli Blatcliford to-mor-
row. Good niglit, old man."

Oliphant stili sat by the fire and
his face wasn 't that of a man who
had been lef t a fortune. Presently
into the ring of liglit stepped the.
littie woman and touclied Oliphant
timidly on the shouider. '"Go back
to bed," I heard hm telling lier,
sulleniy. "We're going to Blatoli-
ford to-morrow. "

1 expected lier to flash tlie gun at
liux like she liad at me, but she took
hlm by the lapel of the coat and look-
ed at hm with those great eyes of
liers. Hie wouldn 't look at lier for
a time, brooding like a sulky child
over the lire, but when lie did-

I don't blame him; I'd have weak-
ened before lie did if she had looked
at me like that. And lier voice was
so soft and mournful as she pleaded.

Ri-s aria went round lier waist and
lier liead fell on lis shoulder, and
that 's liow I left tliem.

So, wlien we went to make break-
fast lu the morning, I wasn't 80 much
surprised as were Sam and tlie Pas-.
senger to sc oniy our canoe on thie
shore.

I believe they are ruunning a store
at Larder Lake now. A&nd tliey are
married.
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KNIGHTWOOD OAK, IN NEW FORE~ST

A isi ght the words " New Forest,"
&witen across a hundred square

miles of the English county of Hampshire,
seem, to be a strange misnomer. What is
there new in the whole wide stretch of
Wood and wold save a few somewhat
aggressive brick buildings? A bewitching
flavor of antiquity lingers in the quiet
of its green glades, hovers over its thatched
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cottages and c.rumbling ruins, and per-
vades its many quaint old customs and
time-honoured traditions. The truthi is
that the name is no misnoiner, but a
survival, like that of New College at
Oxford.

Somieingi m11re thain eight hiundred
years ago thie For-est wa;s neat leasc-t in
part, and thereby hangs the story (if a
crime and a tragedy. WVhen Wlimthe
Norman had succeeded in planting his
foot firmly on the neck of Saxon England,
he, who " loved the higli deer as if he w'ere
their father," proposed to miake for him-
self a royal and spacious hunting-ground.
In those davs England was fuli oif uncul-
tivated heaths and forests. Nore were
great enough for the mighty Conqueror.
In Hampshire there lay ready ito his haind
many a thick wood and furzy moor.
Amongst these were scattered flourishing
homesteads, well-tilled fields, smilîng
villages, but William, bent on stretching
wýide the limits of his New Forest, laid
waste for many a rood the land that
owned him as king. No less than fourteen
villages were levelled with the dust, and
between two and three thousand people
were drîven from their homes, to make
way for the harts and hares doomed to
suifer, in their turn, for the monarch's
sport. Nor was this all. So that none
might venture to anticipate his hunting,
William proclaimed his savage Forest
Laws, ordaining that any man slaying the
deer should lose his eyes. " His ricli men
moaned at it, and the poor men bewailed
it,"1 says the old Saxon Chronicle, "but lie
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wa s tifi that lie recked not of their

'lhle truith of this tale of ruthless devasta-
Cion lias, been called in question, but no
less, an authority than Edward Freeman,
tilc leairiwe historian of "The Norman
Coniquest," declares that the accusations
a1gainst William are well founded, and
recenit researches in "Domesday Book"
have brougît to liglit convincing proofs
of the crime.

In the Conqueror's own day, men looked
to see the judgment of God fall on him,
and tley had not long to wait, Revoît
and bereavement, plague and famine, fire
and war vexed his later years. Nor did
tlie curse toucl him alone. Two of his
sons and a grandson met deatl in the
Forest, and it is told in Domesday Book
tlat William, hoping to secure the repose
of lis son Richard's soul, gave back to a
certain Englishiman the lands of which le
lad been wrongfully dispossessed.

For the eternal welfare of the tyrant's
other son, William Rufus, there was none
to care. When lie fell dead in the Forest
(on ýtlie site, it is said, of one of tlie
churches sacrilegiously destroyed to, make
tlie «waste) lis fatler lad been dead for
thirteen years. The deed was done,
say historians, by an unknown hand, and,
when lis followers saw the arrow in lis
heart, they fled, leaving his corpse to tlie
mercy of any cliance passer-by. At last
a charcoal-burner carried the king's re-
mains to Winchester, and there, without
sound of bell or murmuKof prayer, tliey
were committed to the earth. Seven

years later, before time had
softened the memory of the
hated King's misdeeds, the
(reat central tower of the
Cathedral crashed throughi
the roof upon bis tomb, an id
men saw in the di-;ýaster
atnotlier token of G3od's,
wrath against the (Con-
queror and his descendants.

A black marbie tomb, said
to be that of Rufus, may
stili be seen at Winchester,
but a more interesting monu-
ment to the Red King's
unsavorv memory stand,

in one of the Forest glens. This is a
stone, set up in 1745, to mark the spot
where had stood an oak tree, whidh,
according tqone old tradition, had been
the indirect cause of William's death.
This stone is now cased xvith metal to
protect it from the depredations of me-
mento-hunters; but on this outer covering
may be read a copy of the original inscrip-
tion, setting forth how an arrow, shot by
Sir Walter Tyrreil glanced from the tree
and fatally wounded the King.

Curiously enough the name of the only
English sovereign wlo rivais Rufus in the
hearty hatred of the English people is
also associated witli the Forest. To find
King John's monument the traveller
must take lis way to the lovely village
of Beaulieu, which lies in a valley at the
liead of a long, narrow inlet of the sea.
On approaching Beaulieu firomn Lynd-
lurst, "the capital of the Forest," its
picturesque low roofs, stained yellow
lere and there with lichen, are first seen,
if the tide chances to, be high, across a broad
sheet of water. But the village does not
lose its charm on a nearer view. People
obliged to live in a hurry do not choose
it for a dwelling-place, and even ait raid-
day a gentle hush broods over its quaint
littie street.

The name of the hamiet has been in-
terpreted to mean "Fair Place," thougli,
according to the guide-book, this
Normnan-French designation was con-
fused witl a Saxon word, "Beo-lea,"
or "Bee-meadow," and thus it has corne
to, pass that in spite of its foreign-looking
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spelbing, lieaulieu î-s l0IouInce lie,'
iey."ý

But to return Io King Johni. On t]j
o)utskirt- of the village sýtand an old manc

;ise littie cburcb, and a few crumbii
w als a anan es ail of wvbiclb are reli
of theui once mgnifîwcn-t Altley of Beaulic
where, b-tb iya, Conan Doyle lav.s t

scene of the oeinig chapters of his nov
"lThe M~ b ite u'nîay

This abbe vas founded by King jo]
in expîiatio, atcording to tbe iegend, f

apro)je-t ted but unac(tornplîlied cria
I{aving ,ee offended bw the Cistert i,

Order of NM1on)k , hie sent f or thei r a bb)
and orderue bis soldiers to trample th(
to deatb Iweneithtb e boofs of th,
horses. Fhe soidiers feared to obg
and the fathers ecajîqed; but at ni1g
the King had an appalling vision of t

Judgment Day, andi bebelti hims
tremhiing beneatb the seourges of t

îinsuiited cburchmen. 'lo p)ropitiate t

itrcasand avert the wrath of Gt
John began to build the beautiful mon;
tery by tbesea. Itw~as finishetiby bis s
and for tbree centuries it stooti, a peace:
refuge for the whîte-robed brethren, a
for the many guests who in those t
quiet times "took santtuary" with the
Then the shadow of anotber king 1
across the scene.

This was Hlenry VIII ,that trucuh
and flot wholly disînterested reformer
the Church of Englanti. At his stern fi
Beaulieu shareti the fate of mnany anoti
religîous bouse. The monks were drix
from, their pleasant home, and the abbc
palace was bestowed upon a
secular lord, one of whose'
suet essors, fearing attack
from, French privateers,
surrounded it with a moat.
andi a turreteti Wall. TIhe
great church was tomn dow'n,
and now a fine olti door-
way is ail that remains to
give a hint of its ancient
glories. The chapter bouse,
with the exception of three
graceful arches, bas sbared
the samie fate; and of
the cloisters, w'here the
brethren used to walk anti

Iv mneditate, the arcade has gone and oniy
the bare wali still stand-. Fe\v even of

he the stones remai.in, for thle ruins were
)r- used as a quarry te) suppiy material for
ag the building of 1llurs-t Castie, many miles
CS aay
u1, The celiars, kitchen anti refectory
bie escaiped demolition, andi the latter, wbicb
el, bas a tcurious groined roof, is now used as

tbe parish churt'h. 'lie stone puit,
in whicbi hings on tbo wail like a swaliow's
or nest, antd is recbed 1wl b stejis tut in the
Me tbiickncý-s f the masonrv, w Nas but for the
an conventence of thie monk w bose duty it
)ts w as te readI aoud f roni some etiifying
= book, a t ic ili times, t prevcnt bis breth-
cir ren >üeasontng their footi with any spice

;hit Generatimns have gone 1wv >inc the
hie picturesque figures of thic mion1k p;i:nsed
elf out of the lIfe of the Forest, buit the six
hie or seven thousanti people who, toi-day,
hie make upb its; population, representu ail
td, rank, i socetv. 0f flhe p>orer cass
is- many gain thieir living by vork t t>nni-ed
on with the Forest, such as wood-cutting
fuI and charcoal-burning, and a number of
nd gypsies leati a congenial Mie within its
in- ltmtts.
M. The dcigsin the Forest present as
cli great a vairitv as: their inhabitants.

Thcv range indeeti from stately mansions,
ýnt in the midst of w~el kept grounds, to the
of huts of squatters, who cannot dlaim a

at, foot of lanti tutside their four walls.
ier There useti to bie an unw-ritten rude that,
'en if a man coulti put up a house and light a
4's fire in it undisturbed the site became bis

COTTAGES AT SWAN GREEN, NI-EW FORIST
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RUFU-lS'S i-,N1, IN N1YW 1 OREST

propcrty, and IIman1y a !tut, ià is satid, was thus
run up in a single night. Now, however,
neither pour man nor rich can acquire
additional private property in the Forest.

In connection \vith the right of property
there seems tu be some mysterious virtue
in a chimney. Twvo or thrce miles from
Lyndhurst there stands in the open field
a little brick fireplace, above which rises
a chimney four or five feet high. Its use
is difficult to, imagine, but we were
ass1ured that for some occult reason the
titie to the field depended un that pre-
posterous chimneyf

The greater part of the Forest is un-
enclosed, but for several centuries the
planîing of trees lias been carried on mure
or 1ess systemnatically, and the young
pLantiGons are protected by fences.
These, plantations are naturally uninterest-
ing, but the longer une lingers, beneath the
wonderful trees of the older Woods, the
greater seemns their power- of fascination.
And there is an endless variety in their
charm. In the heart of the Forest is
Boldrewoud, the private pruperty of King
Edward, where grow a number of mag-
nificent pines and spruce-firs. In the samne
enclosure stand the King and Queen of the
Oaks, two dead giants, said to be the

largest trees in the Forest. They are
supposed tu be nine hundred years old 'and even in their decay are ruggedly pic-turesque-the King especially so. Not
far distant is Mark Ash, a mighty Wood of
w ide-spreading beeches, but the largest
living tree is the Knightwiod Oak,
which bîds fair to flourish for many a
long day. Several of its Iimhs are as
thick as good-sized trees, and its trunk
has so, great a girth that five grown-up
peuple, joining hands, can scarcely
encircle it.

In places the great trees grow very
close together, but little fallen timber en-
cumbers the ground, and there is flot
much underbrush, unless the wealth of
holly-bushes gruwing beneath and around
the larger trees might be thus described.
Both they and rhododendrons grow
freely in the Forest, and their dark, glossy
foliage adds much to its beauty.

The wildness of this English forest is
of a milder type than that of our Western
bushes, but it is none the less a paradise
for many happy living creatures, wholly
untamned or half su. Herds of small
cattie, droves of hogs, truops of rough-
coated punies, donkeys young and old,
roam at will through the Woods and alung
the roads. Nearly ail the year round the

DOORWAV 0F CHURCH, BEAIJLIEU ABB1FV,
NEW FORESTr
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4tsmale fowles," loved of the poet Chaucer,
make melody in the woods, for, when the
summer songsters depart, there are still
the robins and the th-rushes. But it is in
springtime, of course, that the Forest
throbs with its fullest lIfe. Then littie
nest-buildcrs flit in and out of every
prickly holly-bush, squirrels gambol in
the tops of the aged trees, and each small
hollow i, the centre of strange activities
on the pairt of many a busy insecCt and1
tiny quadruped.

Now as of old the Forest is a mighty
huntîng-grour.d. Who can say indeed
wvhat tragedies go on amongst its furred
and feathered inhabitants themnselves,
wvhilst mani, for business or for plcasure,
still plays his old part of destroyer? Ento-
mologists. professional and amateur, hunt
for specimens of moths and insects; and
for years one man at Ieast, " Brusher

MiIl," by name, made a Iîvelihood by
hunting for stiakes, which were sent up
to London to 'The Zoo,," 1o serve as food
for certain <'a)nn)ihaitic >c imens of
their kind. Ile uied a fort qes to) catch his
wriggling prey, se-izing the c rea;tures near
the head. Thus, during a period of
fourteen vears he captured, over three
thousand adders, but for the most part
his game consisted of non-poisonous
stiakes.

Of course this utilitarian hunting is not
of the kind that strikes thec ye and car, but
the wealthy stili pursue for sport the foxes
and the few remaîning descendants of
William's 'high deer"; and at certain
seasons it îs a common thing to see the
scarlet-coateil huntsmen, careering madly
down the Forest glades, with hound
ani horti, as the Conquerorj and his
courtiers rode of yore.

lu IEIICLoSTES, 3I-AUL1IEU ABBEY

JULY NIGHT

13v ARCHIE P. McKISHiNIE,

The western skies were ail aglow.
With molten gold by angels casi;
It faded and eame floating slow.
A Moon-Ship down the Sky-Sea v'ast.

lligh-prowed she souglit the harbor old
And saw the far-off liglits of home;
A million gems slipped front her hold,-
A wake of stars aeross the foaym.



GENERAL BROCK'S PORTRAIT
13Y LADY EDGAR

t"4 I ail iny poor historical in'. estîga-
tous ît bas been, and always i,4, one of the

znost priniary wants to procutre a bodily
lïkikees of the pelrsoae cnure fter;
a good portrait, if 5icb it; failing
that, evnan indifferunti, if aiiecre onle.
In mshort, any' represenitationi, muade by a
faithfui huinray c-rafturv, of t1rat face anid
ifigure, whichI Ile saw withl is eyca, and
whieh 1 eau neyer sc with mine, is now
valuable tu me and ranch botter than noue
at ail. "-Carlyle.

J T was this feeling tliat pronipted
£the late John Beverley Rlobinson,

while Lieuteniant-;o vernor of On-
tarÎo, to inaugurate that splendid
Collection of portraits of the ineu-
tenant-Governors of Upper Canada
which now hangs in the dining-room
of Goverrnent flouse, Toronto. Rie
spared no pains to obtatin genuine
original fairrily pictures from wvhich
copies could be made, and the result
has been that we have faithful re-
presentations of our early rulers,
who would otherwise have been but
vague historical personages.

Amongr this collection none excites
more interest than the portrait of
Sir Isaac Brock; therefore it is well
to place upon record its exact bis-
tory, Iiow it was ol)taîned, and what
ground thcre is for bclieving it to be
a good likeness.

It was in 1881 that Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor ]Robinson eoinmissioned his
brother, Colonel Rlobinson (now Ma-
jor-General Robinson, C.B.) to find
out from the relatives in Guernsey
what sketches or portraits of the dis-
tinguished general were in existence.
The correspondence that follows
shows that at that time there were

2

two likenesses of Sir Isaac in pastel
and watcr-color, one of which liad
belonged te Savery l3roek, tire other
to Irving Broch, his younger broth-
ers.

The former had been left by Say-
ery to lMs daughter Rosa, who mar-
ried General linyshe. The other had
been left by Irving, who had no
children, to Henry Tupper, the eldest
surviîng son of his sister Eliza-
beth, who lad married John Elisha
Tupper.

It was, at the time of the corres-
pondence of 1881, in the possession
of Hlenry Tupper's widow.

Mrs. Huyshe writes to Col. Robin-
son on the 2nd November, 1881, as
follows:-
Dear Sir,

I bave donc wbat 1 eau to furtber your
wîsbes with regard to the likeness of muy
uncle, by communicatiug with Mrs. Tup-
per, who came to me thia afternoon ta
ses mine, but her's is evidently the better
of the two, so she will send it shortly to
Mrs. Lewis, with another she has, uneol-
ored,' whicb 1 believe the family cousid-
ered moat like biru. She begs m~e to aay
she wiabes it to be returned as soon as
eopied, as the famîly value them much.
It is a great pity we bave flot a good like-
nse of so distiuguisbed au officer.

Yours truly,
ROSA IIUYSIIE (née) BROCK.

The uncolored likeness referred to
was a bronze medallion portrait in a
case.

Colonel Robinson writes to his bro-
ther, December 3, 1881, as follows:

The IBrock family were very reluctant to
send the portrait of Sir Isaac ont of reacb.
The one I oventually got of him, belonga
to a niece, a Mrs. Henry Tupper, who was
anxious about it, and very uaturally, as it is
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a mixture of chlk anti water-color, whicli
rubs easily. In the end I setticd witli Mrs.

Tupeind M.rq. Lewist for it to coule to
bonidon to _Mrs. L., an d tlie latter lias had
it copieýd ini oils for me by a Miss Kerr-
Nelson, who lias, to îny mind, made a most
excellenit portrait front it.

The size ils 23 liy 17. The arrangement
t g edo was that wien Augusta (Mrs.

strachan) goes out site sitould take the
pictuire to yen; titat if thte Canadian Gev-
erinment would like it, or nyone eise in
Canada, thcy should lie allowcd to pur-
chaise it for ten guinens, but if the size
did nlot suit your purpose you sliould re-
turn it, carniage paid.

1 think myseif that wlicn you sec the
pieture, it wli lie bouglit in Canada, botit
as a picture and ont accounit of Sir Jsaac
Brock '8 connection with the country* At
ail] events, Berthon would be able front it
to inake a portrait of any size.

I have alis had the original, front whicit
titis copy le made, pitotographed, cabinet
sire, by Rilla and Saunders, and wiii send
yen, a eopy. I like the oil eopy titougit.
better titan the original or the photo, as
the original was always, I fancy, a wishy-
washy production, and 1 daresay lias faded
with age, making the face appear flat and
witth, except in one or two places where
the color in briglit.

The description of Sir Isaac makes hlm
have a flond complexion natiter. Hie muett
have beena a handeonne tman.

Again Colonel Robinson writes to
his brother:-

With regard to your queries, I wrote to
Mn,. 11. Tupper, the owner of the original
picture we copied (whicli, by the way,
thougit it may not lie a very gond like-
ness, is, I think, a very satisfying one to
have), to ask lier for information as to
the way in which the picture came to tliem
and so forth. fler daugliter replied for lier
and 1 enclose lier reply.

Les Côtils, Jan. 18, 1882.
Dear Colonel Robinson.

My mothler, Mrs. Henry Tupper, ie, I re-
gret te say, very far front well; therefore
on ber hehaif I reply to yonr letter of
Jannary 14th. We are glad to hear that a
good paintting lias been made from the
likenees of Sir Isaac Brock, and that Can-
ada and Chelsea wili now possess port-
raits of him. I have enqnîred front Mrs.
de Lisle (a niece of Sir Isaac 's, and the
only survivor of the famiiy who was alive
at the tinte of his deatli) if she lias any
knowledge of the circnmstances under
whieh the likeness nty mother and Mrs.

*This picture le now in the possession of
Mrs. Forsytit Grant, the eldest daugliter of
Lieutenant-Governor Robinson.

I Iuslî peses, werepairàtedý, but site les

aiways rententhliers; seeing the two port-
raits iW lteiou of lior utteles, the two
irothites of ýSir 1saac, iiretn onei of witon

tny fathier inheritted Iiis cop ilist thte
ottit-r dusoended to rs Iluysie frin iter
fatiter. If' you refor toi( he oto, p. n-1,
it Tuppe ' ,ut f lItock, 'you wîii tiinU
titat it says thatl thc agnof lit ofler
of tile 49lij ajplied lto lis fnivfor a
copy. bilt lnotnt it,cv I-oýsSec tic
goed likeincss of tlit, genierai.

Trhe M1rs. de Lisle quoted in tliis
letter înust have been Caroline, tle
daughiter of General liroek's eider
sister Elizabeth, and wife of Beau-
voir de Lisie.

Witii referenee to tlie request of
the 49th Regimtent. Miss Ilenrietta
Tupper, daugliter of Ferdinand
Brook Tupper, writes to Colonel Rob-
inson *

Candie lload, Jant. 25iti, 1882.
Dean Sir;

My cousint, Mrs. LeCoig, brouglit nme your
letter of January 141h to read in order
that I miiglit teip lier te answen your ques-
tions. My cousin wili hav e been able to
expiain tliat the reason why tite 49th fail-
cd to procure a portrait of Sir Isaiac wau,
net that there was ne existing likeneass,
but that titere was no good one. Miss jlen-
rietta Tupper continues: She wiil aiso
have toid yon tliat we neyer heard of a
medai for Qucenston. Titat for Detroit
lias been for ntany years in our possession,
try father being the then eldest son of the
generai 's eider sister, not one of Sir
Isaac 's aine lirothers having left a son.

Wc have aise the coat in which lie was
killed, the handkerchief with hie biood,
and I believe every scrap of paper relat-
ing te Mil, for my father was an intense
here worshippen, and his gallant uncie was
his chief licre. Front ny cradie I was
tauglit every interesting particulan con-
eerning my great vitele, and Detroit and
Queenston have always been househoid
wonds in our home.

Miss Tupper, in another letter, en-
elosing the Brock pedigree, writes:

It wiil show you how completely the
Brock family lias died out and tliat tite
onîy maie descendant of Sir Isaac 's eldest
sister, my grandmothen, is the grandeon of
my oncle Hienry Binglian Tupper, a vcry
intelligent but cxceedingly delicate boy.

She repeats what had been already
related by Mrs. Huyshe:

The two pictures beionged respectiveiy
te my great uncles Savery and Irving.
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That belonging to Savery îs just now
ini the possession of hi$ daugh-
ter, Mrs. ]Euyshe. That belonging
to Irving, who left no children, was bc-
queathed by hirn to my uncle Henry Tnp-
per, and you had it lent you by hie widow.
You wîll se that Sir Isaac was a K.B., an
older title than K.C.J3., is it nott but that
to which the latter is the present equiva-
lent. 1 agree with every word you write
with regard to the portrait and feel very
sorry the 49th have never bad one.

Miss Kerr-Nelson, the artist who
copied the pieture, writes to Colonel
Robinison March 3rd, 1882:

In the event of Mr. Berthon not being
able to execute the portrait of Sir Isaac, 1
think 1 could undertake to do it from the
two photographe. I should reinember the

264

coloring without having my own returned.
HistorY oînits to mention, I believe, which
of hie eyes had a slight cast, but perhape it
might be allowable to make -him look
straight ini the pieture. 1 arn glad you
liked the littie sepia at Chelsea.

Miss H1. Tupper sent Colonel Rob-
inson a photo of Mrs. Iluyshe's port-
rait. She writes April 15, 1882:

You ose it is my aunt Mrs. H. Tupper le
portrait, in prpfile, not full-faced. If you
wish the original, I can get it for you
from Mrs. Huyshe 's, should she as ase
says, have left it in the dining-room. But
I rather doubt your caring to ses it, for it
le, I believe, the fac-simile of Mns. Tup-
perlas, whieh came from Mr. Irving Brook
and was executed probably in London,
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while Mrs. flnyshe ls, which belonged tn lier
father, ýsavery Brock, was most likely
copied fromi it. The third likeness, uncol-

oredi, of which we ail possess a copy, is also
a profile in brotnze,but when I took it to the
photographer 'with Mrs. lluyshe's to see
which would be best ta, copy frome. he
chose the latter. If I find I can get it
taken out of the case, I will send it te
you to look at. I quite agree wîth you as
Wo tho desirabifity of having the best pou-
sible portrait, and indeed, I look on it as
asamcred duty to, act as My father would
bave wished ini sparing neither trouble nor
expense in the Matter.

A letter from Colonel Robinson to
bis brother the Lieutenant-Governor
gives a résumé of ail that had taken
place with regard to the portrait. Hie
writes, 18th April, 1882:

I to]d Yeu in onc of Mny lust letters that
I had writtcn t, Myr@. fInyshe teoenquire
if there was any full-faced portrait of Sir
Isae, and if there was, if she would have
it photogaphed, and that I heard she had

goneto Mlta.Rer answer, whieh I send,
eelouîng the eard of Sir Isase forward-

ed i this, came to-day. lrom it it in pretty
clear that we bave already got the best
likenes possible and that nu full-faced one
Undoubtedly in ta be obtained. lu my uwn
inid I was prctty Weil satisfled that the
onc we had rceîeivd front lrs. Tupper
and had copied was the best, as the family

'laid mo, but there wus nu harm in gettiag
fuiler information. There are oaly two
pietures la existence, lire. ''uppero', whieh
you bave had copied, and lire. Huyshc 's,
of whieh I send the card and whÎch in
avidcntly only a copy of the othere.

There lsai&se the uneolored likenese
(bronze). This in smo iii profile. Pus-
s5ibly it might belp to get a truc, expres-
sion, but beyond that 1 amn afrsld it couid
net b. of assistance.

Aithougli the family in Guerusey
,eem to have been in ignorance as to
when, where, and by whoxn the pro-
file sk<etches were made, there is a
possibility, f rom information recent-
ly acquired, that one of them at
lest was made ini Canada some time
between the years 1806 and 1812 by
Ensign ?Kittermaster of the 49th
Begimeut, an amateur artiat of some
Menit.

Mrs, Auden., wife of Principal Au-
den of Upper Canada College, and

grand-daughter of Ensign, later Dr.
Kittermaster, of Meriden, Warwick-
shire, bas iu lier possession a port-
folio of her grandifather 's sketches
in black and white and water..color,
of varions scenes in Canada, dated
from 1806.

Among them are profile portraits
of Ensigu D. Brown, Ensigu D. Ells,
Ensign Garrett, Lieutenant Wighit.
wick, ail of the 49th Regiment, thien
stationed lu Canada.

What more probable thau that the.
youth shouid have taken a sketch
from life of bis colonel, whieh sketch
found its way, with the other belong-
ings of Sir Isaac, to bis Guernsey
home?1

Mr. J. W. L. Forster, portrait
painter, says his recollections of the
original sketch, then lu the posses-
sion of Major Savery Carey, are that
it was about ten inches by eight in
size; that it was evidently taken
from life, although probably not by
a professional artist; that the color-
img, though faded, was that of a man
-with brown hair, a flond complexion
and grey blue eyes.

Mr. Forster was allowed by the
family to use, for the purpose of the
portrait, the very coat worn by
Brock lu his last battle. It was with
the utmost difficulty he found a man
large enough to fil the garment, tIns
showing the giant proportions of our
national liera. At the best it was
loose for tIe biggest man lu Gueru-
Bey.

The portrait by Berthon, ln Gov-
erument flouse, Toronto, wil remalu
for ail time the aecredited one ef
the famous general. The facto con-
tained in the correspendence, no-w
printed for the flrst time, and in Mn.
Forster's report, may weil lead Wo
'the belief that the streng profile be-
fore us was indeed a venitable like-
neffs of that true soldier and very
perfect knight, GenerAl Sir lasse
Brock.



THE BEAUTY 0F OLDNESS
BY AUBREY FULLERTON

IP Fyou have ever mat-se of course
you have--before su exhibition of

movmng pictures, aud have watclied
one new scene after another dance
awhile, slid. sway, and then reý-
appear at the left s the original
motion with amendments, you mr iu
smre measure scquainted witli the
feeling that cornes over one sfter a
lengtliened stay in the West. Quik
moyeu, changing scenles, and restless
nerve-play are essential features of
Western life; yet the same picture iu
different settinge is repeated a thons-
and times. Ne'wnese is wirîtten seros
the face of ail the -West and thrills
in every more of the industrial
dance. Tow'us grow in a day. A
Trailway conductor, 80 the story goes,
posted a brakeman ou the rear plat-
forin te name the new towns that
sprang up as they went by. Twenty-
four heurs produce a dwelliug and
three weeke su office building; fif-
teen minutes would burn tliem up,
but, oddly enougli, they dou't buru.
By and by the shac< gives place to
more abiding architecture, and the
town puts ou ite growin '-up clothes.
New buildings, new streets, new rail
roads, new ambitions, new census
estîmates. Tt le ail uew, snd ever-
lastlngly on the move.

The newness palis at times. And
then one longs for the older and
ulower things. The beauty of eld-
ness cornes upon one, i relief from.
the garish newness, and yieldi-ng te
tuie fascination o! antiquity eue buys
a ticket sud goes back Est.

M6

Let la suppose that, lu the Est
sucli au one sheuld go by the river
route from Montreal te Ottawa. AUl
the way nicros the continent lie lia
been fleeing from uewu, with a
half-crszy desire te, get into the sight
and company o! mosaback thinge;
but ail the wsy the peetering prea-
ence of new things lias been with
him. The railway car was new, the.
tewne along the way were uew, Win-
nipeg was new, Toronto was growing
new, Montreal wae assuming mod-
ernity. Tlie man sated with newnu
turne with relief to the prospect of
a sal up the Ottawa, inte thie Land
of Olduess, by the good old way,
tlirough scenes that have the beauty
of oldness and the charm. of unner-
vous leisure.

*Yes, thie la old, almost as old as
the hbis, and as good as medieine.
He needs flot to be a vlsionary to Ue
it, feel it, breathe it, taste it, and it
le just accerding te how badly sick
of newness in the man from the West
how many turne lie takes around the
deck of the eteamboat and uiîfs hie.
torie consolation. Someone said the
other day that tlie West was the
gainer by ha'ring no history; but
there are times wlieu one le glad to,
lean back upon hîetory sud beister
up one 'e spirite by the consciouness,
that the world did net begin with
hlm aud that lie is therefere net re-
eponsible for ail ite goings-on. Now
the Ottawa river le the kind of plae
that helpe eue. It has histery. One,
may moralize, phiosophize, or versi-
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fy about it, as the. mood and the
abîIity take one, but the. splendîd
soul-Ratisfying tact rerna that
there is sûmeiking there tie get back
,on to, and the tiiouglts that corne to
tlie man who thinks, as the, boat
winds up the. River of Oldness, are
dJeep and comfortable thouglits. [t
Is flot merely that it ws a scenie river,
or that it has the, cliarn whicli a clear
sky and a fine day give to anly water:
It la the. beanty ot oldu that ha.
laid iiold upon one and delicioualy
stirred.

With wiiat reaI interest doe sueli
al passenger look upon the. tying-up
at the wayside wharves, and wiiat
real satisfaction does lie flnd in the,
contemplation of the. people gather-
ed there, the. patient watchers for the.
boat. Tiiey seem tamiliar witli the.
ways of content Neyer mmnd if their
lot is narrow and their 11f e hum-
drum.: they are the people of quiet
waters and green pastureS. Tii. st-
rnospliere of oldness la about thema
-the oldness of liabit, tliought, and
spirit-and froin outaide it refreshes
by its% very differentness. A people
unaccustoxned to hurry, unreaclied.
by the fever of new thinga, and un-
driven by tliat madness whicli will
tiot wait, these dwellers by the river
taste the, real antiqnity of 11f e.
Things hlave an opportunity to get
old witli tliem and to gatiier that
beauty of oldness wiiicl a people
who live lu the hurry-go-round can
neyer cultivate.

Just to see tromn the. steamer deck
the. quiet life along the River of OId-
ness does one good and comforts one,
if one be tired of newuess. And wliere
evidences of liurry and new thinga
obtrude-or not all the. River f olk
are quiet-texnpered--one looks the.
other way, refusing te see discord-
ance.

The 1f. of the. village beyond the,
wharf ia the. lite of the -wharf on a
large scale. Tiie saine spirit is lu it
end of it. Its streets, lanes, aliops,
dooryardg, and homes show an order-

[mness to wiiich the. spirit of the.
iiurry-world in, utterlyr foreign. Tiiere
i. but littie that suggesta merelY Yeu-
terday. it îs &Il of to-ay and a long
tiine ago, and in this erubodied old-
ne." one finds, or thinks one finds,
that restful permanency whicli in the
new places is impossible. Back of
the, old river village is lore that
monumentalizes whatever waa said
or done by the village folk; wliat
tiiey say and do to-day is flot so
greatly dlfferent from what tiiey
bave alway8 said and done; and the.
few wlio have been impelled to go
out into larger and busier fields are
now allen to its lite and genius. The.
grace of oldness la upon it and can
not b. altogether shaken off, for even
thougli tliey work fast and think
hard they who live here can nlot es-
cape the air that hangs over tliem.
One knows that it is nlot Eden, nor
Utopia, nor Arcadia, and one fears
lest nome rude modernity will sud-
denly spoil the, charm; but thia la
very near the real tiiing. It la good
to look st the. villages as one goes up
the. River of OldDes and draw pie-
tures of the 11f e that passes in them.
The exercise la good for the soul.

But away frorn tiie wharves and
the villages, into the open river
spaces, one entera sighit of where the
beauty of oldncas really dwells. The
f arma uipon the bull and the cottages
by the river road: these are old and
beautiful. A well-sweep and its
mossy bucket; an ivied wall; a low
and roomy gable, witli its window to
the river; a grove of clins that are
century-old; an orchard that lia
blossomed and fruitened upon many
generations: of such are the things
that make one sliudder as one thinka
of the prairie saekcl-town.

W. have not learned yet the value
of the. old tarm-house and the. attie
of a thouaand wonders. Heaven be
praiaed for the, rough-floored. garrets
where ln our adolescence sonie of un
fumbled over the eollected relies ot
mAny yeara andi revelled in the land
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of attie deliglits. They say it is a
Xistake te hourd things, to keep heir-
looms, and te maintain a cast-off
Museum on the top floor. It may,
indeed, be nlot good liousekeeping,
'but it is 'wonderfully good education.
for the youngsters, and we who have
passed through the attie school look
back with the fondest and liveiest
recollections to the deliglits that
«were there knit into the groundwork
of our lives. Sucli delights are nette ho had in the places where homesand ail else are ne-w; they belong onlyto the places where things are old,where the beauty of oldness lias corne
dowu.

Old homes, old farms, old roade

and trees and meadowe, old country
churches and storied echoole, old vil-lages and forgotten industries: sure-
ly there ie beauty in them ail and a
compeiling sense of imuer deliglit
that niakes one think, and makes oe
happier juet to eee it again after al
the other. Then the beauty of cdd-
ness becomes reality.

And after lie las, seen it ail, ha&slived it througli once more, and has
for a day or for several days renew-ed thege peculiar joys, the man wha
was tired of newness ycarns again
for the West, the new and stirrmng,ner-vous, picture-moving West, andas soon as lie may lie hurries ba.ek
to it.

SECLUSION

ISABEt, ]eCCLB8TON]3 MA&CKÂ&Y

A forest pool May lie
Close hidden ini a thicket,
Se stili the leaves that <ho,
Leaf upon leaf, may lie
Unstirred by e 'en a cricket.

Here rnay the blushing day,In hidden sanctuary,
Hlide lier sweet lieart away,And sing, ail sud, ail gay,The mystic songe of faëry.

Hlere, close and dear, May lieThe starry sisters seven-.
Freeh-shining froni tlie Sky-
Unheard te voice the sigli
TheY dared flot breathe ln Heaven 1
Like te Youir heart, moset pair,le tliis seelusion eaintly
NO voice Maay clamer there,
Where elen, the perfumed air
Of love ean stir but faintly j
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TF ONE.Mîi LivE.
If one mnighit live ten years among

the leaves,
Ten-only ten-of ail a life 's long

day,
Who would not choose a childhood

ineath the eaves
Low.-aloping to some siender foot-

path wayt

With the young grass about hie
chîldish feet,

And the young lambs within his
ungrow-,n arma,

And every streamlet aide a pleasure
seat

Within the wide day's treasure-
house of charma.

To learn to speak while young birds
learned to sing,

To learn to run e 'en as they learn-
ed to fly;

With unworn heart against the
breast of spring,

To -watch the moments smibe as
they went by.

Enroofed with apple buds afar to,
roaxn,

Or clover-cradled on the murmur-
ous aod,

To drowse within the blessed fields
of home,

Se near to earth--so very near to
God.

-Ethelwyn Wetherald.

TnE BýusiNEs8 GIRL.
I F one may judge fromn the coluns

£of Canadian newspapers, the buisi-
niess girl is becomiing at highly im-.
portant featuire of the day 's work.
Durmng the lat score of years, the
busine.ss in the lawyer s office, ilIn
surance, loan companies and mnanu-
factuiring firms hias uindergone no0
more striking chnethan the in-
trodueotion of fenmnine clerks and
stenographers. In the f ew large cities
of Canada there are now huindreda8
of girls who are in stich empb)1oy-
ment.

The effect of this influx of girl
clerks hias been, so it la said, to lower
the prices paid to men for clerical
work. However, iu etimaiting its
disastrous influence, several writers
have forgotten that the opportunî-
ties afforded the modern woman have
frequently lightened the home bur-
den of father or brother. In the
olden days, when work outsidie the
household was eonsidered a disgrace
or a reproach to woxnan, the support
of several sisters frequently feli to
the lot of a self-sacrifing brother.
In England, at the present day, there
are many dreary households consiat-
ing of a goodly group of spinsters
who would consider ît a degradation
to seek lucrative employment of any
kmnd and who find in village chari-
tics or interminable needlework an
outlet for their energy. No woman
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of self-respect cares to feel that she
Io being "previded for" by a relative
Who conisiders ail such provision
a burden. If the modern extensive
employment of women in business
11fe lias made it harder for the. mua
te obtain positions which seem te
depay, " accordin g te mnasculine stan-
dards, it lias alse relieved the do-
moitie stress which cernes when the
-women of the hoxiseliold are left "de-
pendent" upon brothers or other
men relatives.

It is cheerfully admitted that the
ideal lif. la that of home and that
most women wouid prefer sucli a
sphere. But we are net living lu
Utepia. This article is not intended
te discuss what may, miglit or should
be, but what la. The. fact romains
that humdreds of girls lu Winnipeg,
Toronto and Montreal are earning
a livelilieed as stenographers or
book-keepers and that their neede
have become a matter for serions
consideration. The colune of the
Toronto Globe have lately contain-
ed an interesting correspondence,
"Wbat our Business Girls Say,"' lu
the iaew department fer women
which, by the way, la edited by a
writer Who credits women with
brains and does net conduct a "muf-
fins and maeasles" page.

A letter appearing lu that paper
on May SOth tells of the trials and
progress of "Zack," a girl wlio does
flot live in Toronto, but is thriving
lu another Canadian city on six dol-
lars a week. The young correspon-
dent insista on saying "per week,"
although why any Canadian girl, de-
sirous of using good English, sliould
write "per week" or "per year" la
net easily understood. However,
4"Zaek" writes a briglit and enter-
taining letter and lier employers are
doubtless fortunate in their enter-
prialug book-keeper. "Zack" ad-
mita that she does net save anything,
and iudeed it would be murprlsing if
the managed te do more thon pay
for board, laundry, clothes and

stamps out of six dollars a week.
She Io a plucky youmg person who
deserves to attaîn tinto ten dollars
a week. She aolemnly advises those
who have domestie employxnent at
twelve dollar$ a month te remain,
wbere they are, and expresses euvy
of those with sucli einployment. But
what is to prevent "Zackl" or others
in stuiffy offices front dropping sucli
nerve-racking work and entering
kitchens?1 One does flot need to look
far for the reason.

Another correspondent, who livez
In Toronto, lias the old fatuiliar tale
about the city boarding-house at
three dollars and a haif a week. It
is flot condueive to, refinement, says
the "Qne Who Boards," and I en-
tÎrely agree with her. There la some-
thing dreary and sordid about the
average eity boarding-houle, te
which the newspaper funny column
lias not yet done justice. The. move-
ment to establish either lunch roonia
or boardiug-houses for business wo-
men in our large cities la meeting
with general support. It la flot to b.
a charity, lu the common acceptation
of that much-abused, term. Heaven
knows that Toronto and other Cana-
dian cities have too much unorgan-
ized and overlapping institutional
work known as charities. The pro-
posedl establishmnent must be quite
different in atmosphere and equip-
meut from the ordinary "institu-
tion," if it 18 to attract the class of
girls needing sucli au abode-girls
who have slender pocket-books audi
reflued taste, who are homesick for
cleanly and dainty surroundings.

The question of paymnt la f re-
queutly discussedl lu the feminîne
business world. It is usually statedi
that a womau la uot paid the suzu
which a man would receive for do-
ing similar work. Many experienced
women are te blame for plaeing tee
lew a priee on their toil, while tee
many incapable beginners have au
exaggerated idea of the. value of
their services. A woman who lias

270



WOMÀN'S SPHERS

any respect for ber braine will flot
spend her strength for a mere pit-
tance. Net long ago a promnent
business men who in manager of a
presperous Company was speaking in
ternis of highest praise of his secre-
tary, a weman wbo lias been in Mie
employment for thirteen years and
whose equal, for tact, despatch and
thoroughness, it would be difficuit
to find.

III pay ber eigbt, hundred, dollars
a year, " said the manager with soute
pride, IIand ber work is really worth
fifteen hundred."

"Then why don't you givo ber
fifteen bundred t" I inquired ingen-
neusly.

Several weeks afterwards, he look-
ed positi'vely injured, as lie inferm-
ed nie that Miss M- had asked
for twenty dollars a week and that
be was actuaily giving ber such a
magnificent salary. 1 was delighted
te hear it, for Mies M- would
bave been a goose to underestimate
ber own rare qualities. It isecurieus
bew certain mien of medioeval tend-
encies seeni to regard wornen's ser-
vices, whether iii the office or thxe
borne. The really efficient business
girl of to-day, who knows how te,
spel, punctuate and compose a re-
spectable sentence, is i a position te,
demand a good salary and she ie un-
wortby of ber gifts and attainnients
if she does net. The first step is te
show one 's worth, the next is te de-
niand its practical recognition.

The business girl walks ne rese-
strewn path, but she, above meut wo-
mien, bas an opportunity te test ffam-
let 's words :I There is nothmng either
good or bad, but thinking makes it
s0e"

The 'woman who adepte an apolo-
getic attitude towards lier -workr and
indulges in moods of self -pity
i. almeet certain te become a dienial
drudge; but she who makes lier busi-
ness an ambition, who tries te put
seme toucli of brightncss into the
day's work, if it be a choral eeciety,

a fera in the wîndow or a book club,
usually wins a position whicli ie
worth the struggle. Dignity in in
the individual, as Carlyle taugit; ue
long ago.

The young girl who cornes te, a
large city te earn ber own living in
likely te find herseif oppressed by
lonelinea and, even if ber boarding-
bouse associates are undesirable, seh*
niay conie te, tbe conclusion tbat
their eompanionsbip in better thau
none. A business gil wbe, after five
years' experience, îe tasting the.
pleasure of promotion and more pro-
fitable employment, recently told of
ber first year's experience.

"<No one could have been more
lonely than I wus that firet year,
she confessed. "But I was determin-
ed net te, go home, for, after Dad'.
death, there waa net more than
enougli for Mother and niy two smail
sisters. At the firet boarding-liouse
in whicli I lived there were three or
four girls who were good enougli ini
their way, but who were slaugy and
'rulgar-just the reverse of what niy
zuother would bave liked. Their oe
idea Of cnjoyrnent was te go with
a 'fellow' to a 'show,' and I 'n afraid
they thought me a poor, duil crea-
turc hecause 1 preferred my ewn se-
ciety. One of them, offered, in al
goodness of heart, te, 'bring a boy
around te take me te a show,' but I
declined the lionor, for I had seen
the kind of youth who, accompanied,
theni. For menthe 1 knew hardly
auyone, but I read every evenîng and
found eut for the fat time what,
friends books en be. They were net;
ail novele--one of them was Rus-
km 's 'Stones of Veniice,' and it
opened the gates te a new world.
Then, one day, I met a nice girl f rom
a town just sixteen miles away freni
home, and I knew tliat my 'chum'
had arrived. She aise was euffering
in a cheap and common boarding-
lieuse and we made up our mînds,
te chan ge. At laut, we found the
dearest littie woman, a widow with
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one amail girl who looks just like
my yeunger sister. She dreaded 'tak-
ing boarders,' but we persuaded lier
te let us have the two attie rooms
ln lier exquisitely dlean lieuse. I wish
you could see liow cosy we are. 1
have found the real friend and the
congenial home, and tliey were both
worth waiting for. There may be
something better and brigliter in the
future, but the present ie not to be
despised. Do you thiuk I was a snob
not te be familiar with those other
girls? Mouey liad nething to do with
it, for tliey reaily had as littie as I.
But their ideas about everythiug
were clieap and repuguant."

"You were net the least bit a
enob," 1 answered lieartily. "I
think the greatest mistake one eau
make is te ferm frieudly relation-
slips witli people whe are utterly
uneongenial. It dees net matter
whether their clothes are silk or et-
ton, but it does mnatter whether the
people are of the riglit fibre. I be-
lieve iu wliat Burroughse said about
'what ib mine wiil corne te me.' "

"I have that peem tueked away iu
xny work-box," said the successful
young persen, "and I know it 's
true."

CAMLPNO OUIT.
Many years age, wheu 1 first read

"Tlree Men in a Boat, " I remember
thinkiug a long while over the au-
thor 's impatient exclamation, What
a lot of lumber we take lu our jour-
ney threughli 1e!" He was urglng,
even then, upon au ever-burdeued
world the sweet reasouableness of
the simple life which. Pastor Wagner
and more spiritual teacliers than Mr.
Jerome K. Jerome have since preacli-
ed te a feverieli people.

Woman le frequeutly aeeused of
causing the eemplexity ef modem
lite and perhape she is more
te blame than the mmn for the fuse
anmd fills which cost se mueli and

mean se little. Certainly the aver-
age man seems to prefer a sloucli suit
and a gun or rod to the meet fauciful
pink tea, whieh woman cani devise,
Yet it je man whe regards the din-
uer-bell as sweeter music than the.
swan song in "Lohengrin." The.
papers are filled with advertise.
mente of tonkas and nerve pills,
the magazines leamnedly discuss
"Worry: the Diause of the
Age," and the doctors who are
eanny enougli te establieli rest cures
are millionaires lu ne time, while the,
lady who exploits a "don't werry"
religion is a benefactor te the race.

One thing la certain, we need te bc
out-doore for longer periods. There
is nothing worse fer nerves and tem-
per than indoors, and if we had net
se mauy frills, eutdoore would b.
easier et aceese. Earl Grey lias ne-
ticed that tee many Canadian lieuse.
holds keep the windows dewn lu the
winter months and are then surpris.
ed that tubereulosis lia develeped in
the close, dark meomns Freali air
funds are ceilected in order te give
the poor slum children a breath ef
the country and the benefit of lake
breezes, but tee otten the women li
the comparatively weil-to-do famnille.
reap littie benefit from the glerious
summer menths, and are s0 busy
"4putting dewu" fruit that they turu
mnte tiresome Marthas.

One eau tell lu September tlie wo-
men whe have remained in town or
eity ail summer by their pallld faces
and weary beariug. A summer at a
fashionable hotel may be worse than
twe menthe in the city, but I doubt
it, for even the hotel where there la
bridge and dancing lias alse veran-
dahs, where the pine-sceuted air
eweeps across from, the lakes. The.
deadly meueteny ot the daily round
la neyer sueli a stralu as it le in the
months wlien fiowers,.trees and danc-
ing water are ûalllng to us te coe
eut and play.

Jean Grahasm.



'PIE Belgian train horror is the
lateat of a series of railway acci-

dents in Europe of unpreeedented
magnitude, even England, where tra-
velling had seerned comparatively
safe, having added lier full quota to
the roll of casualties, In this latest
disaster the. number of dead and
wounded exceeded the louses of
xnany a pitched battie, the former
being over sixty, the latter over a
hundred. The train that was at fault
wss running at a speed of over fit ty
miles an hour and appears te have
got on a misplaeed switch. Speed
appears to be the tyrant of the age.
A lower rate of speed or a slewin~g
down as the train passed through
the station at which the accident oc-
eurred would have either averted it
altogether or greatly lessened the ex-
tent of the casualties. Probably net
a passenger on the train speeding at
60 miles an heur cared seriously
wiiether lie went at that or a lower
rate, or if desiring the. higli rate had
any other than a thoughtless or self-
ish whim te gratify. The lives were
sacriflced to the unthinking passion
for apeed which dominates us ail te-
day and4 whicb. se captivated the. late
Mr. W. E. Ilenley that he was moved
te e.lebrate itsp virtues in song after
a ride i a swift metor car. Tiiere
may be a reactien presently. The.
automobile lias been ferbidden with-

the legisiater. Because we have these
devicee for speed it dec. net folUow
that we must travel alwaya at a kill-
ing pace.

-Before these pages are printed
the electiens in Ontario and Quebec
will be over. Lt is always unwise te
venture on election prophecies, but
it is only repeating common rumor
te state that miost people expect the
result will leave the situation prac-
tically unchanged. If, however, the
umexpected should happen once more,
a contingency always conceivable,
Mr. Whitney will bc returned with an
increased majerity. Political parties
divide more evenly in Ontario than
in Quebec, and Sir Oliver Mowat,
during his long ascendancy, neyer
approached the majority given te
Premier Whitney. As te the return
et Mr. Whitney te power, we knew
that governmenta are net made and
ummade quickly in Canada. Once a
party i. established in power it la
usually left there long enougli te
make a reputatlon-and te loue it;
the. thre. and a hait years ef Mr.
Whitney's régime lu hardly sufficient
for this.

T ore isin Onario no very vital
quesltion at isaue, thougli the Gev-
erument appears te have strayed
here and there frem the path et strict
rectitude, as goveraments will, net te
speak of Oppositions. One ef the
penalties of the. syutem t of ederal
geverument lu the exaggeration ef
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minor issues, and the prominence
frequently attained in politics by
inon of second-rate and third-rate
ability. With so miany governments
and parliainents we eau flot expeet
ail our politicians to ho statesmen,
but it is to ho feared that-many of
the leaders on either side ini our local
legisiatures lack the administrative
ability and political knowledge os-
sentiaJ. to sound government. There
are, it is neediess to say, obvious ad-
vantages in the federal system to
compensate for the evils it brings;
and in a country of linge undevelop-
ed areas frequently shut off from
each other by great inatural bound-
aIries, not to speak of the race and
language complication offered in the
case of Quebec, no other system af-
fords an equal degree of elasticity, or
encourages the developinent to the
same extent of local ambition, energy
aud resources.

We are likely to, hear mucli of the
pros and cons of local government
during the next few months if the4
Scottish home mife bil, lately intro-

HON. J.- P. WHITNEY, PFEMIER OF ONTARIO

duced into the Britiali House of Coin-
mous, is pressed. The bull seems to
be the outcome of a pledge given by
Mr. Winston Churchill to, lis Scot-
tîsh constituents. Mr. Churchjill could
not, of course, consistently support
home rude for jreland withont promn-
ising the saine for Scotland, if the
latter kingdom wanted it. Indeed,
it is probable that if the Scottilit
member and the Scottiali people
showed any decided desire for home
rule they would receive it. The Scot-
tish people, individually and nation-
ally, are so identifled with and en-
gulfed ln, as'it were, the larger Bri-
tish and Imperial life with whicýh
tine has invested the people of Great
Britain, that the objections urged
against Irish home rude alinost dis-
appear mn'the case of Scotland. Eng-
land and Seotland have long been
one lu this langer national life and
there would ho little sense of dan-
ger lu establishig a Scottiali legisla-
ture, wene there no further probl-
lems involved. The rude works hoth
ways, however, and if a Scottish leg-
islature be established, then why flot
an Irish?1 Yet there is a senise of
danger lu establishing sudh a body
in Inel'and which is felt lu Scotland
not less than in England, and whieh
will materially affect the disposition
of the Scottial people to press their
claims. 0f course if Scotland and
lneland secured leislatures, thon
W\ales aiso mueat have its parliament,
auid the jangle and strife of jealous
rival nationalities would be revivod
ail over the United Kingdom.

There is this vital difference, too,
between federal govermient as it
would work ont lu the Udnited King-
dom, and as it works lu Canada, Ans-
tralia, the Ulnited States, and wonld
,work in South Africa if there estal..
lished, that lu all these latter coun-
tries there is~ not only vast area, ac-
eompanied by immense nndeveloped
resources, rendering some system of
local administration a practical neý
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cessity, but iu each case aise tie con-
stituenta of the tederation are net as
a rule unequal inI importance or at
least do not inelude aniy single mem-
ber wlLieh predominates hugely over
ail the rest, whereas a tederation in
tie United Kingdom weuld leave
1England the immcnaely preponder-
aut member, and prevent any federa-
tien iu the real meaning of the word,
while it weuld greatly, and iu the
opinion ef mily, uselessly, multiply
geveruments and politicians. Most
ef us believe Canada te he over-gov-
erned, but we have te make the best
et it. We m~ust in somne way pay tri-
bute for the vastness ef our terri-
tories aud for our contingent condi-
tienis, and this is the form the tribute
has taken. To cstablish a similar
system lu the United Kingdom,
which is free ef these necessities,
woeuld be a setting back ef the hands
efthUe dial whieh oui>' the gravest
causes would justifr. On the whoe,
the opinion ma>' be satel>' vcntured
that the character ofth Uiexisting
systcm ef geverument will net be
alewed te underge any serions med-
Ifleation.

The later elections caused b>' the
reconstruction ot the British (4overn-
ment have net been se unfavorable
to the Liberal cause as wcre the car-
lier enes. The explanation lies, pes-
sibly,in the fact that the latr lec-
tiens have taken place lu Seotland,
and thie northern kingdem inaintains
its reputatien as thc mest radical part
ofth Ui nited Kingdom. Constituen-
cies rcprcsented formerly b>' Mr.
Mni4lir Qnd f.b- biftA qi TITAirv V-qmn-.

ment i. ge.tting ixell setled downi te
werk.)forý Asqujah, till plew Premier,
Who-had h en-CianeU&orof the Ex-
(,eqier fçr twe years and, over lu
thc old Qeverumient, irlieved his sue-
cesseror, L1oyd-Ge9orgeý of the
dut>' ot prcsen)ting a. budget. for
~wbjch bie conhi not be resjponsible,
and made himmself the atnial staie-
ment et Grcat Drita.in's fnancial po-
sition. The statemeiit was nqt, how-
ever, eue ot which Mr. LIeoydcL.Gorge,
need have been lu any way ashamied.
T1here was a surplus ot some $23,-
000,000, net a bad shewing for a>
country maintaining the, vastest ef
navies, and, as the Liberal papers 'du
net terget te peint out, pursuing a
fiscal system which i. alleged te b.
'weru out. Perhaps the, mest marked
-- oue had almeost sald marvellou-
achievement reeer4ed by 1fr. is
quith i the reain- f finance. is the
reductien et the national dcbt b>'

'y
e,

*A. G. MACIÇAY. LEADER OF' THE

PARTY 114 ONTARIO
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coinpared with the United Stù
where a deficit of $55,000,
has been recorded. It ma3
toc much to expeot it to bear
additional strain o! eld age 1
sions which for the first year
amount to thirty millio4 doli
Unionists insist the old age l
sion tax wiil grow and grow u
it reaches five or six tumes
surn and will lead to ail sort
evils. As te this tume wifl
It is an experiment in social
isiation of axnazing interest,
thougli it niay bring evils il
train, we must remember thi
aims at least at removing 80
what cf the present giant evil
Poverty and Pauperismn-the
are closely associated but do
mean precisely the sanie thin1
England. i effeot on the e
tiens is of course an unkn<
quantity, but it will be stra
if it does net brin<g new sou:
of strength te the Governnx

There lias been a good dea'
thougless and peintiess ci
ment on Judge Longley's renie
concerniug Canada' s future, mi

i te a gatherixig of Canadians in Iý
-i York recently, but I havre net s

-anywhere an attexnpt te reprod
- exactly what the judge said, saaE
i his own letter cf protest againat r

-representation, as printed in
- Montreal Star. Repeating there
1 sentences se much eondemned, Jug

Longley says lie apoke as follews
"'What in my view lalikely

almost certain - te happen is t'
Sby a precess of develepment Cani
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or rarely, on the aide of the opprea.
sor, she haw contributed more than
any other nation-perhaps ail other
niations--to destroy the infamous% traf-
fie lu human flesh. She has been
the patron of literature and the
mother of political. freedom. la the
main her policy in the world stands
for justice and righteousness, and,
therefore, when the time cornes that
Canada feels it fltting and proper
that she should assume national au-
tonomy, she will not hesitate to
throw the weight of her inflnence in
support of British principles and Bri-
tish polîcy, and put behind the Em-
pire whatever moral and physical
power she eau commuand.",

Certainly there is nothiug in these
remarks which savons lu any way of
dluloyalty. We should lndeed be
" tcribbedl,cablued aud confined "if we
were forbidden to ailow our conjec-
tures on the future to go outside of
a partieular groove of thought. Elah-
orating his argument, Judge Long-
l.y remarks: "«You may think that
Canada will go- on forever as a col-
ony, but surely I have an equal right
to think aud say that as Canada de-
velops lu strength and power the re-
lation of 'colony' la not fltting nor
worthy. 1 think Canada eau be of
greater strength snd service to the
Empire as au ally than as a depend-
ency. " There la very, littie room for
eritielsm of such sentences, surely.
Pven the most pronounced Imperial-
its are objecting to the use of the
word "eolony" as applied to Can-
~ada, and Canada caunot long remain
in the state of tutèlage at present
~existing. A full autonomy, a com-
plete national lfe, within the Em-
pire, rather than withont, is the ideal
condition, and is that which both
(Canadlans and British will strive to
bring about, and it in only when al
posslblity o! the attaiument of tbia
ideal disappears that the alternative

suiizstd y Judge Longley may

arise. But we are not childnen sud
should not fear to hean ail sides o!
the question discussed.

The institution of two-cent postage
between Great Britain aud the Unit-
ed States is a natural developmnent
fromn the saine conditions between the
various Engllsh-speaking parts o!
the Empire, which were broughit
about, let it be remembened, by the
initiative o! Canada. The change
inoue the less a pleasant indication

of the good relations existing be-
tween the republie and the parent
country. The vicions tail-twisting
that formied half the stock-in-trade
o! the average American politician
ten years ago seemas to have almost
whoily disappeared. The present
mnove will at least tend lu the direc-
tion o! promoting intercourse and
may be welcomed as an omen o!
growing good will between Great
Britain sud the United States, while

MR. P. ]K. LPEiLAI. LEAI)FR

CONSERVATIVE PARTY IN QI
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iid good wifl
ire powerful
ce of a peace

wheu, as we have
es of the Ujnited
hing but a buoyant
,publie lias under-

to show that in the matter of the
three greateet elsuients* ini th~e ma-
terial 11f e of the nation the people of
the United States are pursuing a
ruiinous poliey, and one which may
leave the nation bankrupt of re-
sources at a date flot remotely dis-
tant.

The death of Dr. Louis F'réchette
removes one who was for many years
the most conspicuous literary figure
in Canada, and who leaves even now
no rivai in F'rench Canadian poetry.
Dr. Fréchette 's writings were ex-
tended over more than a generation
o! our tinie and it is more than f<rty
years since he was designated by hi.
compatriots as "<Le Laureat Cana-
dien. " In prose Dr. Fréchette wrote
with alniost equal facility ini both
English and Frenchi, and he was a
frequent contributor to English mag-
azines; but naturally hi. life work
was douc in isi mother tongue. It
was ini French that his sympathies
found their truest expression and
hi. imagination its ehoiceat figures.
Dr Pr4pIhftp inA 1,--- +1-



SJ-ULY
Bv S. A. WH5ITE,

Bacchante faces im the flamieig sky
R£iuel «it day &n<il <lie.sun ha. set,

Pied ging the 8ara7et of hie hot Jt4y,
To nigh (ward turn wi ey.se of red( regreL

,,o youith's /.rce blood whýiich burned iviSA

And yoths swift foot iich dored th.
unonway

Loir paRs the orinmon portais tif desire,
WW&h far-born. longing for the icasied day.

I aswheai kneel.r the wvraith of ro.y deuwn,
ln 8ackcoioth ichich, the workt itoe glad to

'Iceave,
WWihl? 1bicameit and teoirful orimon

Bel ore the hallowed altar of <lie oe.

The moevnad pulse ha. los? ilsflery hures ~_
And Plutogijt isshor-nofaill delight;

For Youth îs toise aiu Witsdom's sigh~t endueres,
To read the Wla.i-ng of liii.' paith ariglit.

'w

I
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Y, of L-ETTE
Rit has once more dils.
i consuminate xnastery
and hie lias aiso in
31 "Tihe Young Lord
rodxuced a story that is
i'vatiug and a cliarac-
411 wortli making ac-
,h. Wliatever may be
this author's work as
ther Canadian writer
to b. se clever a plot-
his plots are always

,eep the reader awake
s time lie ha. taken
ns of gold mine oper-
i. He starts ont with
veen a youmg miniug
1I MusrId.1r aiýn Af

business, or the ways of "The Cii
but nt the same time lie develol
remarkable talent for affairs-
actually beats the flnancial. bued
ers at their owu game. Of coui

lie i. backed up with immense
sources, but it is net that se mue]
his owu natural sagaeity, a tI
belied by lii. urbanity, that cal
him to so ofteu liold the trump ca
Hia coolness, apparent indifferE
in the face of great crises, and
unfailing cocksureness, make of
an unusual, fascinatîng and e
amusing personality. Seemiugly
always starta out te do the wr
tliug, but someliow in the end it
variably turns ont to b. the ri
thing. Win lie seema te bê acMo
lisliing nothing, lie is really doin

s cieverucess m
ýwards a surfe
snd a genuin

lie end. He
e eues wlio ha
the breker wl
hlm. and fIns

C



THE WAY OF LETTERS

ont>' important characters in it.
Tiiere is no love story, aud indeed
the. oui>' womeil or girls mientioued
are the wlXe and da.ughitere of a cap-
tain of one of bis Lordship's vessels,
aud tbey are merely on su occasion
the. object of eharity. For that rea-
son it bas been suggested tbat Mr.
Barr miglit to good advsutage write
a sequel sbowing this iuterestiug
character, Lord Straut.ighi, in the
rôle of lover. (Toronto: MýNcLeod &
Allen. Clotii, $1.25.)

ANOTHESR PorTrrcÂÎ. NovxiL.

"*inston Churchîll, tii. American
novelist, whose story, "Richard Car-
vet," came very near to reai great-
nese, bas, like mnany anotiier writer,
attempted witb only fair success to
satisfactorily mix love and politice
in the. making of a popular book. lie
cealts bis lateet novel " Mr. Crewe 's
Career," taking the titi. froin the.
naine1 of one o! tbe leading charae-
ters iu the. book, a character that je
in mauy ways typieal of the ratiier
sballow but nevertiieless swagger-
ingly important "little in" who
,goes about imagining h.e la going to
do something big, for hie thinke that
lie la tii. readly big thing in the.
party, auyway. Hie la ambitious to
beeome Goveruor of the. State sud
.eeka the. nomination by standing
out against corporation mile. But
he la not the. strong character o! the.
stor>', although lhe le the uioet artis-
tic. Tii. hero is Austen Van., a
young lawyer wiio goes against the
will of bis fatiier, a railway lawyer,
by doing hie utinost to conserve the
rights of the, people againat the. en-
croachments of corporate interests.
Ini doiug this b.e wins the. love of a.

frl named Victoria, who le by no

ly iiigii note or reveai suything ex-
traordinary. (Toronto; The Mac-
xnillaiu Company of Canada. Clotii,

A MýODFmtw TYPE.

The modern craze for obtaining
mioney quickly ie admirably illue-
trated iii a new novel by George
Randolph Chester, entitled "Get-
Rich-Quick Wallinigford." This etory
bias miet with inuehi popularity, and
deservedly so, because it ia highly
amiusiug, and at the. saine timie it
deals Nvith a phase of our modern
lif e that lias reaelhed a very serious
stage. Thousande of people are so
eager to miake mnoney or to at least
obtain mioney that they resort to
everything within their mneans in
order to achieve their purpose. They
care notbing for iionesty, so long as
tiiey ean escape the. law. Walling-
ford is one of tis cas, but lie
possesses a spontaneous humnor, a
unique personality in its way, and
h.e bas the hiappy optimisin that
makes hie misdee4ls eeem to be not so
very bad, after a.ll, lie bas corne to
the. conclusion that tiiere is a great
deal of money lying about on al
hands, aud that it could be gathered
in if only one had the. nerve to go
boldly up and "pry sout. of it off."
And so h.e goes boldly about, "pry-
iug off " ber. aud there wiierever h.e
sees someting worth while, but iu
the end hie case proves that bonesty
la, after ail, the. best policy. (Tor-
onto: Hery Frowde. Clotii, $1.25.)

A STUnv IN FEMININE REcITUDE,

Au old country writer, MnL r.
Frankau, wiio uses the nom de plume
"Frank Danby," bas attempted iu
a novel entitled "The. Heart of a
Child," to show that a young girl,
inexperieneed sud uuprotected, could
go upon the stage, achieve a popu-
lar triumph sud yet retain her pur-.
ity. The. etory was suggested by an



ws to whether or flot a there are three other outstan
do that. Of course a characters-Van Torp, a niembi
ild make a person of the the American nickel trust; 1
nything. A.nd so Mrs. theti, a Greek financier; and ]3cessfully carnies a young Maud, an aristocratie Englishi1
h ail the glowing vicis-. Both the Greek and the Amei
,lie road to fortune and are enamored of the great sixnally sets lier down pure and i this second novel of the. tshed. But that is no an- the Greek seems to be outrivaW
question or settiement of the other. Ail of these cliara(
ersy. As a thesis, it is are so well drawn that they poiad it opens up a chan- many of the semblances of real:lucli speculation. Mrs. and blood, and therefore the àxiakes lber choie of girl est is ail the more aroused over -is found in the slvns of wiUl beconie of theni in the nextd trom that miserable unie. (Toronto. The Maemienviroument she gradu- Company of Canada. Cloth, $1.5(
her upwards and out-

out nevertheless subjeet- To GO Wrrn A HAMiiOCK,all the temptations and Something better than "The S]influences that one so ish ' Jade" should be expected fLie was would be i ail Maurice Hewlett, and yet this stlibjected. Her honor iis aliglit as it is, centaine excelmetimes as il by a mere craftsmanship, and is juat the 1ýe as if it depended only of novel that is selected for an afng of a coin. But she neori i a hamxnock. It is not 1(gli ail rlght; that is the and there is nothing wearisome ailaps the author <c<>ld it. A young Engliali squire, trarhave caused lier te fall. lig through Spai about fltty yis iteresting, but net tLgo, chivalrously preserves a haThe stery is told with some girl froni a band of ruftiight int> lwman nature and is rewarded therefor byealed earlier in "Pige i girlPa coxupany during part of a cDronto. The Copp, Clark the two travelling on one hors.
loti, $1.25.) Englishinan is quite innocent ef

* * * act that the girl is being foiloi
PaxxjA DoeoA." by a vouth whn nn-nnmoug +--
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tiiey have fallen off in quality the
reader can-not be surprised at the de-
cline. That Scottieh writer's lateet
production, "Deep Moat Grange," je
hardly equal to "The Raiders" or
"The. Iilac Suniionnet," but it ie a
fairly enthralhing yarn, none the less,
for such as revel in mysteries and
murders. It je the. bloodthirstiest ro-
mnance that hias appeared thie season
aud ougiit te satisfy those who crave
for a novel wiiere things happen.
Tiiere is an arcii-criniinal who is
perfeetly uane, and there are two in-
sane assistante who are euperlatively
horrible. Then, by way of relief,
there is a trio of lunatics wiio re-
frain frein murder and amuse them-
selves in legs etrenuone fashion. 0f
course, the sane and honest people
ultimately triumph, but wiien the.
hero marries the. grand-daugiiter of
the. chief inurderer the. reader feele
8omewiiat nervous and apprehensive.
"Deep Moat Grange" is a story to
b. read in the. afternoon sunehine-
net after eundown. (Toronto: Tiie
Copp, Clark Company, Limnited.
(Jloth, $1.25.)

SILL ÀYOTHEL.
This seems te b. the. day of the

American political novel. One of
the. latest of this elase is entitled
"Mattiiew Porter," by Galinaliel
2Bradford, jun. Two men, aspirants
for a governoreliip, flU i love with
the. mane woman. One is a social
star; the. otiier, sometiiing of a Su-
ojeliet, umused to the waya of society.
Matthew Porter is the. latter, but h.
i. a man of sterling qualities, a gen-
tlma at heart. Ilis rival itro-
duces him into the, home of the. her-
oine in the hepe that she will induce

i te give up pelitics. Hie pereon-
ality is so strong that h. wins, firat

that altogether the. resuit je rather
unsatisfactery. (Boston : L. C. Page
& Company. Cloth, $1.50.)

A GIRL DETruxmvrs.
Readers of "A Millionaire Girl"

by Arthiur W. 'Marchmont, are flot
likely te wonder whether its unusual
occurrencs do or do flot represent
uncolored and unexaggerated truth.
It seemes evideut that the. author 's
imagination hias been of great value
te the production ef a kind ef detec-
tive story that increases in intereet as
the. pages are turned, even if the final
issue seems apparent before the. con-
cluding ehapters are reaeiied. In-
terest for the. meet part centres
round an estimable young woinan,
who deenis it absolutely essential te
prove the. legitimacy et lier birtii and
claim te an inheritane worth a mil-
lion dollars, before she eau houer-
ably accept an offer of marriage. To
disel the. uucertainty r.garding lier
birth, she bravely faces seemlngly
unsurmountable barriers. Being
backed by an unyieldling determina-

iY WINSTON CELURCEIXJ, WHOSR LATEST
thi NOVEL. "MR. CREWE'8 CAEK,"
is 18 REVIEWD IN TnII

go NIUMBEK
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tion, alie resorta to lier own ingenuity
to act the part of a detective and
carry carefully laid scliemea to a suc-
cesaful outcome. In order to obtain
necessary information, alie uses the
diaguise of a German girl to connect
hérseif to a band of deaperate char-
actera, and then becomes employed
as under-housemaid lni an important
home. At another time she assumes
the naine of Molly O'Brien, and,
while engaged as an ordinary maid-
servant, ia capable of using a dis-
guise and Irishi brogue sufficiently
welI to deceive even lier moat intim-
ate friends. The dangers through
'whicli she passed have furnished ma-
terial for wliat in ita way is rather a
good story. (Toronto: Cassell &
Company, Limited. Clotli, $1.25.)

AN ERRÂTIC HzuRO.
The novels by E. Phillipa Oppen.

heim are usually of the liarnilesa ro-

mance order, imitations of Weyr
at a respectful distance. In
Miasioner" this writer of swi
buckling tales is not so fortunat4
in some of has earlier producti,
The hero ia a would-be evange'
who sets out to couvert a villagý
fairly decent folk. He is wooed
tempestuous and lioyden fashion
the Lady of the Manor and fini
flees to London to escape hais
mentor. He is pursued to that
and betakes himself to Paris, wb
lie leads a dissipated career of wli
lie finally tires and then returns
respectability. The Lady of
Manor lias lier own domeatic ti
bles, but there is the couventio
wedding at the close of tlie last ch
ter. The story is not exactly aav,
and the manner is fiat. May the n
Oppenheini romance be as good
" Conspirators!1" (Toronto:
Copp, Clark Company, Limited.)

-cý j4>4ý



THE

FOUNTAIN 0F YOUTH

FEAR uf old age rests flot su mnueh
ini the burden ot years as ini the

increasing infirmities of the fiesh, and
for that very reason prolongation or
perpetuation ot youthfulness lias
always been an outstaxiding human
deuire. No mnan wiahes to feed old;
tew mnen wish to appear old. And
yet, notwithstanding the long-trans-
mnitted struggle againat the ravages
of time, flot many of us fuily appre-
ciate the provision that has bee4n
madle for the continuons enjoyment
of those burats of juvenile rapture
that are no more than a memiory to
those wiio have become staid and
blasé and jaded. We are wont to
placidly admit the opinion that
the "Fountain of Youtb" is a myth,
that from age and its attendant de-
crepitude tiiere is no refuge-a likely
enough condition in a busy, eager,
antagonistic euvironmient. Who is
wise enough and natural enough and
bumane enough to seck ini childish
abouts of gice in the streets solace
£rom the effects o! our protracted
struggle for placet Net une, we are
at first ready to confess; but that
would not be true if we inelude those
'wiise lot has been cast by good for-
tune away frein the eongeated cen-
tres of population. For in the quiet,
nerveless, unaffected pace that ia
usually set in village and tarin life
,we flnd the most natural conditions
and therefore tbe most capacity for
enjoying natural blesaings. In the.
cWty all things go awry. Sottie men
work by day and Cthers by nlght;
.Miiml with tbeir banda and otiiers

with thieir heads. Thiere is nu bar-
miony; nu commuin rhythm. The tide
rises and fala with the acompani-
ment ut discord and strife. The an-
cient warning, that the niglit cometii,
when no0 maux eaui work, is now an
anaehronism. Iu the country, on the
other hand, the chief purpose ot lite
largely affects aill The habits and
customs of the people differ but
slightly, and any une man's occupa-
tion is not often a jarring note lu
the community. The result i8 a coin-
mon rhythim, a barmiony that is at
once funll uf sulace, retreshment and
vigur.

Ail ut this bears in a very direct
way on the pussibility ut prolonging
youthfulness, not su much that the
quiet ot country lite tends te lu.
crease longevity as that the. artifici-
alities and unnatural conditions of
city lite tend te deprive us of the.
eapacity for imbibing trom the
young that spirit of youthfulnes
that is a potent charin to stay the, en-
croachments of age. llow good a
thlng it is tu see, at the aetting lu of
evening, a group ut villagers enjiey-
lug te the utinost the simple, homely
pleasures that aein to b. lu very
trutii a part et tbeir birthrigbt. And
wiio et the group are the. meet lu evi-
denee? Surely tbe old and the, yonmg.
It la lhe young wbo acamper and
about and conteat, and it is the old
wiie look on witb enkind1ed eye,
witb hearta full ot sympathy and
spiri 'ts attuned te the. eager rivalires
ot the. biur. Wbile the, young enter
witb zst into the. plesures ot a im-

REAL
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game, the old are carried back
iL siullar scene, many years ago,
tiiey experience again the. exub-

lice of childhood and again the.
Mvties of youth. And they are
longer old, becaiuse lu the refleot-
transports of the. moment they
e forgotteu the. enfeeblements of

ut tiiere are times and seas<rns
ýn this provision o! nature la most
py ln its application, wheu we
enal>led te experience ita subtie

action at its iieight. Tii. visit te
circus 15f one of tiiese tunea;

istmaa is another, and so likewise
,lie fimhing season. The fishing
ion still being on, an experlence

teook place at its beginnlng is
fresh. in meniory. It had long

aed that if enjoyment had been
id a generatien ago ln angling
chubb and minnows along the.
lybanks of a meadowland atream,
sarne spe11 could be cast over the
ýY O! Oue Young enough te re-
id to the occasion to-day. And
o the meadow tiiey went. Thie
rose te the, dignity o! the Mo-
t b~y carrying thie worms lu an
salmon can with as mucii cou-

ais if iie were carrying nuggets
ýold. But that was not a new
ation. Those of uswhoihave dug
ia behind thiehog pen and fished.

grass atood long and cool, the nip
damp atml cllnging close to t
ground. On the. siope towards t
water the. wild strawberry waa
full bloom, and the. water iteelf 'w
flecked with fluffy droppiuga !rc
oveniianging houghs. The bob-o-Ifi
(on. would almost declare it ivas t
sarne that yeu and I had seen in sin
lar air so long ago) piped his mer
lay, aud fluttered joyously as if eag
te remain suspended 'twixt ear
and sky. A meadow-lark, startl,
from the. grass at thiier very feet, ro
on quickened wing sud soared grac
fuily across growlng iiay, the. gli
of yellow lu uis plumage siilg lIU
the. mullelu fiower in the sun. Blac
birds whlatled lu the. willews, ai
crows, nesting in yonder elm, cawt
lu sofrer tones than wiien on carri<
bient. 'Wlth unbridled. current, t)
water spread eut here and tiiere, Io
ing its coarme amonget the. reeds asi
the. willowa, andI gathermng itsel! t,
getiier agalu as it pressed on towar<
the, ailnring weod.

To the. spirit of ail tiiese thinga tl
lad reaponded witii eager zest, an
in hlm it was the awakening of
new consciousness. Rise enthrallmez
found echo lu tii. brest ef tl
fatiier, for wiiem it cansed the. ri
qnickening of capacities tiiat otiiei
wise would have lain dormant, mal,
ing him feel agalu as iie iiad fia]
when a cild, making him see agai
as otherwise only a child. cau Keé
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one who is conseieus of beiug about
te witucss a serious performance.
And indeed it was serious, fer did
flot the fulfilment of the promise of
the occasion depend on the ability to
present somnething more than at-
tendant attractions t

Presently the hue became tant, aud
the mxan waited au axiies moment.
A few short jerks en the liue prompt-
ed withdrawal, aud the uext moment
a wrigglrng miniiow swung out upon
the grass. An exclamation of inter-
mingled wonder and glee greeted the
catch, and was followed by a sheut
of unaffected gladness as the lad, for
the first time, saw a fish swim about
in the pail that had been brought for
the purpese.

As seon as the hoek was rebaited
and daugled overhead, ready te be
reeast, thc lad urged with au in-
tenaely earnest countenance:

"Daddy, catch a great big eue."
Hlow well that requcat embodied

the spirit of fermer occasions!I How
eveu well it veiced the desire ef the
man who had becu gradually gain-
kng in yeuthfulness I And hew well
aise it gave expressieon te au eut-
standiug humnan characteristie! As
he danced kn rapture at sight ef the
captive kn Uic pail, instiuctively the
lad knew that there were larger fish
as a possible catch, and se he yearu-
cd for the greater achievemeut.

"Daddy, catch a great big eue."
~Farne is semetiues won; glory

crowns an effort, but atml there is
always the yearuiug for the greater,
for the better. So it was with the
child; soitis with us.

"Daddy, catch a great big one."
Agakn the hune swished threugh Uic

air, for the moment allowing no car
te the song ef the bub-o-link, no bark
te the netkg crows, no respenso
even te the gurgie of the stream, but

comimanding attention on its plackng
in the very spot whence a few min-
utes before it hiad drawu eut the
wvriggliug minnow. The lad new re-
garded it with a cencern that before
had net been manif est, aud with
gratifyiug apprcciatieu his spirits
rose and sauk as the lme gave aigus
ef attack or neglect. Suddeuly the
pole shuddered and dipped towards
the water. Then it rose againi, and
high kn air, with uuskilful force, was
hurled a chubb ef pleuskg dimen-
sions.

The lad shouted, sud the man
gasped, fer thc chubb, splendidly
outlined as it tell away fremn Uhc
book, struck thc water with a heavy
thud. The silence that follewed wus
broken by a repetitien of the lad's
wish:

"Daddy, catch a great big one."
Once more Uic lime sang through

the air, but Uic bait feUl short of the
mark. Then the pole swung back
at arm 's length, the line eut a long
monotone kn the air, and the hook
dropped, well placed] kn the eddy et
troth. But the water had scarcèly
beeu touched before the line s'ank
rigidly and then swished up stream.
There was a moment ot exquisite
tension, followed by a rather knjudi.
cious and perhaps unsportsmanlike
jerk, but two seconda later an excel-
lent trout lay gleamning ou the grass.

Daddy had caught a great big eue.
The lad's ecstaey was uubouuded,

and the man himself experieuced the
full measure of it. 'With what real
pride the little, chnbby hands grasp-
cd the pail-handles, and started off,
well satisfied with the prize.

And what of the man bimacif 1 He
had come out te give the lad a taste
of "sport," and had uncousciously
talten a deep draugbit froni thc real
"Fountain et Youth."
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TFOUNfl1R OF~ THE ROBB SNGINEECRING CMAVIIE

UNDER TWO FLAGS
13Y RANDOLPH CARLYLE

I T is natural that the people of
Sthe United States and the people

of Canada, who are largely of the
same blood, have the same language
and similar habits of thought, should
become more or less closely related
ini business.

So far the United States has taken
the place of the eider brother, being
more advanced in population and
wealth, the younger Canadian bro-
ther finding it to his advantage to
follow the lead and example of the
older brother in industrial and other
pursuits. It cannot be denied that

10-29

for rnany years ambitious young meni
ail over Canada, including profes-
sional mien, artisans and farmers,
looked across the line for the oppor-
tunity that they had failed to dis-
cover at home. As a resuit, the
young men of this country went out
and at the sanie time the manufac-
tures of another country came in.
That îs 110 longer a one-sided trans-
action, for now we find many young
men in the United States looking to
Canada for their greatest opportun-
ity and at the sanie time we find Ca-
nadian enterprises reaching across



ORIGINAL FOUNDRY AT AMHERST, N.S.

the international boundary and es-
tablishing theinselves on the other
side. An outstanding instance of
this "Canadian invasion" is afford-
ed by the Robb Engineering Comn-
pany, Limited, of Amherst, Nova
Scotia, a concern that lias not only
greatly increased its capacity in the
home town, but lias found it advis-
able to establish a similar plant in
the United States. So we find at
South Framingliai, Mass., an insti-
tution conducted under the naine of
the Robb-Mumford Boiler Company.
Lt is therefore interesting to trace
the history of the Robb Engineering
Company, and to discover, if pos-
sible, a reason for so unusual an ex-
pansion of business.

Sixty years ago (and this year. is
indeed the sixtieth anniversary of
the founding of the Robb Engineer-
ing Company), fireplaces were gen-
erally used in Canadian homes for.

go

cooking and heating, and stoves were
rarely seen. But that condition of
affairs could not last long, a circumu
stance that was fully appreciated by
Mr. Alexander Ilobb, a gentleman
who had sufficient foresight to see
the opportunity that the stove busi-
ness offered. As a resuit, he was one
of the very first persons to, imnport
cast iron stoves froin the United
States into Canada. At the turne of
the American Civil War the pur-
chasing value of Canadian currency
(which could be exchanged for gold
at par) was enhanced considerably
in the United States, but that condi-
tion did flot last long after the war,
and accordingly the profits to be
made on importations were not so
large as they liad been. Coping with
the situation, Mr. Robb built a foun.
dry at Amnherst, and began to manu-
facture stoves of his own. R1e also.
did a sinaîl amount of machine work
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ANI) THE ROBB-MUMFORI> BOILER COMPANY

for the mines and lumber mills. But
the field was Iimited. There was no
available railway in those days (now
the railway tracks run right into, the
works>. and shipments therefore had
to be made by water. As a eonse-
quence, trading was confined to ports
on the Day of F'undy, the north shore
of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick,

and also to Prince Edward Island.
But the spirit of enterprise that lias
apparently always dominated the
Robli Engineering Comnpany was be-
gînning to nianifest itself, and by
degrees the business was extended
so as to embrace the manufacture of
miii maehinery, bolers and engines.

Two fires, having many of the
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ANOTH1ER INTERI0R VIRW OP TRIC MACHINE SHOP

semblances of a catastrophe, occur-
red in 1890-1, and the plant was
almost entireiy destroyed. But, in-
stead of daunting or crippling the
company, we find that this tempor-
ary set-back: caused the business to
be raised to one of national signifi-
cance, for the making of engines and
boilers was undertaken with greater
force than ever before, owing to, the
increasing demand ail over the Do-
minion, and the manufacture of
stoves, which had but littie more
than local possibilities, was entirely
droppcd. Stili, there is doubtless an-
other important reason why steam
became king, and stoves were aban-
doned. The present head of the com-
pany, Mr. D. W. Robb, President,
who had long been a witness of the
evolution of the business, had a na-
tural inclination for mechanîcs and
applied science, which in his youth-
fui days was stîmuiated by visits to
the small establishment of an old

34

Yankee ciock-maker, named Barrett,
who had contrived several machines
that demonstrated the uses of stcam
and eiectricity and it was only na-
titrai, when the opportunity came,
that thc attention of the company
should be centred on those things
that afforded the highest attainments
and development in mechanicai skill
and perfection.

Assistance in the development of
the design and production of steam
engines was given by a young New
Yorker, Mr. E. J. Armstrong, M.E.,
and in the invention and design of
new types of boilers by Mr. J. A.
Muniford, a Nova Scotian, wlio later
on was transpianted to New York, so
that the Robb Engineering Company
may be said to be in a sense an in-
ternational growth. But how did the
later international development come
about?

The reputation of the produets of
the company became so widespread



ENGINE I)EPARTAENT, UPPlER ELOOR OF MACHINE SHOP, MWHE-RE TIIE SMALL
PARTS ARE MAD)E

that orders began to be received
from various parts of the world-
from Australia, Cuba, England,
Spain, South America. and other far-
distant lands. Although ini many in-
stances the reputation of the Robb
engines and boilers was high enough
to, induce the purchase of tliem in
the United States for export to for-
eign countries, the opportunity to, do
business in the neighboring Repub-
lie, owing to the higli protection
tarîif, was greatly hampered. In or-
der to overcome this difficulty a pur-
chase was made of the Iargest boiler
shopa in New England, shops that
had been founded in 1860 at Camn-
bridge, Mass., by Edward Kendall.
New property at South Framingham,
embracing ail of ten acres, was
bought, extensive buildings con-
structed wholly of steel and concrete
and designed especially for the econ-
omical production of boilers, were
built and equipped with a complete

modern plant. These works were
placed in charge of Mr. Frederick
II. Keyes, M.E., a graduate and for-
mer instructor of the Massachusetts
Institute of Technology, who had ac-
quired practical, experience in the
*engineering line with leading firms
of engineers in New England, and
the business in the United States was
thus established under propitious
eîrcumstanices.

It takes a mechanie to understand
the mechanism. of a steam, engine,
but anyone would be very unimpres-
sionable indeed who could go
through the works lat Amherst or Et
South Framingham and £ail to ap-
preciate the evidences on ail hands
of economy and thoroughness. Apart
altogether from mechanical devices
for saving time and labor, every one
of the employees has the privilege of
a special mecentive to do his best in
the least possible space of time. The
card systemn in the works îs used
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with admirable results. By ineans
of this system, a record is kept of
every piece of work undertaken.
Every piece is numbered, and every
worknxan is likewîse numbered. Both
of these numbers are inserted on the
card. An indicator registers the
time when the workman begins and
also wheu he stops. lu that way the
work is carried forward without de-

works. If a workman has corne un-
der the maximum time allowed and
the work passes the inspection he
receives one-haif of the difference as
a premium apart from the regular
wage. On flrst thouglits, the uniniti-
ated are inclined to think that the
workwould be hurried through at the
cost of good workmanship, but that
seems scarcely to be at ail probable,

MR, EDWARD KENDALL,
VOUNDER 0F tHE ROBB-MUMFORD BOILER WORKS

lay, the workman is induced to do
bis very best, and at the office card
indexes show the cost and exaefly
what is taking place or has taken
place with respect to every piece of
work that goes into the varîous de-
partments. In the machine shops at
Amherst a premium system bas been
inauguratcd which may, later on, be
extended to ail departunents of both

because every article turned out has
to undergo a rigid inspection before
it is stamped and handed ont for
shipment or pased into stock. If it
does flot pass the inspection, the
workman loses the premium whidh
he is entitled to for perfect work.

The inspection of parts of high
grade machinery is a wonderfully
precise and admirable performance,
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MR. G. W. COLXJ, SECRUTARY-TR1eASURUR,
T RE ROBB ENOINICIRlNG COMPANY AND
THE ROBB-MUMF0RD BOILZR COMPANY

the inspectors being provided with
instruments that easily and with
searcely any likelihood of errer
measure differences in size down to
the thousandtli part of aninchi or
less. That seems incredible, but it
is absolutely necessary te have things
riglit and true before they are.
regarded as fit to go into the
make-up of a IRobb-Armstrong
engîne. Besides having diameter,
length, breadth, thickness, etc., of a
certain size given, it is necessary in
certain cases that the parts be per-
fectly flat or straight and, in order
te ensure certainty in that respect,
instruments called "surface plates"
and "straiglit edges" are provided,
which are in themselves se true that
a single hair from a man 's head, if
placed between two of the straight
edges will separate them te an ex-
tent whicli is quite appreciable when
they are placed in front of a light.
If the hair is at either end, the eye

MR. A. E. ROBB, M.E.,
C'.ENERAI. SUPERINTENDENT, THE ROBB

ENGINEERING COMPANY

can easily detect the infinitesixnal
strcak of light running at least three-
quarters of the way along the entire
surface. The point about the per-
fection demanded in the parts of an
engine lies in the fact that if a shaft,
for instance, is not true it will net
mun se easily because the oul does net
separate the metals completely, and
ensequent friction will cause it te
wear, but if it 15 true te the stand-
ards set by the Rebb Engineering
Company it will run easily and have
ne surfaces te wear and get eut of
order because of friction.

Instead of making a part and then
fitting it into its place, and se on
throughout the entire construction
of a complicated machine, the prac-
tice of the Rebb Engineering Ceom-
pany is te make the parts of each
grade of engine in large quantities,
ail the same, and thus the time that
erdinarily would be required te fit
the pieces individually is saved. In
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other words, if one set of parts is
true, and the others are made exactly
the same, ail must be truc, and there-
fore it is not difficuit to fit them. Of
course, that method of economizing
eau be followed only in establish-
ments where large quantities are be-
ing produced ail the time.

The testing of an engine is in itself
a very delicate operation, one that
requires a highly developed mechan-
ical knowledge. The engine is set up
just as it miglit happen to be in the
place it is intended to go perman-
ently, and then it is subjected to all
kmnds of operations within its com-
pass. There is an equipment of pony
brakes for nieasuring the power; dia-
grame are made by indicators show-
ing the action of the steam. in the
cylinder; changes of speed are îndi-
cated by means of tachometers and
the steam used by the engine is
weighed. In this way it is possible
to know exactly what any engine cau
do and will do before it leaves the
works, and a record of its perform-
ance is filed away and kept for refer-
ence.

In the works at South ]?raming-
ham it is the intention to produce
boilers which are equally perfect in
detail and the system of work is es-
sentially the same as that described
in connection with the work at Amn-
herst. In fact as the lives of large
numbers of men and women depend
upon the safety of the steam genera-
tors in use in factories, hotels and
numberless other places in which
they are used to, develop heat or
power, it is even more important
that only the best materials should
be used and that every joint, seam
and rivet should be perfectly con-
structed to withstand the strain.
These works are equipped with elec-
trie, hydraulic and pnumatic ma-
chines designed to produce boilers
rapidly aud with the highest degree
of perfection.

It is a matter of considerable pride
that Mr. Keyes, general manager of

MR. F. H. KEVES, GENERAI.-MAýNAGER
FO>R TUE UNITED STATIES'

the works at South Framingham, lias
been cliosen as one of a commission
appointed by the Legislature of the
State of Massachusetts to revise and
forxuulate rules for the construction
and inspection of steam boilers on
sceutifie lines.

The ranks of employees of the Robb
Companies are reeruited mostly from
the surrounding country, young men
from, the farms coming in, serving
their apprenticeship aud in soute
cases contiuuing in the same shops
thereafter for the greater part of a
life-time. The apprenticeship sys-
tem practised is sufficiently rigid to
exclude most of the applicants; who
are not likely to make good mechan-
ics, and as a result the workmen cm-
ployed by these companies have the
appearance as a whole of being more
than ordinarily intelligent and ex-
pert. Their conditions of work are
excellent, liglit and air being first-
class. Neyer in the history of the
company has there been a strike, and
that enviable record is no doubt due
to the fact that the management
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have regard for the biblical reminder
that "the servant is worthy of his
hire," interpreting it with enough
elasticity to give the workman a
share in the profits that resuit from
diligence intelligently directed.

No attempt has been made to give
a consecutive description of the
works or of the various processes of
manufacture, the intention being to
give some idea, of the system that re-
sulted in the large business that is
Dow enjoyed by the company and
that resulted a few years ago in the
invasion of the great field of the
United States. Much more of in-
tcrest xnight be written were space
available to devote to the foundry,

the houler works, the power bouses,
the store-rooms, the blacksmith shops
and the pattern shops, which forni
interesting features of the works
both at Amnherst and South Fraxning.
ham. But, doubtless, enough has
been said or indicated to impress the
reader with the fact that the succes
of the Robb Engineering Company
is due in large measure to the in-
creasing reverence that is shown to-
wards economy and truth-eonomy
in time and labor, and in truth with
respect to the high standard set
by this company for the various
parts and processes rcquired in
the manufacture of higli-grade ma-
chinery.

BIRD'S-ZyEý V1IEW 0F, TH1E ROBJ3 ENGINEERING COMPANY'S PLANT Ar AMHERST, NS.
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(ýuebec Ter-Centenary Ceebraion7'\,
JU:Y 20TH TO AUGUST I ST. 1908.HISTORIC QUEBEC, the birthplace of Canada. wJi celebrate

her 30t Anvrsary this summer. It was in july, 1608, that
Samuel de Champlain wîth his htde company of thirty men firît
landed upon the narrow strip of land whîch lies beneath the

natural fortress oi Cape Diamond and took possession for, anmd in the name
of, King Henry of Navarre. Tis and many other important events in the
natio&s hitory will be portrayed in a series of higtoricaI pageants. Heralds I
and Watchmen, costumed as in the perod of Champlain. will patrol the
streets proclaiming the opening of festivities. A grand review of the Enghîsh,

French and American fleets will laate place in the harbor, and twenty
thousand troops of ail arms will be concentratedi in the city. Athletic sports, 4
regattas, bails and entertairuments wilI a" be features of the Celebration, and
many distinguished vîitors, foremost among whomn may be mentîoned H.R.H.
the Prince of Wales, have consented to be present.

Tle Officia Programme. attractively prnred «An illustrated
with hall-tones "hwing many places of intereat in and about

Queccwîh busen b nyaddress. postpaid, on reap olf
Qubc, lbent tar ai C0nda10 cents. Adrs:AdvertlsinCommituee. QgebeTr
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The Oxygen Tooth Powder

A 'roiz ené

Dentist says:

"I can always tell which
of my patients are using

J%[E MCalox, the Oxygen
ox Tooth Powder, by the

CA',%D^Pisplendid condition of
ON ILtheir teeth. With the
yo daily use of Calox the

~ teeth certainly become
whiter and the gums heaithier and firmer"

"The Oxygen Does It"
Ail Druute or Pestpaid by mail for 25 çemt&.

McKESSON & ROBBINS, 91-97 Fulton Street, New York, U.S.A.
Dainty Trial Size Can and Boolet sent on roquest from

NATIONAL IDRUG & CHEMICAL CO., Montreai, Canada
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YO U only begin to realize
the full power of music to

'charm and delight when listen-

ing to a skilled pianist, on a

Karn Piano
Its wonderful -art-toue and incom-
parable singing qualities make
it a favorite with music lovers.

The Karn Piano has receiw-
ed the endorsation of musical
critics tlroughout the Dominion.

TH1E KARN PNIO & ORGAI4 CO.
Woodatock Canada-
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The One B[Jest
In Table Syru.

If you are responsible, for the family food supply, y
Do careful of what you iritroduce into the house. 1
quallty "Crown Brand Syrup" is flot surpassed aý

improved upon. It Is rich ln those elements that bi
d produce strength; that is why it 13 so good fo
illdren. It is easîly digestible, possesses a dellcic
nd improves everythîng with whlch It Is eaten. lia
its uses are manifold.
has It lni 2, 5, 10 and
SAs k hlm to send you

The EdwmrE
Waoeb: CARDINAL, ONT. OTRL

tins with

Co.,
: MONTREAL
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Trhe "Gillette" is the only new idea in razors for
over 4o0 years. It is absolutely safe in
its work-uses a thin wafer blade with
double edges, which xnay be adjusted for
either a light sUvJ Met a Ieylateâor onset

or a close1C7 ands adoubleeei flexible Blades,
» lW wye lue d cleather càoe. Price

The'&i et) an~d Iepartuient btorer.
Write or msk your

y dealr forfreei5 always ready boo lets. If lie

-and you ca n.
sh ave yurself
with it lu froin
3 to 5 minutes, 4t
a cost of a fraction'
of a cent a day.

It 15 the ideal razor for
Young mnen and old nmen-for

tenderoe face and wir __ad

OILLEcet.mf SorrEI.m wtihR CO FMIA.

lIeoe ~ ~ ~ C&o tak nolk* qle". kkenin purr ir ohar U BS

GURD & CO., Lirniied --- MNRAMONTREAL
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fs stick
fut onl kind thal wVon't Mmrt or *ry oSie ae

A man's face is too conspicucs and too easily marred to,
risk the consequences of any shavmgs soap that is not as
pure and soothîng as a test of nearly seventy-five year
lias proven Williams' soap tai b.
Williamns' Shavig Sticks sent on receipt of price 25c., if
your druggist does not supply you. A sample stik
(enougli for 50 shaves) for 4 c. in stampe.

A COMBINATION
that will add immensely to your swmner's Pleasure--Wdl.
liaWa Shavmg Stick i the nickeliecl hinged-cover box and

ersp3<ea
The pure, creamy, refreshing qualities that have macle Williams' Shavrng

laps so, famous are duplicated in jersey Cream Soap for Toilet use. Pnîce 1 5c.

A VACATION OFFER
s a means of qwckly popularizing Jersey Cream Seap and as an idutement ta try it thoraughly,
le shaU (for a liniited tirne) pack with each four cakes ofjersey Cream Soap wilhout extra
charge, a handsorne, nickeled, hà>ged-cover boap box. The soap is perfection. The box is

a beauty and invaluable in traveling, camping, yachting or ai homne. Ask your druggist;
I efails to supply yen, send 60c. in stamps, and we wiil send the 4 cakes of soap
a"d eop box b>' retum Mail.

Addre3s Thse J. B3. Williams Con, Departaient A,
Clastouibury, Conn.
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The care with which 4"F ive
Roses" Flour is made'
is one Of the min far-tolrs pomtible for its never ,vatyîngunifomiy and purity. WC pride ourselrca that no fleur on themarket is made with greater care thaai Five Roses,,, and, In con-sequetnce, this Irand !a as near perfection as a flour can bc madeThe Case with whicli it cas, be uued, the quality and tastinesu of thebread made from~ it, la cOsvincing Proof cf the important partCARE plays in the makin2 of ivie Roses" Flour. Aïsk yourgrocer for a Ibag to-day. _____

LAKE 0F THE WOODS MILLING CO., Ltd.
MONTREAL, WINNPEC~, KEEWATIN

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, OTTAWA rOROwrO, LONDON, ONT., ST. JOHN, N.B.

Creamns, Nougati
covered with a

Frut and

I.
q14e,
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cniYAeêEDI SON PHONOGPAPH
is the only sound-reproducing instrument with Edison's latest
improvements. It has the élearest, strongest Records, the
most durable reproducing point and the correctly shaped horn.

T HE Edison Phonograph also offers a form of amusement which cannot be
obtained ini any other similar instrument, and that is the fun of rnaking

your own records. For a small additional expen' se you can obtain from your
dealer a recorder and blank records, by which you can make your own records,
and listen to the sound of your own voice and that of your friends. Maîy an
eveniflg's novel entertainment may be had ini this way. 69Z n4
Toen Edison Records made by Mr. Williamn Jennings Bryan
we bave pleasure in anoncn ten Edison Records made by Mr. Bryan at his home in Léincoin, Nebraska,
consisting of the bestpasags rm his favorite speeches. Rad at ail Edison stores this month. Ask your
dealer. B3esides the twenty-fonr Records in the regular list, the JuIy RUcords contain five new Grand O)pera
selec-tions by famous operatic stars. Hear themt at the nearest Edison store on June 2,5th.
Ask your dealer or write to us for the new catalogue of Edison Phonographs, Tor PlUONooaÀM, describing escli July
Rcord la detail; and the COMPLETS CàTAtoGuE,4 listing ail Edison,'tecordis n0w in existence.

NATIONAL PlUTONOGRAPH COMPANY, 63 Lakeside .Avenue, Orange, New Jerey
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The Sldeboar1 ad fue Slver
Thie sldeboard should be stocked with tUie kînd of ailver that gives
pleasture in its use, and in its exhibition.

This grade of silver plate be-ars the trade mark

'1847 RzOGiERSmâ- BROS
1t Lu the kind hICII SUtYa in the fa mily through generations ami Is appreciatrd
eqiially for its wearln quallty and for lis beauity. If tiiere isoccaýion to pur.

eaeslerfraehorne or at thie trne of repienlshindbandyvou would >ecare
.. iiwr Plýa1 that' Wears." Insi5t upon *187ROGERS iB S." Sold by Icading

1cmer everywhere. Seud for our catalogue"6 38 >0showing ail patterna.

MgitiDEN 13RITANNIACO., UalaltOIl, Sanada

ALW AYSr
EVERYWHEIORE-. IN ,CANADAý

A SK FO0R .

YS M ATIC HE S
ATCHIE8 have HEailed from Halil siuce itSSI - and

Lra of Constant Betterment have reuted in

KTCHES reaching a IReight of Perfectioni attaaaed by

1'hey are the. Most Perfect Matches you ever Struck.

ýed I$verywhee in Canada.
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~u a m

MAN IIMt

A flour of the fi
whîch the chai
toba Hard Whe
most expert n
mnake ; a flour
fails ta glve sn
a flour that enjo
fidence of those
tried it-that's

iest quality
cest Mani-
~at and the
~iiling cau
that neyer
atisfaction ;
ys the con-

who have

f 111K.e
No one wants to eat any-
thing but the best bread.
Purity Flour wins its way
by what it does-the best
flour makes the best bread.
Try it to-day. Ask your
grocer for Purity.

See that It
is on every
bag or barre1

you buy

WE.31MKýrN UANAVA FLOUR MILLS Co.-
LiwITED 

4
ATWmnUJPz, GODIGEC AND BANDiON

mg, %ii be ma
wd with your
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the Celeainsm Spring. which
ii ,soý highIy prized for its

Curatlve-proPerties- in Kidney and
Bladder Complaints that the water
is bottlecl under French Goveramen
vision and sealed with a specia
pirevent substitution.

ASK FOR VICHY CELESTII
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PilJk
4. Important Point& of Sewing Machie Construction.

Ç Did you ever consider what the. thoiusudth of su inch migiit'm- in the adjustoemi of tie
the. needle strok. ou sewiug maschine?

Ç Orhowiu= litte invisileI paru ai.r wih* hs r;un welI forsa montii or se iu a
cardeuIy- macine, and thnby goiug wrong r.uen it taly Useeu?

q For tiie perfect co.ntiou sud thorougii teting of di... vital "etils you mtat depeuid upos
the honoe snd reputatiou of dhe maker.

qTIne makers of the Singer Sewing Machine eujoy s ireput&6on vouched for by millions of
Singer users &H over the world.

Ç Tii.. m.illins of Singer us have proud the pedfciou cf the. Singer hy >wsu of ab.dy
lewiag.

qThe. Singer Sewing Machine i. buat 11k. a watch sud ruru 11& on.

IS 1ingr Sewlng MachineCopn

want a good Launch
" gme that wiIlgive
ib, and be a source
t 9 u If so, write

à Launcli

The
Original

and
onIy

Genuine
Beware of

Imitations SoId
on the Merits

of

MINARD'S
LINIMENT

I il d

fln V
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MASON & RISCH,
The Piano with a Soul

DISTINCTIVE becaute of its ToWa B.auty

H~ E vonderful resonant, singing quai-
lty of tone of the Mason & Rlsch
Piano has won the approvat of the

It Is the piano for the home, because
honest materiais and carefui workmanship
ensw.e is long lie.

It la the piano of the~ artist, because o!
its exc~lusive and distinctive combination of
tonal and mechanical perfection,

W. vouitf 1k. to aend you our boolet,
Inside Information~." It ls worth writlng for.

THEi MASON & RiscH PIANo Co., LJMITED
Toron.to Wuwu...s;. 32 West Kinig Street
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for a BuinesalMa

res t andrlxto Tto m n c *> htîo

Nftre w o S cle W illam me offr theo4 Tue Toifri Aýý l'R ICA" ta.

Player~r Pin kz_________________

brog hav e enin sa of end-

Jos e te seen t mnusic outnsieEA MN8F OU

rstfwan eaxatyn lo ie-and body-

yenhr like.n ST' earN.J
WiheNew Scale W.imamxs

PlerPao, youo have the \ord' 17R ANDW
nseuicsthe ruîsngo marches-
theyo sediek t-the muicolde FEAMngs"A OU

Vou a ythî ainstrumed plyingDA
sefwhnr ourhe Plian are I a t-

evrmui ouy ke. rieu opr-TESTAR

plaeraoui you hae oupon d a

matriee-h rouin machs 
R4 AoiNU

tesucie ru..s-te"l soans Anm Mzdsl y'sfroe it

wothhe..g n plag , yas susrpsdfrlvre

Ou ucmPa i .e m quaessy for

* p Cu out the. coupe and mailadu Goe

F2 . W. !ftARMAN CO., Limited
HAMILTMN oNTfARS

moncom ý



AZIY5 ÂDI

ropet-s of OId 6ngIi.4b Designi

of the inat Modemn and Up-To-Date Pattems can he auj>-
ock. Kept by ail fint-dau deaen in Canada. See lhai <eey picce

*Tihe STANDARD SILVER CO. Ltd.' s Iiaytu St., TORONTI

E ~4 SJ3
ýA'TINq
vrarmed sati sfactorily ?
it will pay you to d1sc1and replace it with a KI
hygienic heating and fui
d now than when th
uilt. The KEI SFY«f

Tubes c
air ar.-
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i
e

da i

Foodis seldomn
rdangerous! Water-as

we have it-is seldom safe!
"Magi" is the purest heverage on earth.

It is distinct from ail other minerai waters. It is the

oriaiÈ Caledonia Water. In its perfect purity Ît is

sc~id to you 'untainted -untouched-uncontaninated.

For your table-your children--your guests.

Bottled at the Sprîngs in sterilied botties.

CALEDONIA SPRIN4GS CO., LIMITED
b. CALEDONIA SPRINGS, ONT.

66 DISTRIrnJTJNG DEPOTS: MONTREAL, OTTAWA, TORONTO111

There is no Tongue

like

CLARK'S

TONGUE

None
None
None
None

carefully selected.
scientifically cured.

properly boiled.
nicely matured.

These are the four featurea

that inake CLARK'S Ox
Tongue fanious and gire it

its delicious and appetizing

fiavor and palatability..:

Wm. Clark, Nfr. --. Montreal

k
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R fem.ded, Halioamely Fumiskd

I E ALS
41 t Street andi Broadway,

. -S .. 

romn, so long as rio Vital
e cured.

na, n f~tfl1iiy for
OYýZ .8tlle lto

il rvitalise your body
formI3 of diseas3e.
yau sleep. NoT lmof

d never laies lii force.
[Iamilton, Ont., writes;
eeable dsease, Catarrh,
thlnk of or hear about
or just out of curiosity,
I feel I cannat speak

full Information about

H. SANOHE & 00.
st. West. - - - MONTREÂL

AMMOUTELY FIRUROOF la iL. he.
600 Rouu . O@0I

Enroean Plan Cuisine 1
Gentlemen'. Caf. adja' Restaurant 1

R ïa-u P rm-li
Singe R.r Suît.. witit eau wii

$1.00 ffl Day and! 1
Sand for Bookint ROBERT lm

Meet me at th* Ce8g. lait. nadr The. Almy, N.,.,
R.t6ulraIr, a placé teaut. drick and b. fhnm

M W-

URST SANITAR
OAK VILLE, ONTARIO

ium, eftablished some sixteen years ag>
t of Akoholic and Drug Diseases, haul1
ssful caieer, and is now the acknowedý
ution of its kind in Canada.

grounds are delightfully situated on iD
the patients freely avail themselves of

Lawn Tennis, Bowling, Boating, Bathi
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Tim *1M lWoriuJk s Won d e-r
Comparatively few people cornprehend the great

change that is taking place in Canada in the develop-
ment and use of telephones.

Farmers and small villages have corne to, realize
that the telephone is a necessity, an economny and a
great convenience.

The Teilephone isan Educator
It aids and cheapens communication and communmca-

tion is the first essential of civilization.

Canada and Canadians in general have corne to
realize ffiat rural communities are entitled to as good
telephcoe service as Canadian cities have formerly

Canadian cities are now coming to realize that they
are entitIed to an improved telephone service. Why
should people continue for a generation to use out-of-
date telephones and pay for out-of -date telephone
service?

Se pge59, Avrimg Department, May nunmber
of the Canadian Magazine. The world iuoves,
iwhy be annoyed longer by the "listening board"?

Canai Indopsnont Tetephono Cool Limitoil
26 Duncan Street

TORONTO, ONTARIO
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UNSOLIC
TEST1IQOb

iý Are Sure Signa of w,
Custorner.

Bear RiveN.S

Mems. Milton Pressed Brick C
Milton, Ont.

lto of the 'Bff rick Mant
iom yo throu,<k Meurs. Ci

summer.
As to appearance, 1 think t6
Should allere the Picture or

of sny 'Valu to you in yoWr a
are at iberty to use bath, shouI,

Wishing you every succest, 1
.sidnc. of Mr. W. M. Roman.B e&r River. N.S. Yours vey bu

SEND FOR CATALOGUE

ON PRESSED BRICK CO., LIn
75 Yonge St. Works and Head Office : MILTrON,(

ter Ti

Frie Expansion

Porfeot later
Circulation

St,-,
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PAGE WHITE FENCES'I
Get the Beet. Styles fur Lawns, Farina and Ranches. il
Made of high carbon wire, galvanizrd and tlhen painted whitr.
Tougher and stronger wirc than goea intu any other fence.
Get aoI picles and illuatrated booklet

'THE PAGE WIRE FENCE CO., LIMITED
I.arget fence an~d gate manufacturErs îu Canada.

WAKCRVSLLC TORONTO MONTEAI ST, 406H14 WNNIPG

Hartshorn Shade
-s Wood Roffers

Tii, Roulers
Bezar the script nia

Stewart liartili
Oet -lmaproved," no

oril on label. -

... .i ....w

The full value of what
you pay for isin
Baby's Oun Soap
itself.
The box and wrapper are purposely made as

Ls to use absolutely the hij
?,Is and pure flower perf'
France) and yet seil - B

>lar price.
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&M tmâf Wpewrfer
The excellence of its work is only
equalled by the ease with which it
accomplishes it.

W rite us or ainly branii for full Information.
THE .SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER CO.

SVRACtJSK, NIfW YORK.

A BkIf 0f Ea*UtV lila £.or roirevor

DR. T. FEUX GOURAUD'Sý

ORIENTAL OREAM
or Magloal BOautIfIer

113«u ibe. M-1, Sud lc le d
thehe hI ,in sud a

Thedlshug -Ihd r.i

S a, Ssro nid to a
J'n 1(I:i - 1ou

skuiu~ humfdt

Forsnie byaldrglt sdFu,' od Daes

COURAUDI ORIENTAL TOILET POWDER
For lnfnlts aiud adultsEqldvyprms. uRjeilVte

8kin to les, res Sunhi urI] il d re uers an excellent coin.
plexion. PRICE 25 CENTS BY MAIL

COURAUD'8 POUDRE SUBTILE
Reinoies gupeýrfluoil. flair Prie $1.00 by Maul

FarI .T.IO'I . , .ru ut '"-y-orkCIu,

Undeà!krwood
The Uuderwood Condensed Billing Typewrîter describes itself in ats ftie. An invoice.

<and as znany carbon records as mAY be required>, as weUl as the salesbook ety r
made at the one writing. etv r

The salesbook entries are mtade on a long sheet, and are condensed, eliminatîng ail
vaille space. Botb sides of the sheet are utilized ; dîsitegration coluruns may be added

to Ihe right of the total-column upon the sales sheet. in 'which sales can be cla-sified
according to, departments or ledgers.

We bave an înteresting catalogue whicb îllustrates and fully explains thîs, and the
other seial Underwood bood<eephsg typewrisers. It iswortb the tro)uble of asking for a,

United Typnewriter Company, Limited
7-9 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TORON TO

AND IN< AIL THE PRINCIPAL CIfEs
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'ourlay - Angelus Fiai
Makes a Musician of its 'Possessor

'fl possesuion of a Caourlay-Angelus Piano brings to the persan wlxo does
a piano in the ordinary way, the abllùty t. play any muic-the besi

tic-wesieveu desired.
'fl exclusive patented expression devices of the Courlay-Angelus further en

>ne oay w h de ee fartiic feelingand freedom frm mechankcal effeet,
rwi.e obtainable by hand-playing after years of patient study.
if you bcomue the. possessor ofa Gouay-Angelus, you wllu find your desir

c stmltdand your musical Iwow'edge increased. Ien, and only then, Winl
se wiat a pleadid possession such apiano really is. For allthe muuic ofthe~
commnd, and thc Melodent and Phrasing Lever ot the Gourlay-Ange
you the c r soul of the music. Thea patented inventions are not pirocural
other Caainpiano.
Il you have l steedt other player pimnos that are mechanical, corne and hear 1
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D)reaàssing Bagmqbs
For W'fecllg Fresents

One of the best personal gifts to either bride or groom you can make.
We make about thIrty different qualities and styles> every bag havtng the
"Jullan Sale" guarantee label inside as to the quality of the leather.

Ttie Gentleman's Bag illustrated contains the best quality of fittlngs.

Nafte ln Natural Grain LesUser, Ait Sizes
18-lads 523.00 20-hIch $24.00,

au Demi Ulack Rteal ses Lieon
is-Uscli $32.00 20-hidi S"5.00

Catalogue G frtee. W. pay express In Ontario and liberal allovances to

other points.

The JULIAN SALE
LEATHER GOODS CO., Limlied

105 Kiag Street We4 Toronto
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Tours of Gjreat Lis- and Georgiai
A FRESH WATER SEA VOYAGEX

1500 MILES UP GREAT LAKES

DIRECT UNE via THE GREAT LAKES t. tii. NORTH-WLST

CIie lZortlxrn iflavigation C0mpan?'ys
nia Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, for Sauit Ste,
Drt William. Friday steamer THROUGH TrO DUIJY

&THAT GEORGIAN BAY TRIP"
ands, North Channel, Soo and Mackinac Island. St
Dxi and Owen Sound Tuesdays and Saturdays. Georgi

Blay points completely co'vered by no other line.

;T STEAMIES, BEST FISUING, BIEST OUIJTNG OUJT
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ThOLAKE 0F BAYS
KN4OWN AS THE

I.~"KJILLARNEYof AmERIcA
OVER rooo FEET ABOVE SEA LEVEL
PURE AND EXHILARATING ATMOSPHERB
MAGNIFICENT SCENERY and LOVELY WATER TRIPS
AN IDEAL TERRITORY for CAMPERS and CANqOEISTS
MODERN STEAMBOATS HA^VE Bm PLAcD or; Tnist L^=gxGOOD HIOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS ATr RxAsuNAje" RATES.m

«Write for hanisontc bookiet which telle yeu anl about it Sent reo,prication to J. D. McDonald, Union Station, Toronto, or tu J. Qui=nanaventure Station, Montreal.

W. E. DAVIS G.T. BELLPasaonger Traffic Manager 06n. Pas.. and Tk.Agent
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ALLAN LINE
ROYALW bAuL STEAMRS

SwIft SteaEly Sale Elegant
g'ImST IN ALL IPUOVEMETS

sem "un-1T9 uge Kees-ISSi
6VIcWsgLmo" and dsVirigkianv@-Tubine Emghes-19O8

llree services Weekly

Montreal to iIverpool: Turbine Steamners.

Montreal to Glasgow: New Twin Screw Steamners, "Grampian" and
"«Hesperlan" 10,000 tons.

Montreal to Havre and London : Large Single Screw Steamers.

RATES OF SALOON PASSAGE

Liverpool Steamers - - $77.50 upward.

Glago Stemer - - $67.50

RATES 0F SECOND SALOON

$42.50 te, $47.50 according to Steamer.
Rooms in Saloon are reserred on payment of $25 each bertli.

Seond Salooni ou paymeut of $ 10.00.

Accommdton for june and July sailings should be secured at once,

also westbound for sailings during August and Septeinber. ¶ýThe Edinbur<h

nxhibition is attracting a large num'er of touriets frein Canada and the

United States, and aur improved service to Glasgow off ers slni

facilities at very reasonable rates.

IPor illaastrated descriptive circular, plans, rates, etc.,

Apply to any Agent or ta

THE AJLLAN UNE, H. & A. ALLAN,
77 Yonge St., Toronto Mnra
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FIsIING

In Quebec and the
Maritime Provinces
Write for Publications
giving full details as to

Streams
Lakes
Guides

Issued by

Intercolonial Railway
Toronto Ticket Office

51 King Street East
Montreal City Office

141 St. James Street

GENERAL PASSENGER DEPARTMENT, MONCTON, N. B.
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QUEBEC
S TEA#MSHIP
COMIPANY

LIMITE O>

GULF AND RIVER 0F
ST, LAWRENCE

Summer Orulses ln Cool Latitudes

Tlle weIl and favorably known

8.5. CAMPANA
1,700 tons, kihtecl by Electricity, and with ail modem cimforts, leaves MONTREAL

at 4 p.m. on 1 3th and 2 7th Juiy ; 1 Oth and 24th August and lth September, and

Qujebec the day following, at noon, for GASPE, PERCE, GRAND RIVER,
SUMMERSIDE, CHARLOTTETOWN and PICIQU.

The finest trip of the seaon for health and comfort.

BERMUDA LINE 1 NEW YORK and QUEBEC LINE
'l'le w tvin-scruwi S.S. Bonda. ,(Otons, with S.S. "ýTinîdad." 2,ItJ tons, eth splendid neco oda-

i.ttest tup-to-datu 1,rvinns i.; kot sed aI freinI ti on. slsfrein New York 4t dth hs Ju- ntiltsd
Me Yor fo leid vr lunl uaa t 111 11). 1 ýt) Iugu,,t, and [rom QubcIlth and e5tli Juity. dbl ,l1d

Spela fxuorats 'l4 mu p m<Iu '3 22ild August, calitng at IlWifiex andi Charitottetuln botb

A. F. WEBSTER. Ticket A/gent - YONGE and KING STREETS, TORONTO

ARTHUR AHERN, Secrelary, QUEBEC

IËnagara flavioation Company

CONNECTING

BUFFALO--NIAGARA FALLS--TORONTO
Six Trips Daily (Except Sunday)

Write for Illustrated Bookiet B. W. FOLGER, Manager, Toronto, Canad
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Richelieu & Ontario Navigation Co.
Chaî.ni"aly Situated Surmer. Nota on the Pictuuw.àqu, Low. 1 St. Lswrnce

Manoir TMe
RichfieuTadousac

Murray Bay Tadousac
P.Q P.Q

Tii... higli.cla.a Sunnier Ho" tel replet. with al nioderu improveinents,
aad the. Climat. and SoenrY Mt th-.. P"ita a*e uquaUed ou the. continn

Fer further partimIA5. and copy of « whare the Se. Breeoe Mfingle wîth the Pife I apply te

THOMA-HENR Traffic Manager, Montra]
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.4ikiM Cului Canadiau AciI.y ________________

Il o of.j e botepness ovrome, and vidoeues of fset
and ing ownon aII that Lad lo<oked dowu on us."-Telnny4os.

Mapifioent Alpne Scnery. 11le randegt Mountain Peaca in the World.

At Band, Lake Louis., Fid Emecald Lake, Clecoe are splendid Chalets and Hoteks At these

world farmcd resoeta you may ride, hurit, liinb, sketch, botsnhz hubee in warm mimerai spinga, or go

Loatin. Word* 1.11 to tell of the beauyiy .1 disreionwihich la one of theo conic mamies of the wookl.

ReIuhd by the amb tns~ of the

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
Wrke fo Ota1Iqauof the N'uetcla ROBERT KcERR PauoegTra& Man.pu MONTPLEAL~
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CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COM PANY'S ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIp UINES

THE EM0NPRESSES
AND 14 OTHER MODERN

ATLANTIC LINER.S

The record for the fatieit trip
to Canadian ports is held by

t the Empresses -six days,
one hour from, dock to dock

Fer sailings, rates and other
information apply to any S.S.

and Railway agents
- Olt TO

SJ. SHAR]p G. ML BROWN
WOO .e. a.. Art, Gea. pate. Agt.ENPRE5S OF SItITAI and lEMPRESS'OF MH.AND 71 Y.a* St.. ToItONyO M4ONT"L

DOMINION LUNlE ROYAL MAIL STFAMÀSHIPS
WEEKLY' SAILINGS

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL PORTLAND To LIVERPOOLEN SUMMER VaHba Wne
s. £ CA NA DA S.S KRSNTNS.. 'DOUIN;ON*55. "SOUTIIWARK'* S. S. 'VANCOUVER-S S. OTTA WATb S.S. "COANADA" boldo the record of ha.vit made the fateat pf.atie botw.. Uverpool ad canada.l'h 8.8 "CANADA" ad S.S. "DOMINON " bave very fine &Ccotmodatton for 611 ciiea of pa"engere
Pame# accommOdaUcu in eitluaed amidahipe. electrie light and epeooe deeka.

To Euirope In1 Com fort At Moderat, flat«
FIr .. .KESJGTN" S. S. tSOU7HJVARf< S. e«OVAVÇOU VEP-

S. S. 7TA WA » (/i»wserb the White Stor Lip, S. . 4 ,g&RM(ANlC",)
1o Liverpool,, --'$42.50 Te London, - $45.00

AND UPWARDS, ACCORDING TO STEAMR AND BERTA
These qtesmers carry only one class of cabin pasýengmr, namely, Second Cabin, to whoni wîtl b.given thse accommodation situated in the best part of the vessel. This accommodation inscIudesPromenade Decks, Smoke Rooms. Ladies' Rooms, etc., AiU amidshipa and mecîs the requirementsof tbat action of the travelling public who. while wanting tbe best the steamer affords. do flotcare ta pay the higher rates demanded for such in the ships having two classes of estins.l'or AUl f tormation ae t4o ratte «< PM 4 bUallnga aPPU' t local ae or to
H. G. THORLEY, THE DOMINION LINE,41 kIsg St. Eut. TORONTO. ON4T. 17 St. Swaàmeae st. MONTRLAL QUE.
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!HEN YOU 0O
TO THE Q&âUEBEC M

TERC E N TE NARY emE
will find at the Lake St. joseph Hotel, on Lake St. Joseph, An ideal stuE

e, reached f romn Montreal via Canadian Northeru Quebec Railway, and
bec vis Quebec and Lake St. John Railway.
Your home-spot wiii be on this beautiful lake in the Laurentian mount
a fifty-minutes' train ride wil take you over the 22 miles into Quebec cityt
ming to erajoy the great doings there.
The Lake St. Joseph Hotel is ideally placed on a lake 7 miles long au
Dd, with woods and IiilI. ail about. The railway station is in the~ groi
sure laundies for the guests are on the lake. Out-of-doors are ground

tennis, archery, croquet-and every other play, and inside, the hotel
,ht. One hundred rooms, a lofty ball-room (fine orchestra there ail summner)
Diy comfort and convenience everywhere, but the most modern luxuries as
The botel was opened on June 2-Ird; rates $2.50 np per day, and is under
e management for the Quebec and Lake St. John Railway.
N'ou cannot mnake arrangements for your roous toc, soon. Write t(
ager for booklet and genimral inomain

Wote .umi places on the cagusua Norumeru Raiway syssesa'. Ilies. wrI
;8«9 nferntou Burau, Canadia Northern uilnUg, Toronto, Ontario.

.jaurentides National Par
T HI1S renowned hunting and. fishing

territory takes on increased popularity
yearly Dates for hunting and fishing may
be applied for at any time. Increased accom-
modation will be provided for sportsmen by
ist September, 1908, in the great Caribou
Barrens. For information of an>;kind re sport
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"M1E UNIIYUSA PZItFUMN
FOR THEt HA8wOKRCNa

TOIMrno AND RABITTS

Wedding Gifts

Latest Novelties
CHINA and GLASS

WILLIAM JUNOR
88 WEST KING STREET, TORONTO

79
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Chase & Sanborn's d
Coffee is always the s:
always the best.
If you are a coffee

M' Chase & Sanhorn's
win ourheart.

0rt 0

ime and

lover,
wilJ

PURE
le. Mar'mal
quahities of

Marnialade
bv the best

ing 1
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The best Manitoba wheat,
the cleanest and most modern
milis, the most skilled millers
combine to give

Royal Household Flour
those baking qualities
wh ich make up the choice
of discriminating house-

wives everywhere.
SIf your grrocer does

flot carry

Royal Household Flour
he will get it for you.

The Ogilvie Fleur Mils Co., Ld.o
Mootreal, Wiaaipg, FtL William ýý
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Windsor-%
Salt

FINE und PURE

57% of ste bMood conuio» of à-
à ks indà eb to g1ud dýeaiou.

Bein cotfr dishlWd
àmg the "k and kidues à must

to iqe.os à wàh the b.-L~ Wh-d.o
Sai ha. bSu F@wvd wifhout equal.

AUk youar Grocer

MAGAZINE ADVE*TISZR

Mothe
TLi vil igoe.a
Vou~ kilow tiutoubî

ad Ibat.4 671l
8i g-an ý, hs

and L abo il ntth

SEALS-a thei ash mo
b.~Tes bandd are miup,à
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vioI
IS THE BEST TYPE 0F

PLAYERPIANO
IN CANADA

The Autonola is the modern instru-
ment, the piano of the present and of
the future, because it is of equal
service to the accomplushed artiste or
to those who cannot play.
The Soloist Device in the Autonota
enables one to get the most perfect
she.ding throughout the composition
being played.

WRITE FOR DESCRIPTIVE BOOKLET C TO

The ]Bell Piano & Organ Co11., LÂiited, Guelph, Ont.
LARGEST M44KERS 0F PIANOS AND ORGANS IN CANADA

Europen Braiich Toronto Branch Ottawa BrancL
49 Holborn Va,,Uct, London, E.C. Waferoomns 146 Yonge Street Warcroomi 246 Bankr Street
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ai

Wine
1,cools, invigorates,
the tbirst and tones
Mn in hot weather.

neither an ordinary
az ordinary wine. lbs
tonic effect makes it
,le hot weatber drink.
iced soda or minerai

lis Io C0o
e wiil .end
lis farous
Thuir. Fr&i
)s., and us

Club C0ck

I
.A Bottledl Dc)

A correctly proi
tioned cockta

a drink as. rare as
delightful. CL
COCKTAILS
perfect 'cocktails-
expert blend of
old liquors, ineasi
mîxed to exact
portion. No chai
mîxed cocktail c
made can duplii
their even, exqui
f lavor.

7 kind3. Atali ood erà.u
hattaj (whitkey base) and

(gin base> arc universul favorites.
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OnTour,
Ç Up h and down dale, 'long highways
an~d by-ways, past green fields and country
hamiets, through sand and mud, lover cor-
duroy and asphait, in ail kinds and con-
ditions of cimate and weather, behotd the
Russell Motor Car ever and always prac-
tising what we preach for it, -Reliabi ity.-
gThe Russell is the Pioneer Canadian

Car flot merely assembled, but built in
Canada by a sound reputable Canadian
firin, who màke every individual part used
ini ils construction. The Russell guarantee
therefore covers not only the completed car
but every minute and individual part used
ini its rnake-up. Low cost of maintenance is
the bonus gwven with every Russell model.

4--MODELS---4
G. T rocyhèner, 09p000d, is H.P. s51,000
I._ ForcyUnhf, Vertical. 24 M.P. 52.000
gH. 1F.r-c>*tder, Vertical,. 30 hM.P. $2,00
K. F.our-<>I<tlr, Verical, 50 911P., s.s,50

Powerful and smooth running motor.
Splsh systemr of lubrication.

Ef citcuoling.
Metal to metal clutch with cork inserts.
S)elective type of sliding gear transmission
Shaft drive.
Powerful brakes; two sets on rear wheels.

0w Argument is Chnrchcd by a Demoastration

Canada Cycle '& Motor Co.
LIbMiTlrE

West Toronto, Canada
Ottawa, Montrent, Toronto, Hamilton,

WiulPog, Vancouver, Melbourne

THE BMS OF ALL AND
For over sixty years Mus. WiNsww'u

SoaTinNc SyRup bas been used by mutilera
for their children whÎle teetblng. Arc you
dlsturbed al, night ý- l'r<wn of your rest
by a slck child suIfe rýg and crylng vitb
pain of Cutting -eeth? lIfso, send aIonce
and g"t % 1!ý *tic of *"MNrs. Wlnslow's Sooth -
In Syrup" for Children Teething. Ita
vain I a incalculable. It wiil rcîicve the
pour hit sufferer immediately. Depcnd

ue,n t mothers, there ls no mnîstake
a t l. It cures diarrhoea, regu!atcs tht

Stomach and Bowels, cures Wind Colle,
softens the Gums, reduces Inflammatio.
and gives tous and encrgy to the wbote
uystem. "Mfrs. Winslow's $oothlag Syup"
foir children tecthln4 ls peasamn: tu the tains
and ks the prescription of une of the oldcst
and best female phyi:lîati and nurses ln
the United States, and la for sale by ail
drugsts throughout the world. Price,
twcntvcv cents a bottdc. Be sure and asic

fu W xr<WISLWws SOOTHING SYRUP

Cbeap Setsi of Fille staînips

2r~1rz 00. $3 006 a ,rndn 14wr du~. \r1,,l-, r, , 1, 14

THCO ROALNTMPALUTMPCO

Tereentenaryandamams Wanted

%3 OIL MAP Cit .
cmcAeo. ILLLlta n
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)LDSMOBJLE_
Thse Oldsmobile lune, including each individu al style of c

represents ail that is desirable in its class and is handsme mus
and out.

Inuide, to those who appreciate good engineering, simplici
strength and accessibility.

Ou sde, to those who appreciate grace, balance, stability a

And te n'wce, too; compare thse Oldsmobile with cars o
inghal asmU again and then buy the better car.Ify ol

this suggestion we cari counit on your order now.
1908 MODELS

Model "Z" $4 ,750.00 Touring Car
66 1M" 3,000.00 Touring Car
di UMR!' 3,000.00 Runabout

id "A" 2,750.00 Touring Car
di "T"i 625.00 Riunabout
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China Painters
Send 25c. for our handsome
catalogule howing nearly 1000
designa of white china priced.
Then tend your orders in and
get advantage of 20 per cent
discount sale now Voing on.

Thne Art Emporium
357 St. Catherine St. West, MONTREAL

1 WERE
A QUEEN

!would *W geîatùw4

A"md d« dithm~
byta rlot.

f By t". CM. et st
But rd t.ffand Id noire

Twenly
Years of
Floor
Lýayiftg

have qualified us to
advise as experts in
this branèh of house
furnishing. Write
for our catalogue of

floor designs

.ZLLIOTT & SON
ManufacNurero ""',

70 KIng St. W., Toroto

oeufEix'i~(lthu Iapr

These two splendid monthlies are of the highest standard of
juvenile magazine literature. They appeal chieflyto»the young
people of sehool age. The best writers of boys' and girls'
stories contribute to their pages, and every issue is beauti-
fully illustrated. They are fui] of good stories of sehool and
home-life, adventure, travel, besides containing articles of a
useful character-the kind in which boys and gils delight
Subscnibe now. New volume begins in November.
Prii» for oaoh,, 10c. per copy., $1.20 POr Y.ar

CANADIAN PVBLISIIERS, TORONTO
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Furnlaoe properly and carefully installed.

,,Ce With eut aea water is

ornled and CORI freastarted.
P re soon burns up brigty

draftrecosdan hek
and rdao urudn on.Teicnngcold air irned-lately receives the energy of this heat-power, and by natural lawascend, up the hot-air pipes,' thence to roorna. No gai escapesiuto ceclar or rooms because tI2ere in an autornatie gas datuperprnvldlug for it. escape up the chlmney.

In the niorning a geutie rocking of the lever
removes ail asiies from grtes. No dusl in operator'.
face, for lie first opened damper itbe dust-ptpe leading
froua ash-.plt, theu direct draft at arnoke ppe entrance,and ail dust paused up dust-pipe to dore, ten
out chimney.

No need te shovel any sali. away. AIl nicelySettled in sl pan ready to be quick1y and easilyremoved frotu pit. Onminlfg upairs oeraor finds
that be requires De susig fad hi ie dn
scold hlm for " tnking everythng white."

OMato sdelgted. When sked the name
of h& frnaebe proudly .ald,

SEND FOR DOOKLE.T

rcCLA1? Y'S

68 MAGAZINE ADVRFTISER
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The Fuit Enj'oymenf of

Fruit
Fru t

The fuil enjoyment of fresh
fruit cornes to the person
who knows enough to com-

bine ît with a food that is properly acted upon by the fruit acids,
thereby prornoting digestion and preventing stomach dîscornfort
and bowel disorders. The ideal food for this purpose is

Shredded Wheat Bfiscuit
Thie shape of the biscuit and the porous nature of the. shreds

malce it peculiarly adapted to conbiations with ail kinds of acid
fruits, in season and out of season.

You do flot know "The Joys of June" until you have eaten
Shredded Wheat wîth strawberries and cream. Nothing so whole-
sorne, healthful or nutritious ini summ:er. Try it
for dessert in place of soggy white flour short-cake
and other pastries. Deliciously palatable and
easily digested by the rnost delicate stornach.

Shr.dd.ti Wheat inu mati of tihe clioîcet white wheat tliat
ios, i mu cla etaem.cookect thredd.ti andi baioeti n the.

n.stant cI«..t food! factory în the. worli

«Its Anl i the Shrels"

The Canad ia Shredded Wheat Company, Llmited
Toat. Ofice: 32 Church St. Niagara Falla, X.Y. Oirne »Wc 7 k Book
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'AL SOUVEN
Heavy Steel Plate Range
.ACE MAN-when buying a new Rag s Mn.,d a

tAGE WOMAN-after the. new Ranige las been insta
>est advantage, as she wili$id it is easy to operate, andi res:or

The Bkt



"EVER-IREADY"-TLIE GREATEST SAFETY

RÂAZOR BLADE 0F TIIEM Albi.
TFN I, ïit-dIi il TESTED n

.1oeIl intil c rtib a j- kut

118- Elih b m 1he w''' mi,-

and oeal i11 aENvr onadY
w MIpt AIl thia enb Il 1A(Id4

It ~atht1 YOL fetirv of
Il Ade lej~, l are von-

t Ai a , d wleb I, r qhl-

vlua es iliil I 12

b Ili j dollar eut or vxîtS

f~nh1i, r 7.d mak ae EALNG WVRAPPER,

Theie are twelve of these Intensely Sharp "Ever-Ready
T~J~~MU*blades ini each dollar set touether with handsomely nickeled

facesafety frame handle and blade stropper, ail in a fine case--one
dollar,

We Repeat Our Gnaantee
The. now 'Ee-ed"1-lddSiafetv tazor will shave yvou best of al

isotu. This mvns s5&OU eues tlitIgava uiIh J- ar prlced sortýs wtho1it say-
Ing. Th 1, utatieet lu made unue1A edge iliu t yor dollar will be refunuded
If yen don'( figid the 'Ever-lZeady
what we clain.

Exra Blades 12 for 75 Cents
or else you eati srop beck thie keen

Sold ihv Hardffware,. Citlerv De-
parument ltonus. Jt-weieu, aud brug'

t. tslrciighoUli lUiRanada d lhe



NESTL' MILK F00

Coffre le
A Secret

Menace
te steady nerves, a clear bratin
and the boit suoeua.

n
'opeujy' shows theo way te Coin-
fo.rt, heaIth and imntal pewer.

1780 fc>u, ,, 1905

Walter Baker & Co.'s

OhocoIat8
& Oocoa
It is a Perfect food, high1y
nourlshing, esaiIy digest-
ed, fitted to reair waated
atrength, promet,. beuitIh
and prolong lits.

A new an~d hamdsoMei,
ifllutrated lecipe Eco&
sent free.

Walter Baler & Co., Ltd.
moaak atls D @agg»VBL Mt"@.

-4S tUighSg %wmrcom
ln luur@>pe mndc Rgn*brigm

Brancit Hou&-- 86 St Peut.. MmuL Cn.


